Brass Band News by unknown
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No. 296. LIVERPOOL, MAY 1, 1906. 
REGISTERED FOR 
TRANSMISSION ABROAD. lj PRICE 3D. l PER 4D. l POST. 
AUSTRALASIAN CHAMPIONSHIPS. 
SWEEPING VICTORIES ON BOOSCY�s INSTRUMENTS. 
HAWERA (N.Z.) BAND CONTEST. 
(FO R CHAMPIONSHIP OF NEW ZEALAND). 
1st.-£100 and "Besson" Shield } 
1st. in Quickstep - - - Wanganui 
1st. in Quartette - - -
2nd.--£50 - - - - - Woolston 
4th. Palmerston North 
Lieut. J. Cln"ichton. 
Lieut. W. V. Siddall. 
A L L  the above Bands played on CO MPLETE BOOSEY SETS, and all  
the Solos t'rom E flat Soprano to M onster Bass were 
1st.-£35 
WON ON BOOSEY'S. 
AUCKLAND (N.Z.) BAND CONTEST. 
- Auckland Battalion - Lieut. Hoher. 
A l l  BOOSEY'S exc ept Trombones. 
SOUTH AUSTRALIA (Mount Gambier) BAND CONTEST. 
tst. in ALL Sections, £100 - Adelaide Central - - - - Mr. Heath. 
CO M P L ETE BOOSEY SET. 
TASMANIA (Launceston) BAND 
ist.-£150 - St. Augustine's -
2nd.-£50 
Part BOOSEY. 
- Code's Band 
Part BOOSEY. 
CONTEST. 
Mr. Percy Jones. 
MP. E. T. Code. 
VICTORIA (Ballarat) CONTEST. 
1st.-£200, Boosey Cup, and Sutton Shield - Boulder City Mr. H. McMahon. 
Part BOOSEV. 
2nd.-£50 - Perth City Mr. W. M. Partington. COMPLETE BOOSEY SET. 
WEs1- AUSTRALIA (Albany) BAND CONTEST, 1905. 
tst. in ALL SECTIONS, £150 - Perth City - Mr. W. M. Pat>tington. 
COMPLETE BOOSEY SET 
WEST AUSTRALIA (Albany) BAND CONTEST, 1906. 
Class "A" Grade Championship. £150, 
"Boosey" Cup, & "Besson" Shield - Perth City Mr. W. M. Partington. 
2nd. - - Port Pirie Excelsior Mr. W. Symonds. 
BOTH BANDS played COMPLET E BOOSEY SETS. 
Class "B" Grade Championship, 1 Gold 
and 16 SilveP Medals, and £'110 - Port Pirie Excelsior - Mr. W. Symonds. 
COM P LETE BOOSEY SET. 
1st. in Quickstep -
2nd. in do 
BOTH BANDS 
1st. in Septett 
2nd. in do 
BOTH BANDS 
- . - Perth City Mr. W. M. Partington. 
- Port Pirie Excelsior Mr. W. Symonds. 
played COM PLETE BOOSEY SETS. 
- Perth City - Mr. W. M. Partington. 
- Port Pirie Excelsior Mr. W. Symonds. 
played COM P LETE BOOSEY SETS. 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, Regent St., London, W. 
' 
EASTER e�NTESTS, 1906. 
Besson Bands again in Front 
.. 
... 
BRIERFIELD 
WOOD KIRK 
ELSECAR .. . 
ENFIELD .. . 
CLOUGH HALL 
SHOTLEY ... 
BEDFORD"" 
ILK LEY 
MO UNTAIN ASH . . 
RUGBY 
1st-Hebden Bridge 
1 st- Brighouse and Rastrick 
1st-Rotherham BoPo' 
1st-Grays Temperance ... 
1st-Shaw 
1st-Heworth 
1st-Rushden TempePance 
1st-Gawthorpe Victoria ... 
1st-Mountain Ash 
1st--Peterboro' Excelsior 
W. Heap 
0. Pearce 
C. Elsom 
F. B. Gray 
W. Rimmel' 
S. Pick 
C. H. Bake1' 
J. Paley 
J. Griffiths 
T. Seddon 
:BESSON SET 
BESSON SET 
BESSON SET 
?{ :BESSON SE'l' 
BESSON SET 
;!{ :BESSON SET 
IlESSON SET 
:e E'SSON SET 
:BESSON SET 
:BESSON SE'l' 
Th�se Results speak eloquently o{ th� Superior Qualities of' 
� ....,. ' • f 
c;� P::El,c:>-::J:llO"I.""Y"::PE '' ::CN"S "rJR, "'0"1"-CEN""E1S. 
BESSON & CO., Ltd., 196-198, Euston Rd., London 
�atent <Ilear 1Sore 
CONTESTING 
'' 
Have attained their ORF.AT REPUTATION by their &TERLING 
QUALITIES and by the constant recommendation of eminent 
musicians and succe8Sful bands in all parts of the world, who 
use them aud know their worth. TRUJ;; i\IERIT IS TlUtES!ST· 
IBLE, therefore the HIGHAM INSTRUMESTS continue lo 
enjoy the distinction of being WJTHOUT EQUAL for 
-- TONE, TUNE, & DURABILITY. 
Some of these Splendid Instruments were used either in sets, pa.rt sets, or by the Soloists of the following successful Bands a.t the Lea.ding Contests in 1905 :-
New Brighton Contest .... June, 1 st Prize and Challenge Cup .. Goodshaw ... . ... . .. .. . . W. Halliwell. Nelson Contest .......... Aug., 1st Prize and Challenge Cup ...... ... Irwell Springs . .. . W. Rim11wr. 
Belle Vue Contest .. ·· . . . . July, 1st Prize ........................ Rochdale . . .. . . . . .. . ... JV. Rimmer. Southport Contest ...... Aug., 1st Prize ....... ............ -........... IPwell Springs . . .. W. Rimmu. 
York Contest . . ········ .... July, tst Prize ........................ Wyke .. .. .. .. .. . ..... W. Rimme·r. Bello Vue Contest ...... Sept., 1st Prize and Challenge Cup .......... kwoll Springs . . . .  W. Rimmer. 
Hastings C2nd Section) . . ·· . . July, 1st Prize ·· . . . · . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . Barnet Town (fni!l se� . .  G. H. Byford. Crystal Palace contest..Sept., tst Prize and 1,000 Guinea Kirkham Contest .......... Aug., tst Prize ........................ Goodshaw . . . . .... . . . ... W. Ha.Uiwel&. ChaJ.l.enge Cup .. Irwell Springs . .. . JV. Rimmer. 
In addition to many 2nd, 3rd, and 4th places at other Contests of note. 
BANDS AND SOLOISTS WHO HAVE NOT TRIED THE HIGHAM HAYE YET TO KNOW THE PLEASURE OF PLAYING ON PERFECT INSTRUMENTS. 
Illustra.ted Cll:taloii;ues, Revis�cl �rice Lists and J o s E p H E8tmmtes on application. HIGHAM, Ltd., 127, Strangeways, Manchester. 
POPULAR MUSIC 
)'JARIGOLD .. 
BIDGOOD 
HAUSF. 
REIDHART .. 
BALl'E .. 
l\IONT��l'l'CI .. 
:1-IENDl�LSSOUN 
BENE])ICT 
.BON EU: UR 
WILUAMS 
GALLINI 
BIDGOOD 
LORAINg .. 
LAUR11C'{ 
GAGGS 
:i\lid . ..;u1nnH�1· Vabe 
. . A 'l'rip to Blackpool . . . . . . . .  .. . . 
De8criptive Fantasia, depictin� a Scene of :.vrerry· 
making at a popula1· seasitle re>ort. 
. . Sorrow and ,Joy, Concert Overtnre .. 
. . l:lab'ns " !dee, March . . 
. . 1'�xc·elsior Duet . . . . . . 
For Cornet and Enphonium 
. . My Lady Gracious .. 
Gavotte-Intermezzo 
Sprinl( Sonr::.. . . . . 
. . Lily of Killamey, ScleC'tion . .  
. • F.ileen Alannah Vabo .. 
. . Oh! Srimmy, Lancers .. 
. . Rorel111., Spanish March .. 
. • Opera Bou4 uet, No. 1 .. 
811.lomo, Intermezzo .. 
. . Through Night to Light, l .Ja1·ch b;ygpt, Vrilse .. . . . . 
I I Band 
of 28. 
4/· 
514 
4/-
218 
4/· 
2/8 
�� 
4 
4/· 
218 
5/4 
2/8 
2/8 
4/· 
Any SIX of the above can be had at HALF·PRICE. 
for 
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4/-
3/· 
3/· 
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4/· 2/· 
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BRASS and REED 
Extra 
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Each. 
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·/4 
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·/2 
·/3 
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·/2 
·/3 ·/3 
·/2 
-/2 
·14 
·/2 
·/2 
·/3 
• 
POWll.Lf, 
GUNG'f, 
BLON 
MATrIIEW"I . . 
ST. QUENTIN 
SCHRAMM8L 
PINSUTI 
GUN'l'Hlm 
BLO� 
HAL1':VY' 
W ALD'l'EUFl�L 
Bl])fiUOD 
GAGGS .. 
HE:R:l<IANN 
BUCALOS::!I .• 
Gondolier, Interme7.zo . . 
Dream on the Ocean, Vn,IHe 
. . Sizilietta, Serenade 
. . New Mown Hay, Intermezzo .. 
Do We Believe, Song . . 
Cornet Solo 
Wein Bleibt Wein, March 
(Good Old Vienna) 
Bedouin Love Song 
Euphonium Solo 
Heimkehr, Marc·h .. 
ln the 1£xpreS>1, Galop .. 
La Juive, Selection from the Opera 
Ilebe, Valse .. 
A Motor Ride 
Descripti.-e Galop 
Barn boo Tree, Lancers .. 
Lyre d'Or, Overturn • •  . . 
Careless Cuckoos, Barn Dauce 
BANDS. 
I �a�:. 
2/8 
4/· 
2/8 
2/8 
2/8 
2/8 
2/8 
2/8 
2/8 
5/4 
4/­
�/· 
4/-
4/-
2{8 
Band 
of 20. 
2/· 
3/-
2/· 2/· 
2/· 
2/· 
2/· 
21· 
2/· 
4/· 
3/-
3/-
3/· 
3/· 
2/· 
Band 
of 12. 
1/4 
2/· 
1/4 
l/l 
1/4 
l/'l 
1/4 
1/4 
1/4 
2/8 
21· 
2/· 
2/· 
2/-
1/4 
Extra 
Parts 
Each. 
·/2 
·/3 
·/2 
-/2 
·/'I. 
·/2 
·/2 
·12 
·/2 
·ii 
·/'5 
.;;; 
·/3 
·/3 
·/2 
Send your Instrumentation, and state Clef required for Trombone and Bass Parts. 
SPECIAL IN PREPARATION, 
Dll:..AR,C�ES 
"SING THIS SONG WITH ME" 
NOTICE. AND READY MARCI-I 201.'H. 
PC>P'"CT:C...A.R, 
"MY SOLDIER BOY" 
SC>N"GS-
Send for "MUSICAL PROGRESS," No. 5, also ready in March, containing items of interest to all Bandsmen. 
BA WKES & SON, Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, London, W. 
BEWARE! of BOGUS 
Second=hand BESSON � 
INSTRUMENTS. � � 
Give the Makers the Numbers, and 
ask for p aPticulars before buying. 
BESSON & · CO., LIMITED, 
196-192, Euston Roa.d, LONDON. 
CHRIS. SMITH, 
BA..l'ID TRAJNER & ADJUDICA'fOR, 
44. CHURCH LANE, GORTON. M!A.NCHESTER 
A. R. SEDDON 
(SOLO CORNET), 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CON'I'ES'I'S, 
"CORNMARKET," DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Vocal and Instrumental Contests. 
45 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
SLAITHWAITE, E;UDDERSFIELD. 
B. D. �T.A.OKSON, 
The Veteran Y orksh1rn Tra.rner and Judge, 40 yea.re 
experience. 
LEEDS ROAD, DEW.SBURY, YORKS. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED FOR 
OONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
81, SMEDLEY ROAD, CREJ<;'l'HAM HILL, 
MAN'CHES'I'ER. 
------
w ILLI.A.M SHORT' L.R.A.i\'I. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Band 
and Conductor London County Council. 
BAND CONTES'l'S JUDGED . 
Address-24. GAISFORD STREET, KENTISR '!'OWN. 
LONDON. N.W. 
G. 'r. H. SEnnoN, 
CONTEST JUDGE AND BAND TRAL1'l"ER, 
12, ST. AIDAN'S RO�<\D, EAST DULWICH, 
LONDO�, S.E. 
A. Teacher, resident in London, of Brass Bauds on 
the North-Count.ry Contesting System. 
FIRIEND F .A.RR.A.ND, 
CONTEST TRAINER AND JU1)GE, 
14, ME�TONE AVENUE, PORTOBELLO, N.B. 
JOHN p .A.RTINGTON 
(SOLO CORNET). 
JUDGE OF BAND CONTESTS. 
BANDS TR�<HNED FOR. GONTE8'1'8. 
12, HENRY S'l'REET, BOLTON. 
J. W. A. EsKD.A.LE, 
L.R.A.11'1. (BANDll<f:.A.STERSHIP), 
ADJUDICA'I'-OR, ARRANGER, BAND 
TRAINER, &c. 
ADDllESS:-PATHHEAD, KIRKCALDY, FIFE. 
J. A_. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO OORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOS.Im. JUDGE, 
9, LEA ROAD, EGREMONT, CHESHIRE. 
MR. ALBERT w HIPP' 
MUS. BAO. (TORONTO), F.GLo.O., 
ADJUDICATOR, 
SOLE PROPRIETOR OF THE OELEBRA'.l'.ED 
"HAYDN" OPERA COMP.A...�. 
11, GRANDIDGE STR.KE'I', ROCHDALE. 
JOHN p .A.LEY, 
Late Solo Cornet Bla-0k Dike, Gilmore' s Band, 
U.S.A., Royal Spa. Orchestra, Ra.rrogate.. 
IS OPEN FOR CONCER'I'S, ETC., .A.l�D PRNPA.R£NQ 
BANDS FOR CONTESTING. 
AnDRESS-
SC.A.RBOROUGH ROAD, SHIPLEY. YORKS. 
s. CR.A.MER-SUCKLEY 
(P1·ofessor, Sheffield College of Mnaic1, 
Couductorof the celebrated Yorkshire Hussars Baud, 
bas Vacancy to Train one or two Bands. T!toro.ugh 
Tuition. 
Band and Choral Contests Adjudicated. 
FERN LEA, COWLISHA W RD., SHEFFLBLD. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
BR.ASS B A N D  T R AINER A.ND 
ADJUDICA.TOR. 
L, DUKE STREET, HA. WICK, SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON, 
WIGA.J.Y 
F. ANGELO M.ARSD]]N, 
A..R.M.C.:M., 
Organi"� and Choirmaster of Batbgate ParLqh Cluucb. 
TEACHER OJ<' BRASS BANDS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
Addre-HOPb!'l'OWN 8'1'., BATHGATE, SCOTLAND. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIC_<lTOR. 
(12 years Conductor A.berdare Town Ba.nd.) 
ABERDARE, S OUTH W ALE8. 
J. G. DoBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, A....>(D JUDGE. 
35, MlllI'ON ROAD, BIBKRNHEAD. 
A .  TCTIC.TT,F:� 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SI:t.VEB·llLATE:R, 0-ILDE:Li, AN:O A:R'I'IS'I'IC ENCJRAVER, 
ae, Lc:>:a:Ld..C>::a::L R.oa.d., �a.::11oh.este:r. Est;:��.hed 
Works :-1, B R ITAIN S T R E E T .  
A Great Specialite--Silver-plating in all its Branches. 
REPAIRS ! REPAIRS ! REP AIRS ! 
Bands supplied with Full Bre.ss and Plated Sets e.t a. liberal discount for ce.sh or on 
easy terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested against any other makers. 
Cornets satistactorily Plated and Engraved from 25/-
Specialities-Cornets, Trombones, and 3, 4, and 5 Valved Euphoniums, to suit I"ro-
:essional Artistes. 
Largest Repairing Hcuae in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for our new ones. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Cases kept in stock. 
Cornet Cases a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6. 
Wanted every Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Cornet Case, black or brown, 
with nickel-plated lock a.nd key, two straps, ma:"oon velvet lined, from 10/6 upwards. 
A TRIAL SOLICITED. PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
BEWARE! 
{)f BIG DISCOl -:\TS, FREE 
GIFTS, and BlUBERY. AS 
all these ham to bet.ken out 
of the Price of the l"nifol'ms, 
it stands to rnason that you 
are not getting YALL'E for 
money. When we do busi­
ness we like everything to be 
done fair and aboYe board, 
and 6i,·e ercry inan in the 
Baud satisfaction and · ' 
VALUE FOR HIS 
MONEY! 
2'eiepho1ie-ll1 1·. 
ONE REASON WHY 
YOU SHOULD • 
Place yout· 0l'der with us for 
NEW UNiFORMS. 
Because we are the Actual �fakers of 
all our Cnifonns and Caps on om 
own l")re1nises ; and further, \Ye 
understand Olli' Trade, and only 
E'.l!PLOY PRACTICAL PEOPLE in 
om· Factol'y. 
lffigh Class Band Uniforni 
Makers, 
VICTORIA LANE, 
HUDDERSFIELD. 
We 'are also LADIES' and CENTS' 
CLOTHIERS. Own Materials Made-up 
AT REASONABLE PRICES. MOTOR 
CLOTHING, CAPS, BREECHES, LEC· 
CINCS, and BOOTS a Speciality. 
GISB0RNE'S 
L0ND0N H0USE 
<eL0SED. 
PLEASE TAKE NOTE 
We can supply you with 
Uniforms at your own Price, 
in any Uesigns, either for 
CASH or Monthly Payments. 
·write for Olli' New Coloured 
Plate of Desig·ns, "lso PH.ICE 
anrl NEW SA�IPLES, which 
wi ll be sent (Carriag·e Paid) 
to any Arlclress, g·i,·ing- FULL 
NAM!!: and ADDRESS of 
BAND (but, not under Any 
Consideration, unless Nan1e 
of Band is gil·cn). 
. 'J'rlrg1:a'mR-" Un1.fonns, Hu.dclersji.elll." 
CC>., 
Mr. A. H. GISBORNE. 
& ee., LTD., Mr. H. L. BOISSEL. 
SOLE MAKERS OF THE FAMOUS REGISTERED 
IMPERIAL SUPREME BAND INSTRUMENTS 
As used by the lflajority of the Leading Bands la Great Britain, including:-
BesseS•O,•th,.,Barn West Hartlepool Operatic 
Black Dike P1•ize Band 
Kingston Mills Prize Band Wednesbury Bora� Prize Band 
Wingates Tempera11ce Prize Coppull Prize Band 
Band Woodville United Prize Band 
lrwell Springs Prize Band Hepworth Prize Band 
8..\:'-IDS:-lE'.'J, 
Having now had three years' experience of a London House, \Ye find that the 
·expenses in connection with the same are so heavy that if we still keep this Branch 
going we shall be compelled to Increase the Price of our Instruments. This we are 
determined not to do. 
\Ve have made our Name as the Leading Band Instrument l\iakers in 
Great Britain by producing the very Highest Class Instruments at a Price Far 
Below those charged by other firms, and we are not going to lose our high reputa­
tion for the vain glory of a London House ; therefore \\·e have Closed 
No. •4, GRAV'S INN ROAD, LONDON. 
All accounts, &c. from this date are Transferred to our Birmingham Offices 
and Factory, 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM, 
which is our So LE ADDRESS, and to where from 110\V all Correspondence,· Orders, 
Remittances, &c., &c. should be forwarded. 
\Ve are certain Bandmasters and Bandsmen \\·ill agree with the course we have 
taken in closing our London House and maintaining our old prices. 
Also, by dealing direct with the Factory this will ensure more prompt delivery of 
orders and more minute attention to any special instructions that may be given. 
G:CSBO:R,N"E & CC>., L:Cl.v.l:::l:TED 
(Mr. A. H. GISBORNE and Mr. L. BOISSEL) 
\Viii be pleased to call on any Bands or Band Committees going in for New Instru­
ments. Among the advantages to be gained by dealing direct with the heads of the 
firm are : 
1st-You are not dealing- with a Travel- 4th-No delay is incurred in referring to 
ler, but direct with the Masters. Head Offices, &c. The business is 
2nd-A head of a firm is in a position done at once. 
to give you betteP terms and 5th-No Traveller's Commission to pay. 
advantages than a traveller can. 6th-Alf. Gisborne will interview half-a-
3rd-Proves that the Governors are not dozen bands, make terms and 
mere figure heads but practical arrangements with them, and be 
men, who take direct interest in back home in the Factory whilst 
their business and in bands and the majority of travellers are 
bandsmen. thinking about it. 
Now, Bandsmen, deal with the firm that does the business direct. The firm that 
cuts down all unproductive expenses. The firm that by doing this is enabled to 
upply you with a Superior Instrument at Less Cost than other Makers. 
For all Information, Catalogues, &c., send direct to the Factory. 
GISBORNE & CO., Ltd., 
Apollo Works, Vere Street, BIRMINGHAM. 
Bandsmen are invited to Inspect our Factory, which is the 
most Up-to-Date in Great Britain. 
THE BEST OF EVERYTHING 
IS NAMED ON THIS PAGE. 
For Brass Instrument Players the best is the "COURTOIS." Nothing to 
equal them. Send for illustrated list. 
All Clarinet Players recognise the "ALBERT" Instruments as the best of 
all makes. Being the best they are also the cheapest. Every description in 
stock. Prices on application. 
TPombone PlayePs all over. the woPld use the "COURTOIS" in preference 
to any other, because they know a good thing when they see it. Tlwee sizes 
of Bells in stock. Write for particulaPs. 
The "ARMY JOURNAL" CLARINET STUDIO contains 24/- worth of 
Solo Clarinet Parts, affording the finest practice in the world. Price 4/- net. 
CHAPPELL'S "LEVY" ALBUM OF CORNET SOLOS includes six of the 
gPeatest solos evel' played. The only edition with properly arranged piano paPt. 
Cornet alone, 1/8 nett. Piano alone, 3/3 nett. Complete, Cornet and Piano, 
4/4 net, Post Free. 
The "GUY HUMPHREY" CLARINET REEDS ape in great demand. 
Hard, Soft, .Medium, 4/- per dozen. 
The "REGULATING TUNING" SOCKET for Clarinets has saved the 
situation many a time when the piano is below pitch. Price 10/- net. 
The "TRIANGULAR BORE" MOUTHPIECES for all Brass Instruments 
are selling largely. They produce high or low notes with equal ease. Any 
pattern made to ordeP. 
MUSIC 'for all Instruments. 
FITTINGS for all Instruments. 
REPAIRS to all Instruments. 
possibly require can be had from 
In fact, everything a playep can 
CHAPPELL & CO., Ltd., 
l\IJ:ILITARV BAN D  DEPARTl.VIE NT, 
50, NEW BOND STREET, LONDON, W. 
NOW IS THE TIME TO SEND IN YOUR WORK. 
SMA.:R T D ELIVE:a. Y Ci-TJ' AitAN'I'EED. 
Send 'em to DOUGLAS' 
The Largest and Most Com plete 
Repairing Factory in Britai n I and 
Scotland's only Manufacturers I 
And have 'em made like this 
at half the usual prices. 
No. 2,-"IS IT NOT A BEAUTY?" 
H. D. DOUGLAS & SON, 36·42, Brunswick St, Glasgow. 
C. MAHILLON & CO., 
lS2, WARDO'tl'R STREET, LONDON, w., 
Makers of Artistic Contesting Band Instruments. 
C. M. & Co.'s Soloist Model CORNET (No. 275), light and 
delicate material, best finish and workmanship, is the finest Cornet 
for all Solo playing. 
C. 1\1:. & Co.'s Perfected TROThi1BONE (No. 21B) is the only 
Trombone on ·which all the harmonics are obtained with ease, 
certainty and accuracy. These Instruments defy competition. 
C. j\f. & Co.'s TRUlVIPETS are universally known as the 
most perfect. 
All Instruments sent on approval. Catalogues, post free, on application. 
Write to C. M. & Co. informing them of your requirements and they will send you their 
lowest quotations for Cash or easy terms. 
.,A__ 
--/}ere you ... 
A New Pattern 
All Brass 
CORNET MUTE 
For 2/6. t 
-v;r _  G-IL:iv.r:ER 
are!! 
A Splendid 
" Millereau " 
CORNET -
MOUTHPIECE 
For 2/6. 
oo_::s 
2, Great Marlborough St., London, W.; and 
32, Paradise Street, Birmingham. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO COR NE'£, CO::\'DUCTOR, AND JUDGE, 
:JIEIRIO::\'FA, BLAENAU JfES TINIOG, 
::\'OH.TH WALES. 
GEORGE NICI-IOLLS 
(SOLO C:ORXET, IRWELT, SPRINGS BAND), 
BAND TEACHER A='l D ADJUDICATOR. 
AnDREss-TODl\IORDEN, LANCS. 
J. 0. TAYLOR 
(SOLO EUPIIONIU�l, LATE WINGATES), 
OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS FOH. COKTESTS 
OR TO ADJUDICATE. 
ADDRESS-
l'.IRK ROAD, !J\OIPARC, 'l'REORCIIY. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF I�STRUMENT CASES 
CARD CASES , WAIST, DRUM, AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather articles used in connection with 
Brags and IIIilitary Banda. 
All Gooc.ls made upon the Premises. Price List Free, 
NOTE THE ADDRESS-
26, ROBIN HOOD STREET, XOTTINGHAM. 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarion et Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane • • 
• . • only used. 
Kn i ves, Steel Tongue, 
&c., for Sale. 
Band Offlca and Business 
Premises 
R E MOVED TO 
25, TRIANGLE, 
BRISTOL. 
THE VERY THING!!! 
A WELL-FINISHED 
CORNET MUTE 
(MADE OF BRASS THROUGHOUT) 
Is now offered as an Advertisement 
for the absurdly low price of 2/6. 
Nothing to equal at Double the Price! 
+ + + + 
ALFRED HAYS, 
Sole Agent for "Buffet" Band 
Instruments, 
26, OLD BOND STREET, LONDON, W. 
� NOTE NEW ADDRESS. 
T. REYNOLDS, sJnr., 
Musical Instrument Maker & Repairer, 
43, Chapel Street 
SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
(Late of 49, Gl'avel Lane). Two minutes walk from 
Exchange and Yictoria ;:;tatiuns. 
INSTRUMENTS & FITTINGS 
By the Best Tlfakel's supplied ti.t a Liberal 
Discom1t for Cash. 
Instruments Repaired by First-Class Workmen, 
and promptly returned. 
ARTISTIC ENGRAVING OF ALL ICINDS. 
ELECTRO-PLATING in ftl! its Brancheg, and of Guaran 
teed Quality. Prices on application. 
GOOD WORK. MODERATE PRICE. 
T. R EY:\'OL DS l;cgs to inform Bauclsmen that when thev 
send Instl'urnents to him fol' repoi.irs they are put ill Lo the 
hands of experienl'eL l  workmen, ancl repaired in a proper 
manner. 'l'. H.EYNOLDS is cornpellecl to mention this 
frt.ct as so 111any so-ea.lletl Inl')Lrun1ent Repail'ers are 
adverti�ing who only employ apprenLiccs, and the work 
suffers in consequence. 
BESSON'S INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED 
Equ�,Jiy as well as can lJe done by the Firm them. 
selves, at abon t so per cent. Jess charge. 
The following 'J'f<:Sl'IMONIALS from Mr. J. GLADNE Y 
and Mr. A. OWEN will show the quality of work done. 
l\lelbourne House, 
36, Camp St., Bl'oughton, 
Cllr. Reynolds, Jane lOlh 1884. 
Sir,-'l'he Instruments you lmve repaired' for my 
lJa.n(ls hn.ve a�ways given the greatest satisfaction, both 
as regards pnce and ·work1nanship. 
(Signed) J. GLADNEY. 
Bath Hotel, Stulybriclge, 
l\Ir. 'J'. Reynolds, J•n/1; 12th 1884. 
Deti.l' Sil',�l could not wish for better "·�l'k than 
that yott h>we so often done for me and I have never 
had . occasiou lo find fault with 'any Instruments repa1l'e<l by you. I can with confidence recom­
mend your repail'ing of Besson's make. 
(Signed) A. OWEN. -----
A LARGE QUANTITY OF 
BESSON SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS 
ALWAYS IN STOCK. 
WOODS & CO.'S 
SECOND-HAND LIST. 
J,OOK ! ! Here are some BAH.GAINS in SECOND-HAND 
IN STRUM lrn'l'S. 
E-ilat SOPRANOS-Besson, £1 15s. and £2 10s · Dou<>las 
£1 Ss. · '  0 • 
CORN ETS-Besson, Class A, £3 10s. and £4; platecl and 
engra,·ed, £6; Besson, Class B, £2 10s.; \Voods £2 . Boosey, £2 10s. ' ' 
FLUG 8L HORN-Besson, £2. 
'l'ENOR HOl=tNS-Besson, Class A £4 5s. Class B £5 5s · 
Boosey, £2 10s. ; Besson, £3. ' · ' 
BAlUTONES-Besson, £3 !Cs. and £4 5s · Boosey 
£3 15s. ; other m akes, £2 5s. · ' ' 
EUPHOXIC�IS-Besson, Cla•s A £5 10s · "·ood '  3 
va.lve. Clas� A, £5 15s. ' · ' ::i, 
Ktlat BASSES-Hoosey, £3 15s.; Besson, 4 valve Class 
A £5 10s., Class B £4 13s. tu1d £5. ' 
B-flat BAS!·;J>;S-1\ledium, Besson £6 10s. and £7 10s 
B B-flat BASSE:i-1\ionstel', Bessdn £10 and £12 
· 
B-tl;tt SLIDE Tl:Wi\IBOXES-Be�•on, £2 and
. 
£2 5s.; .BooHe�', £2 5s. 
G SLIDB� TROCIIBONES-Besson £2 10s '\llll £3 10s 
BASS mwM�. £2 and ±,2 10s ; 'srng DRUMS, £1. · The following plated: CORNET Besson Class B £4 Class
,
� £6
.
; 1,'ENO
.
��·, Besson, �6 5s.; BARITONE' £7 W», B·flott :SL!J)t,; I RO �IBON l<., £5 15s., nearly nAw. lhe n.bore ar� a grn.nd lot, and we g-urtrttntee everv one �re sell. All pLtt rnto P!"?Pel' repair and ready fol' use. "Now 1s your opportnlllly. l'trst come, first served. 
R E PAI RS:-We can l'epair Bcs;on, Boosey, or any o
,
thel' make o_f mstru!nent eqnal fto the nmkel's themsell·es (,JVe '!s '.' trial. Silver-plat i n g  a n d  E n g ravi ng a opec1ahty. 
WOODS & CO., Instrument Makers, 
. 150 & 15Z, Westgate Rd., Newcastle-on-Tyne. 
' 
l 
� 
I 
KI RK B Y  COLLI ERY S I LVE R P R I ZI: B A:\D will hold tben Annual CUP 
CONTEST on :\ I  H l'.lJ 1 1, 1906. TeEt Pieces for lst 
Section, " 1 ) 11101 a h. ' ' · Cluster of Chssics, " and 
" Sa tanelln. " ( W & R. ) , TPst Piece for 2nd O::ection, 
" Don Qt;1xote " ( \V. & R . ) , open only to Band8 
mv ited . ,Tndge', 'Vm.  Straugh an, Esq , o� He�to�\ 
Dnrham - Full pa1 t10ulars late1.-l\J1. HERBERI 
\\TARD. Sec1et,try 
D AR\VEN BRASS B .\ N U CON TEST. -The Comm1 tteu beq to announ�e then S i x t h  
Annual B R .'1.SS HAND CO;:\TE!::>T 111 Bow 
VK�;·1uu11; P \H h, D rn11 F�'>, on SA1 t: l1D \I, l\l!\ � 19l!I, 
1906. £10 111 value " il l  be offmed m P11zcs. Test 
Pieces Ch01ce of " !::lpoh r " 01 " !::latanelh " (pnb­
l tshecl by W & R )  J st Pnze, £15 m Cash, and the 
Bentham Challenge Sh ield, val ue £21 { pteEented U) 
l\Iessro BPntlum & ::>on, l\[us1cal Instrnment Dealers, 
Darn en ; 211d, £8 m Cash ; 31d, £5 111 ( 'ash , and 4th, 
£3 111 Cash (�r nck�tep, Own C h o1 te, lst Prize, 25s . . 
2nd 15s SrFx i A L  Pm1.1:s . -The Fe1g 1e Sutb1 Ch<1l 
lenge Cup value £12 12s , presented by .Fet gw Snter, 
Esq . ,  'Vt1;te Lion Hotel, Darwen, w ill be ,1wardt d  to 
the best band m thA Selection Con test situated " 1thm 
a 10 miles' rad 1tis f tom Darn en. A splend i d  P1 esenta­
t1on B.iton, prc$cnted by l\frssn;.  l oooey & Co. 295, 
Regenb St1 eet, London, will be gl \E:n to the hand 
11;a1mng Fu$t Puze A G old i\frdal,  \•alue £1 ls. , 
presenti>d by l\li .J ;:imes H mdle, the popu lar 
Jeweller Bult on R oad , Dat wen, \'1 1 1  be g 1 vAn to tho 
Bandm�ter of First P11ze Band. A Gold Metia! , 
value £1 ls , presen ted by Mt. R. \V. Holden , 
Groce1 , &r , i\Iarket !::ltreet, Darwen, 'Hl l  be gnen 
to the best Solo Cornet Player. A Pair of ":\Iarll 
Horse•. valnc £1 5s , prfoented by Richardson Bros. , 
'fea :Merchants, Bridge Street, D:.u \\ en, w t !  l he gtven 
to the best Solo Tromlione Pla) ti A Gentl eman's 
Ebony anrl S1h er mountea W alk mg Suck, v.tlue 
£1 ls , presented by Mr. \V, ,V,1tson, Ha1rcl re$s1:1, 
Bridge Street, Darwen, w ill be g1 ven to best Solo 
Enphomum Pia) t:r. A Stetl m� S1h er \VatC;h Cham 
Pendant, \ al ne £1 ls . pres�n tecl by i\fo-srs. 
l\Ial11llon & Co . 'Vatrlom Street, London, will be 
presented to t l iu  Sec1 eta1y of l<'ust Puze Dancl. 
Entrance Fee, 10s. each 1,antl. Acl i ncl 1cator, W m .  
Shmt, Esq , London. Entries close l\1a1• Hth 
Adnuss1on to the Gronnrl bv Collection -All furthe1 
mforrnn.t1on and Schedules -now iead v fiom the Hon. 
Secretary, J Al\1 Ea \V, SMITH, 1 5, M a rs h  Ten ace, 
Darwen . 
LI NT H WA i l'E PRIZE B .\ N U  \\ Il l  hold their Annual C00TEST o n  l'II.H 26TH. 
Please krnp t h is dat� flee 
W..,. ORKINGTON ATHLET I C  A SSO­
CIATION w i l l h uld n. BAl\ D COXTES'l' 
on .MA� 26r l l  1\f11s1c own choice I'n?.es . £ 12, 
£5, £3, £1. AdJ ud 1cator w,mted -\V. C HlLL, 
80, S1dd 1 ck, Wmkrngton 
AT H E RTON T E M P E R A N C E  P R I Z E  B AN D  will holtl a CON'l' f< ST 111 th e C 1 1 URC:H 
Housi; F C. G11ou:m�. on 1 1  \ v 19 1 11  Test P1cto, 
" Fedota " Quatlulle ( W & K )  < ver £25 l l1 Cas h 
Pn?.es Tht-:re " ill also be a Maroh Contest. for 
pat t 1cu l.us of \I h 1ch SPe c11cnlms.-\V. H. PO'NELL, 
::lecretary , 15, J e1;:;h L{oad ,  Athe1 ton, :i\Ianch ester. 
G ET R E ADY FOR T H E  CONTEST at Cr 01\ r;, C 1 r n,,r1w 1 rr·i 1 >, on Jt:\L 2 � n, 
1906 Test Pieceo " Vmotah " and " Satanella" 
( \V &. R.). Puze:-; lst,  £7 Ill Casl1 and a HawkPs' 
Sonorous Cornet, 111 case, val ne £9 9s. , 2nd, £4 111 
Caob and ,i splend 1cl Hawkes' Sonorous 'frombone, 
' ,t!ue £ 7  7s , 3rd , £2 , and 4d1, £ 1  Also £1 10s 
fot i\ [.1rch. AdJud1cato1, l\li. G. H. i\foi cer, of 
� hoffielrl. -C1rcnlart< of K BEXD, 4, Rmger's Lane, 
(; Jo" n, Cheste1 field. 
(
, H I R K  B A N D CONTEST & .\1 H un1c 
' J<'R,, l i \ A I ,  S 11 r u n 1 \ , ,Ji.;�1. 2\ J •. Test Piece 
' ' J,lcwell) n," ( W. & H. )  , J udgP. J .  G Dobbm;z of 
B1rkt>nheatl. l:'.u t1culm� of B. RUG.I!; HS, 8, C h 1 rk 
(ircen, Cl1 1 rk 
P W L L H E L I ,  \ \' H I  r-l\10!'\D A \  -J uniOL l'. R AS:-\ KAND CONT EST. Te�t P i ece, 
" Llewf'l}ll " ( \V. & R . )  Prizes · lst, £7 7s. : 2nd, 
£3 3s (,)t1 1cbtt> p  (own choice), £ 1  ls AdJ ucl1cator, 
J. G .  Dobb111g, ]',sq. -For ful l part1c:11laro appl} to 
1''. B. YUUNG, Estate Offices, l'\\ llheli.  
J_ I  O W D E N- L E- W E A R  GOOD TEM­J PL ARS' GAL.\. A '.\ 1 1  H \ ND CO":\TEST 111 
Ju 1 n r F.F. PAUK, on vVnn l\10'l l l�Y n&xt. Ttost 
I01eces " A  Cluster of Cla&SlC•, " " D11101 e.h,"  and 
" Satanella "  (,tll \V. & R. J. -CJrcnlars of Mt. T. N. 
H l�SLO P, Valley 'l'Pt mce, Ho\1 clen le 'Year. 
L
LANDOYERY. - GRAND ANXUAl, 
BRASS B AK D  CONTESTS, WH tT l'IIO'>ll \\, 
,Jnrn 4m, 19l6. BRASS BAND CONTESTS 
(under Rules of 'Vest Wales Brass Band Assoc:1a 
t10n).  Class A-ht, £ 1 2 , 2nd, £6 , 3cd, £3 Test 
Piece, " Dmora h " ( ,V. & R )  Class B-lst, £8 . 
2nd, £4 ; 3rcl, £2 Test Piere, " A  Cluster of 
C lassics "  ( 'V & K )  J udge, Mr B D .Jackson, 
Dewsbury.-Full programmes, w h 1ch will be issued 
shortly, may be obta111ed from the Hon. Sec. , l\I. 
H N ICH OLLS, Upton H,mse, Lland01 e1y. 
HAYERl�OR D WEST E I STEDDFOD, WmT Mo'f nA\, 1906, B AKD CONTEST 
Test Piece, " :N' orma " ( \V & R ) - Part1cnlars of 
W. J. ROWLANDS, 6, Picton Place. 
� H REWS BURY U N ITED F R I E N D LY 
�  SOCI ETrnS' COUNCIL GRA N D  FETE.­
l\Ius1cal Com pet1t1011s and a BHASS BAND CON 
TES 1' will be held 111 c:onnect10n \Ht h  th e abo\ e m 
THE Qu urnY, SHREW:;B{;RY, on \VmT l\10"1 '"-I, 
JUNE 4ni , 1 906. Cash Pnzes, £HO Test PteCfl, 
" Spoh1 " (W. & R ) .- l:lon . Sec , M r. W. J. P A R RY­
J ON ES, Berr111gton Honse, St. Alkmond's Square, 
S nrewsbury . 
WEST STANLEY BAND CONTEST, 
JLNI: 4TH, 1906, 
Con fined to Bands of Dm ham, Northumberland, a11d 
Cumbe1 land. 
£60 11 r L L  BR m1 E'f 1� CAsH Ptn7.ES. 
S"lect1on own Choice. 
£ s d 
lst P1 i ze 20 0 0 
2nd 15 0 0 
3rd 12 0 0 
4th 8 0 () 
5th " 3 0 0 
6th " 2 0 0 
(�mck Step on the Strebt 5 0 0 
WM. I N D I AN, Secretaq', 
17, Douglas Street, Stanle) , R.S.O.,  Co. Durham. 
H U D D E R S F I E L D  B RASS BAN D  
CONTEST ( Band o f  Hope Union Demon ­
stration), GnE�JNHEAn PAHK, Wm r TU F SOA \ ,  Juirn 
5TH, rn06 Pnzes lst, £ 18 ' 2nd, £10 ' 3rd, £6 ; 
4th, £4 ; 5th, £2 : and 6th, £1. Test piece, 
" Satanella " ('W. & R. ) 8;\Nfl8 PAr n  i OH S·1 RE��1' 
PLAYTl'G. JudgP, John Partmgton, Esq , Bolton -
For full gart1culars address th e  Contest Secretary , A. 
TIFFANY, A . Mus. L. C. M , Musical I nstrument 
Dealer, Lmdley, Huddersfield. 
N O T T I N G H A M  A G R I C U LTURAL SOCI ETY'S SHOW M>1 >  B A N D CON­
TEST::3 at Co1111f h l' \11K on 'V 1 1 n -To:"ll�\ anrl 
\Vi,;n�P81l \\ , .Tu��: 5 1 1 1  and 6T 1 1 .  'fest Piece for 
.June 5th, " Spohr " ( \V & lt ). Test Piece for .J une 
6th , "A Clustm of Classics " (\V. & F . ) . Also a 
Waltz Con test on each day. l\ [nstc O\\ n C'h01ce 
Total prizes ' alue £70. -l'articulars of l\ l r  \\'. l I  
B R A D W  J£LL. Thur land Street, �ottrngham .  
RH YM N EY E I ST E D DFO D, W H IT­Tu Ef;nAY, 1906 B AND CO N TEST. Te�t 
Piece for Bras� Bands, Cla&s A ' Hoht•nl111nen " 
( \V. & R. ). rnzes, .£ 18, £ 10, and £5. i\ Iarc;h 
Contest, " Spm t of Brntherhood " (W. & R. ), £2. 
:Flute Band Con test, " Mantana, " £6, £3, and £ 1 .  
.Jndg!>, Mr vV1ll A dam�on, of 'Vmgates, West­
houghton. -Secretarv. J. W. E D \V ARDS, The 
Terrace, Rhyrnney, l\Ion. 
� l  \ y 1 ,  1 906.J 
BO \\ X "ESS-O X \\' l XD1� R \l "E R F.  B l t ASS DAND COXTE:5 L' .\'>' ! >  S P01u8, Wm r­
T 1 1 u n '< l l  \), 71 l l  J [;�li, 1906. Test Piece for Bi a<-:; 
Bands, ,\ny one of the followmg three SelPct10ns 
'' D mor.1h , "  " :-;ata1wlla, ' ot " A  Cl nstei of Cla•s1cs " 
(W. & R ). lot Puze. £ 1 6 , 2ntl £9 ; 31 d ,  £4 ; 4th,  
£2 ; and 5th, £1.  A lso thrrn Pnws for qmckstcp 
(own choice) Jnclgl, Mt B. ] )  . .  fackson , l l1o:wsbury 
Entuts close 28th l\l aY.-For prospectus and entn 
forms apply to F. CH OFT. Secietar) , Craig Lea, 
'Vrndu me1e. 
N E \V B R I G HTON T O W ER.-The 
Eighth Annual B R_\.�::l D A.XD COJ';TEST 
(Open to all Am:.tteur Band0) wtll  be held on ::'lATOH­
TlAY, Jcl'>E 9'111, 1 906, at 2 30 p. m ,  on the A'.LHLF IIC 
G HOUXDs (weather perm 1tt111g), or 111 the i\Iagmficent 
T H bATRE. l'rizes to the Hllue of £ 155. 'l he G1,ind 
Tower 50-Gmnea Challenge Cup. lst Pnze, £30. 
and Sterlmg S11' Pr Baton. prPsented b) Hawkes & 
Son ; e nd ,  £20 ; 3rcl, £15 , 4th £ 1 2 ; 5th, £ 10 ; 6th, 
£8 ; 7th, £5. The Prizes will be paid 1mmed 1ately 
afte1 the .Tudges' dcc1s1on Test Piec<:, Grand Selec­
t ion, " Spohr " ( \V & R l .  Entrance Fee, One 
Gnmea each bane!. All Ent11c• must be sent 111 not 
later than Saturday, l\lay 12th Special auange­
ments will be made w 1 th  t h e  Railway Comparnes to 
run Excms1on Trarns fi om t h e  chtfert>nt cltstr1cts 
where the cornpetmg bands are located, and, the 
Com pan} ha1 mg nO\\ tak< n o ver the Catermg, 
special terms can be obtamed by compet mg bands for 
B ehe<h ments of all kmds on app!tcatton beforehand 
to the l\fanaget, C.ite11ng Dep.utment, fhe To,., e1, 
New Bup:, hton. -All commurncnt1ons to bP add re0scd 
to the SECRET AR Y, The To\\ er, ::\ew Br1gh t'.ln 
PARK, B R A DFORD - A  L ISTER BR Al:'S BAND CO:\ T l ;s r  ( open to all 
Amateur Bands), \\ ill  be held m LTSIEH P!\ HI,, BH \ D­
� 01m, on S \IUm \Y, J u-.E 16 tH, 1906 . to commence 
a t  2·30 p.m. 'Je<-t P1eces-Giand Selcct1011, " i::ipolu , "  
arranged by H Hound ; or Selection, " l\le ) P t  be�r," 
H Hounr] ,  both pub!tslwd by W11gbt & Round, 
Ersk111e Stret-t, Liverpool ht Prize, £20, and t h e  
Lo1 d l\lasham Cup ( presf.ntEcl by the late Lord 
l\Ia8ham), to be won th1ee times before lJecommg the 
propr 1 ty of an) Land Now held by Lmdle5 Hiass 
Uantl 2nd, £15 ; 3rd, £10 ,  4th , £5 Single Himded 
Solo Cornet Contest ; own cl101ce. lst Pnze. cornet, 
' alue £9 9s , by li awkes & Son, London , 2nd , £2 2s. , 
31d, gold c:ent 1 ed med.tl, p1esented by H.iwkes & 1::' 01 1 ,  
London. J�nt rance l'eP, £ 1  h. each band Cm net 
Contest, 2s 6d each Competitor All En ,r 11;s must 
reach the Hon Sec. on or uefo1e S,itcndav, l\fay 12th . 
Hon. Sec , Mr. H. W. ROGE !:tSO;:\, Haltfn 
Commeu;1,tl Bank Ch ambers, T) rrel ::;treet, B 1 ,idford. 
\ltBORETUi\f, LI XCOLX. 
A N N" U A L  FETE AND GALA i\ N D  BR.\SS lJ AXD CO::\ TEST, S vru m H  \, 
,To�H 231rn, 1906. Fmtl1er pa rtwnlin s 111 x t  month. 
Secit:tary, \\T l\10::'-.' KS, New ( r.ntral Hall, L mcoln . 
S ECRE l o\�r n;;, l'Lh: A 'l g  -'i Ol l :  DATE ' [ N C E  ATH LETI C  C L U B  'v\ill hold a 
B RAS::> BAN l l  C ONfEST on Sn l'tllHY 
,Ji;:-ir, 30 rH , 1906, foe bands n ot havmg \\ On an £8 
Puze dnrmg 1905 6. Te•t l'1ect', "l'edora '' ( W. & R. ) 
Fu rthe1 p11rt1cnl,us lfl n"x t mon th 's 1osne, or from th8 
Secreta rr ,  _\.. LE_\. I) BETTER, C10wn Inn, Ince, 
near 'V1gan. 
ROYAL AGR I C U LTURAL S HOW, Osll�S'lO:'> P \ H 1,,  Lo:-; 1 10-. RO \ll,  DEH Bt, 
Ju:o;E 27TH to 30nr, 1906 -In connect10n \\ l Gh the 
abo 1 e, a Granrl BRASS BAN D CON TEST w ill be 
l ield un S ul H l >H, ,Ti.;:-; t;  30nr, P11zes . lst, £ 10 ; 
2nd, £6 ; 3ul, £3 ; 4th, £2 ; and 5tb, £1. Tlwre 
w ill also be a Qurc:hSTFl' Co:-;•11,:-.T (own 1.;ho1ce), lst 
m 1ze £ l ,  2nd 10s. : to be pla \ eel on the Bandstand, 
t i m e  pern11 tting. ( Pn7.es oifeietl by t he Derby Local 
Com m i ttee ) B�nds mnst play one of the follow mg 
Teot Pieces, " S::ttanella " 01 " Dmora h " (both \V, & 
R ) .Tndge, l\Ir. Georp;e \\ adsworth , HolmfiI th , 
Huddersfielcl. Al l  bands must send their entries on 
or before the 16th .T nne so that arrangements may be 
made with the Ha1h\ ay Com pa mes to run B xc11rs10n 
Trams (1f possible) from the d 1 ff Prent d1ot11ct, wbeie 
the cornpetmg bands .1re located -All Entnes, 
tog�ther w i t h  Entrunce Fees, to be forwarded to 
Mr. S ID!\EY BURTOK, l::ecretal) , Canal Office, 
Detb) . 
N E W T O W N ,  N O R T H  W A L E S  -SAlLl llllAl, .Tu!'>r.: 30tH, 1906. -Royal 'Velsh 
vVarehouse Hecreat1on Society's _'\ mrnal Spmts and 
":\IUSICAL FESTI VAL £300 111 l'mes A m atem 
Athletic Spo1ts. BRASS BAKD CO): T.EST ; 
Test P1PcP, " Spohr " ( W. & R ) COHN H Sow (�UICKSH'P Male Vowe Chmr Competl tlon. Qnar­
tette for S A.T. B. Ch 1lc h en's Choir Compet1t10n -
:3ecretary, J. MArRIOE JON ES, Re3 al Webh 
'Varehouse, Newtown, Ke rth Wales 
Z OOLOG I C A L  GARDE N S, B E LLE V lJ E, !IIAKCHESTER. -Twenty-first Annual 
,luly B RASS B AND CONTEST, SATnu i_n, J L1.1 
14TH, 1906. Open only to Amateur 8ands that have 
not won a Pnze at any of the �elle Vue Contests 
held 111 September, dur111g t h e  past two ) ears. 
-Pa1t1culars of JOHN JE :\:\ISON & <..,O. 
S W A N S E A  HOSPITAL C HARITY 1-. 0.ARKIYAL, Jcu 4 rn  !'.'1 1 1  5TH, 1906 -
BRASS BAl\D CON T E S l'S both clavs. G rand 
�l11Itary ToLim3 m tm t  U) the 18th Hus;;ars ( P11nce ot 
W ale,' O\\ n )  CIM1rtp1on Dog Sho\\ ( nndet thA 
auspices of the Kennel Club) Great Poultr) , Pigeon 
and Cage Bird Show -Ju Y 4•rn, Class A B A N D  
CONTEST. Test P1e0e, either " Lle" e h  n , "  " Gems 
of J nt1sh Son�, " u1 " S,itanell::t " (\V .  & H . ). .P11zes : 
£10, £5, and £2. Jt; L r  5Ttt, Class B CONTEST. 
Test Piece, e1thPr " Gems of Cambrrn , "  " Songs of 
th" Sefl., " or " Dou Qmxote " (\\'. & R ) .  Prizes . 
£7, £4, and £1. vVe0t \\7 ales Rule�. -Secietary, 
W. H. BILLINGS, Salubnons Pa�s«ge, S\\ ansea 
B RO M B ORO' POO L FLOWER S H O W  AX D BAKD CO:\'fEST, Jcu 14TH. Spe(;Ial 
Test Piece publ ished by W11gh t & I� ound �pemally 
for th is contest Fo, tull parttcnlurs soe lnlls. Secre­
tary, J l\I H AR RIS, 27, South Vie\\', Bromboro' 
Pool, Birkenhead. 
,..f E R R I NGTON A N D  MARS H LAN D 
.AGRIOULTU RAL SHOW - A  B R A S S  
BAKD C O NTE::3T w i l l  b e  h eld 111 connection with the above on ,J c L1 18TH Good prizes. Test PJPc:e, 
" Joan of Arc " ( \V. & R . )  Prrnes · £ 1 6, £8, £4,  
£2,  aud several spec ial�. Also Qmck i\J arch Con ­
test, £1 and lOs . - Full particulars of l\lr. R. 'V. 
BRYAXT, Deacon House, Ternngton St, Clement, 
K111gs L> 1111. 
C1 H I R E B ROOK .\NNUAL CONTESTS. 
I..) P 1 1zes upwa1 cls of £40 m \alue - The Crteket 
Club will  hold thei r  Annual CON TESTS o n  S.\TUH 
DAY, Juu 2lsT 1906. Test P1eces-lst Section · 
" Satanella " 01 "A Cluster of Class ics. " I�ea Mills 
a1 e prese11t holdns of \he G rand Challenge Cup. 
Test P iece 2nd Sf'ct1on : " Don Qmxote " All the 
Test Pieces ate by W. & R. Band and Conte�t 
Secretaries are asked to rer.rnmber the date, July 
2 lst. Judge will be announc1.:d m the June rnsue of 
" Brass Band News. "-For pnrtteulars applv to J 
WHITTINGHAM, C hurch Dnve, Slmebrook, nea1 
)fan.fitld. 
R
I PON. s_\TuRnAv, JuLv 2s1 H, 1 906.­
coNTEsT. 111 connection \I 1th R1pon Flower 
Show Open Contest (own choice) lst prtzP, £10 ; 
2nd, £5 ; 3rd, £3 : am! 4th,  £ 1. Quickstep (own 
choice) · ht, £ 1 ; 2nd, 10s. Speci al prize of t h e  
value of One Gumea for 'he Best Soloist m Selec 
tum Co11test lin trance Fee (mcludm!( March), 
7s. 6u. Entnes clo.�e 30th June, 1906. -A ll commn 
n1cat10ns to A H O H. NE, 8ecreta1 y, The Gardens, 
Sw 111chffe, R1pon 
A LFRETON 1' LO RAL A N D  HORT I­CUL'L' C"RAL SOCJ ETY. - The A nnual 
Show w i l l be held 111 the beautiful  GHOJJ :'l' J>"' o ;  
Au llt.:'lO:S PAHK, on A uG lJS'l' l::;T,  1906. - I n  counec 
t10n with the above, a. B R ASS B A N D  CO:\'TEST 
and QJJWK81 l<l'  CO'l'I E:ST wtll  take place, \\ hen the 
fol lowmg Pnzes will be given - Selections lst 
prize, £20 2nd, £10 , 31 tl ,  £5 , am! 4th, £ 2  lOs ­
Tes t  Pieces · " Spoh r, " " Satauella, " " Dmor.1l i , "  
a n d  • · A Cluster of CJn,s1cs " ( \V .  & R ) Qn1 e;kslep · 
lst pri ze. £1 2nd , 10s. -E:ecretat y, W .  H l!: I� L [W ELL 
!::lnnny Bank, Alfreton. 
l"' H E  U P P E R  SLAlTHWAITE P R I /, E  
B_'l. ::\ D  will hold their Annual COKTEST 
on SAI UHJ » 1.Y, ,\.i;c,lS I 4 1 1 1, 1906. Tt-st Piece, 
" Satanelln. ' (\\T & ]{.) .  ;J udge wanted Full nar­
t1culars l ate 1 -A pply to D HAIG H , K 1la H i ll, 
0la 1t u wa1 te. 
_ \ N N UAL KI R K C A L D Y  G R E AT FESTIYAL AND BA:\ D  CO:N"TEST, 
Ai;ccs·1 181H, 1906. Test P iece, i:' cotch Fantasia 
(by \\ & R ) . J:{earl:i m i\Iay All panwula1s m 
dne course 
'XT 0 L -t  K I l\ G T 0 K A X  X U  A L  � 0 0 1 V GUil'IEA CIIALLEKG E CUP CON­
TEST, 3HD s�n: H J >A \  rN AUGt'S l, 1'"106. Test piece, 
Grand Select ion, ' !::lpoh r " (\V. & lt.)-l'nrthet par 
t.1culars next month 
E LLES l\I E R E  PORT A N D  W H I T B Y  DISTR [C'L' HOR'L IClJL l'UL<-AL SOCl l<"fY 
Wlll hold their  Annual �how and BAND COX-
TEST on .Auc C K l' 25TH . 1006. Test Pieces 
" S.ttanell.t , "  " A  Clu�te1 of Class ics " and " D mmah " 
(all \V & 1� ) - C1rculms mv y be 0Lta111ed from :Mr. 
THOS T"CT'l'OX, l l ,  Elm StH'et, Ellesmeie Pm t, 
Chestet . 
J E R S EY PAR K ,  SWANSEA -A Grnncl -. BRA8S B AN" il CON TEST, for Clas� E, " il l  
l ie  held at the abo 1 0  place o11 S \'l l l< 1 1�1 , S 1.Prr� r i r n ti 
8•1 1 1  Test Piece, " !:longs of t h e  8ea. " l 'rize� £7, 
£4, and £ 1 .  Judge, J J,ibh, Esq , SheffieU. West 
vValPs R nles. - Se�ietar;, .!\I1 A. C. W1', BSTER, 
Danyg1 a1g, :5wansea. 
14th S �: l'  OF QUUt lE I1'1i� for '111 0 Cot nets, Hott1, and l'upho111un1 01 B.11 1tone, 2 
l-1 D11101 a.h " 3-1 1  La Sonn1ctn1bula. 11 
2- 1 1  �Olllla. " 4-" LUChl.. JJ 
Th i s  is a 1 er i  Hne Set lll([eed . �e1the1 too eas; no1 ton 
dtfficult Chanmngly au.u1gecl A l l  p,u ts of  eqtrn 1 
interest No l ts _g1 e.tL v; 1thout being hea, y -\V. & It. 
N umbered and Perforated ;:; 
FOR C H E C K I N G  R E C E I PTS AT � 
• 
BA N D  CONTESTS . 
Al l  k inds of P R I NTI N G  for � BAN DS A N D  BAN D C O N TESl'S. � 
Price List post free -
FIRST GREAT CONTEST OF 1 906 .  
- ........  ._._ 
S. W. & Mon. Association 
Ed ucation Committee's Contest 
(OWN CHOICE), 
February 24th,  1 906.  
-� · �·-
tst Section. 
1-Aberaman T. Valentine 
3-Aberdare J. Manley 
5-Caerphilly T. Eastwood 
2nd Section. 
1-Aberdare J. Manley 
2-Tylorstown A. J. Locksley 
A L L  THESE BANDS PLA YED 
BESS�N SETS. 
BESSON & CO., LIM ITED 
196-198, Euston Road, London, N.W. 
I N STR U M E N T  CAS ES, B E LTS, 
P O U C H ES, &c. 
\Y. HAMES & SONS, 1\'1anufacturers, 
COTGRAVE , NOTTS , and at 
65, MUSKHAi\I STREET, NOTTIN GHAM. 
Pl!.ICE LISTS AND ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION. 
TROMBONE C.:1.SES .:\. SPEUI.:\.LITY 
"\\T . HoLDSWORTI-I, 
TEACHER OF BRASS BA..."'\'DS & ADJUDICATOR 
\\-umer of 2.5:) FH st P11zes srnce 1898. 
T.Eml8 0:1 APPLI CA'l' ION. 
30. H IG H1'HOR �E STRE B'l', A R M I  EY LEEDS 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(CORNETTIST), 
BAND TRAii\"ER AND -"-DJUDICATOR, 
37, FER� STREE'l', OLDHA�I 
MR. TOM MORGAN, 
13, WIX LANE . CT..A.PHAM COMMON, LONDON, S W  
OPEN FOR EN G A GE: M ENTS A S  CORNET 
SOLO I ST (for Concerts), TRUM PET 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Conce1 ts 
or Contests 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
15 years' experience m Contest111g Bands, l\11htary 
Bands, ,i,ml Orchestras. 
JOHN H. FLE'I1CHER, 
F.N C M  , A Y.C M . etc. 
(Solo Cornet). 
BA.c'ID TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR 
Harmony Lessons by Post Terms very Moderate 
FINEDON, N O RT .1:-L\.l\IPTOXSHTRE. 
WALTER EXLEY, 
B AN D  Til AINE R A N D  C ONTEST 
ADJU D [ QATOR 
(25 Yea rs ' Experience with Northern Bands ) 
ADDHESS­
GWAUN-OAE-GURWEN, R S 0 ,  SOUTH WALES 
,J NO. FINNEY, 
BAND TRAIN.EH & AD.TUDICATOR, 
Composer or M a rches ' En Route.' ' Conscript.' &c 
Musto composed, haJmon1zed, "ntten o r  arranged 
for brass or military AdvanC'ed harmony Address, 
17, SPE NS CRESCENT, PERTH. N B  
JOHN WILLIAMS, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR. and ADJUDICA'lOR 
(mne first pr1zes at cornet contests, includmg Oi ewe 
s ilver cup, 1903, and Workrngton Cup. 1905). OPEN 
FOR E NGAGEMENTS as above. Now bookmg 
Concerts as Soloist, & c  
90. G WLADYS STREET. LIVERPOOL 
JOE JESSOP, 
SOLO CORNET A N D  CON D U CTOR 
OPEN FOR EN GA GE�fENTS 
13, :MALEHAM Sl'REE'l', HIGHER BROUGHTON, 
:\'IAN C HE STER . 
J. I-I. vVIIITE A:\ D B. POvYELL, 
BAND 'TRAINERS, 
A1e 01Jen t o  AdJuchcate, JOmtly or sepaiate 
T erm s llfocle rat e 
Address-172, H H Lane, Miles Plattlll g ,  
ll'lanchester 
A. 
( A  Mns T, C M  , Honours '!.' C L ). 
COMPOSER, 
ADJUDICATOR OF SOLO. QUAR'l'E'l"l' E ,  A�D 
BRASS BAND C O�'l'EST S, 
HAR:YIONY r ESSO l\-s BY POSr. 
CHURCH COR�ER, L INDLEY, HUDDER SF'TRT,D 
T H E  LON DON B RA S S  & l\III LITARY B A N D  JOURNAL. 
Published by R. D r,L,\CY, 84, Holl.iml Roa<! ,  
B1 ixton, L ond on , S. \\�. 
N E W  .lVI U S I C  F O R  E A S T E R .  
SIX NEW N U M BERS NOW READY. 
O \f•d 111 c ' G olden Honrs " ,  Qmek M,<rd1 , " The 
F1ghtma, 5th ; Qmck .IYLu ch,  " \'ulc.in " ,  S,1crc· t l  
1\1,u c h ,  ' L i t t l C"  l l ,L\ <' 11 ' , \',Llsellc.  " E ' ei Ue,u ' , 
C lrnnnel  :D' l eet ' · L. rn ce 1 :s  Quacl 11 l le .  
Spec i m e n s  s e n G  o n  rece i pt o f  Penny Sta m p .  
T h e  Cheapest a n d  Best H o u se 1 n  Lo n d o n  fo r good 
and s e rv1ceac l e  I N STR U M E N TS Send fo1 o n e  ot o u r  
40/. C o rnets , y o u  w o l  I b e  asto n i s hed (Parcel Post, l/·) 
VERY I M PORTANT. 
The Best Value in the Market. 
20, 000 Music Stands and 10,000 Gold 
lettered Band Books. 
10,000 Bronzed Iron Folding Music 
Stands. 
With the best Malleallle Iron 
castln>?S 1he most dmable Stands 
ever offered to the publtc. Will not 
blow over. Ko 1, weighs 3 lbs , 1/10 
each ;  No. 2, weighs 3 'i !bs., 2/1 each , 
No 3 we1gl1s over 5 lbs , 3/6 each , 
No 0 wmghs oYer 20 lbs , 11� each 
Sample stand , 6d. each extra for 
postage 
I0, 00 0  Embossed Gol d 
Lettered Band Books. 
SELECTION SIZE, Embossed gold 
lettered, strong and neatly made, 
with !men slips to paste music m , 
6/6 per doz. , post fie.,. Sample, 7d 
lllARCH SIZE, Embossed gold 
lettered ; 3/4 per doz. , post free 
Sample 4d 
UNLE'I'l'ERED, SELEC:'l'ION SIZE, 
5/6 per doz , post fI ee G" 
MARCH SIZE, 2/10 per doz , post � 
free. 
Silver plated Cornet llfouthpleces1 1/1 each. 
Valve S� rmgs, any mst1 ument, 4a. per set 
Valve Tops , ,, " 7d. , , 
Cornet Shanks, .Bb 7d ; A N atnrnl, Sd ; Cornet 'l'umng 
Bits, 5d. All post free. 
Send for Illustrated Puce List, Post Free. 
J. SCH EERER & SONS, 
3, SKIN NER LA NE, LEEDS. 
B E L L E  V U E J U LY C O N T EST. 
T h e  acce1Jted twent y b,rnds -Norl.111d IA Owen ) 
Eagley M i l l s  (A o,�en l .  Ecc les Bo1 ongh \A O\ve 11 J , 
B,1tley Old (J G 1 11d ney1 , Pendleton Old (,J G l ,1d ney), 
Yst.1 l y[ern. 'l'em pe t,tn ce (C A Mo t gan l l\Io t g.t n  s 
C 'uut awe (E\ a n  J F,, ans) ,  Par r  'l'empe i ,rnce (.J A 
0 1 ceuwoorl), P.i lmm 's \'Vmhs (Ja11 m\-011-Tyne .J A 
(;h eenwood), E a rlestown Viaduct (IV R nmne r) , 
C1 coke (W Rimmer) Shaw CW R 1 1nm e 1 l, Gossage & 
So ,tp \Vu1 \,� (\V R11ume1 J J<'e l lm g  Colt ie t y (J 
Oil\ er),  Coppu l l Subscnpt1on C W  H a l l1welt J ,  C1 os­
fie l d s Soap "ror ks CW H n. l l rne!l ) , Pendletou Public 
(\\- Ha l l rn e l l ) . GooctslHw C W  H a l l r n e l l ) ,  Hebcteu 
B t  Hlge (W. IIe<lp), and Sl a1thwa1te (A Holde n )  
D E R BY D I ST R I CT. 
N o w  that Easter i s  O\e1  \\ e m ay hope fo1 
some degree of a ct n i ty arnougst the b a u cls 1 1 1 m y  
d i st rict \'i"e ha'e se>e t a l  loca l c o n tests 01 1  hand , 
and tt 1s tune some of o u r  loca l s were best1rrmg 
t hemaehes wtth t h e  test pieces There is \ ery cou 
stdet <1.ble actI 1 i ty amongst the local m tss10u bands, 
1 1 1  fact , t hey appea1 to be 1 ap1 dty 1 1 1c 1 easmg in 
numbe r  bemi; m ostly you ngste 1 s  it w i l l  be a s  wel l  
to let cr 1t1c tsm 1 est a while 
"re h a'e had a ' is t t  from Black Dike Ba1J 11 'l'hey 
ga' e L" o conce r t s 1 1 1  t h e  D n l l  H a l l  anct, as u s ual , 
they co, e red t h emsel ves \\ I t h  g l o 1 y, and the 
vete1 a n  M r  Joh n Gladney conducted The \ e nt u i  e 
"as p romoted by t h e  St J o h u  s Am bu l ance 
B 11gade a n d  I i cgret t o  say \\as a fi na urm l 
fa 1 lu1  e 'l'he 1 e wete so ma ny c o u n t e t  a t t 1  actwns. 
and, a11othe1 t h 1 11g,  comrng s o  soon after Besses 
and a week l l l  frnnt uf t he Easler Hol idays 
m i l i tated aga111st a successfu l result It sho\\s once 
more the acl \ l s a b 1 l1ty of looki n g  round you before 
embark111g on these ventu1 es 
Matlock Umted h a \ e  Ileen e n gaged at )[a tlock 
1 B � th d lll mg t h e hol!days ,u1cl a t e w e l l  spoken of 
\\ e h a \ e h,td a Sa l\ at i r>n Army C a 1 11nal at the 
D n l l  Ha l l , D e 1  b y .  1 11 w h i c h  bands r rom Derbv 
J1J,e sto11  F ast " oo d Ku kby, .Ma nsfield L 0n g  Eaton 
" t a p letm cl a n rl Huck n a l l took p a rt I notice smne 
o f  t hese ha n<ls  p l a y  v.e l l  ,w d m a n )  a t e  c a p a l>le­
uf i i l .1y1 1 1 a;  c l a so 1ca l �ac r ed mu s i c I am a 1'1 .i:; > 
cl(' s 1 1 ous of e u c o u r agmg t h e c n l t t \ a t w n  of mu s 1ra 
t astes .  a n d  I t h in k 1t \\Uu l u  be a p1uper t l1 1 n g  t 
go I l l t01 sume g-uocl s,1cred c hor uses and sel ect 1 ou � 
i>l 1• l ho u r 1 1 e  'l'o" n a nd B a ,inst Ra mis a r e  w e l l  .l t  
" 01 k o n  t h eu se l ec l 1 0 ns for conung coutebts , and 
lla' e bte n compet1to1 s at 8e , e ra l quartettt.: 
c o n t e s t s  
I ed ill t l l s  i t h e  e \ e t-reacl:y) a r e , a s  u s u a l ,  putlm!!: 
i n  plenn o f  p 1 a ct 1ce \\ i t h  a \ et y disti n c t  pur]Jose 
S e n t  t lu ee sets tu De 1 by Qu a 1 t e t t e  Co ntest , and a11  
pl a yed wcl I 
b e l pe 1 , Denhy a n rl R i p l ey R a n rls wmi:what qmct 
De1 ln Umt ed ha ' e  beell  p laylllg at  the De1 by 
0 · 1..u n n 1 u 1  �ch ool s po r t s  
De1  bv L xce l 8 tut .1 1 c  p ta c t 1S 1 11 g  fa 11I:; \\el l  antl 
h a \ e  some good m at e L 1 a l 
A l \ ,t s t o n  a 1 1 c l  Brr n l t o n  h a ' e l M t  then· con d urro'" 
a n d  solo co t net 'l h ey a t e 1 <1lher 1 11 a b ad "V\ ,1 y  
J USt now b u t  \\I l l ,  I a m  sme ge t O\e1  1t  
D e 1  IJv S a x  'l uba w .t dc ,1 "uccess o f  t hei r qua1 t e t t e  
co n tes t 
't1 u l h n 1  y 'fo\\ n are a ga i n  on t h e  np g1ade 
I 0 1 1 g  }, a l o n  'l'o"n a t e ,i! so 0 11 t h e  mo\ e 
11-oocl \ll le  \ O r k rn g  \\l t l1 th o 1 oughness f u l l  
p t  a c t tcea 
i::iw a d J 1 ncote a nd C h n rch G resley o n ly mode1 at& 
p 1<1c t 1ces I ,ull a 11 xwus to see all m y  c1 1st11ct 
ila ml s clo 1 1 1 g  11 e ll ,  b ut yon caunot clo \\PI! a t  a 11y 
Un n g  un less yon \\ Ork at i t  b RACCHU::-
B E R KS, B U C KS, & O X O N  N EWS 
J aste 1· b e i n g \ C t y fl n e ,  most o f  my bands \\e t e  
out 1i layw s ,  t lrnse not engaged fot ;;po rt s a u u  
p a 1  a d e s  ge 1 , e t a l l�  berng fou n d 1 11 t he l\1a1 !,et 
Pl,w e  g l \  i u g  t h e  h o l i d ay m a ke r s  a t ast e of t he 11e\/ mus ic , a n rl c o l lect rng tui t he ba n d fnncls. w h i c h  uc 
most cases h a\ e du11e \\ e ll , foL t h e " eathe1 w a� 
hea ut 1fn t fo t o n t  cloo r p l .1yrn i;  a w l  �ho\\ eel t he 
b a n d s  utf to t h e be't ,1el\ a u tage, a n d  the plai t tt!\ 
ge n e 1 a l l y  \Hts good I t l u n k  \\ e c a n  c a l l  t h h  
Easlct  t li e best " e  b a ndsm e n  h a \ e h 110\ln Ull(\ 
fo 1 es h a rlcrn s a \ e1 �  successful yeai fot ba nds 
1 f a 1 c1c 1 1 h enfi 'l'o" n B a n d  l e d  by ::\h B nsby i1 I a yei' 
for th e \ O l u n t eet , [01 a 1 o ut e rn a 1 e h  to Pmkney o 
G1 een a n d Coo k h a rn  o n  llrond.1i'. <1 1 i d  sounded ' e t  v 
:fi n e  on t h e  rn,u eh Tins b a n rl b a s  hee11 wo1 k1tt:; 
h,i t cl t n  t h e in ,ict ice i oom oa some fine setecuon,, 
fo1 t hen· s u n11n e r  engage111cuts, a nd a 1 e  doing well 
G \Y R B.1 1 1 1] \ 1 s 1te rl  t h e t o w 1 1  0 1 1 Easter }Jouday 
to p lay a t  the pa\ 11 101 1  a n d  t he u pJazmg " a s  a 
t i e 1t Ii lS n o t  \ e 1 y  often " e  get a \lS(t f1 om u, 
l u l l  conteslrng 8 1 h e 1  Prize B,1111! ,rnd \\ C t h JI011 g11 l y  
e n 1o ve 1 l t h e  sp l encl 1 d pl.t y111g of t luo \\el l -knu" 1_,_ 
C( lll hrn,1 t 1011 
Newb r n y Un tled 't empe r a n c e  B,1 Lnl roudurted by 
:J[r J :::; L1clcl le,  :vr B . ancl 11 I H :.\l t c he l l ga \t' a 
spl ewlul c o 1 1 c e 1 t u i  tli e Co 1 n E xc h ,1 n ge 0(1 R a n k  
H o l trl,iy 1 1 1  .i1d of t h e  b a u d  ! n 11d 'l'!te pla' rn,. o" 
the 0 1 e 1 t u i e  ' 'la nc 1 ed 1 ' a n rl R11  II B i shop > 
::iong ' \\ ,1 3  sp l en d td :Jl r H 1l 1 rh c l l ,  t h e  1 es11cc t N1 
b,uHlmaste t p l ,1 vecl E l ga 1  s l and ol lJove a n u  
G l o 1  y '  as a e Lt ph o n mm s o l o  '' lu r h p lea se t l lltt 
, e , y 111\H,h )J1ss l t dcl le s so n gs w e 1 c bea uufu l l v 
gn en ,1 1 1 1 1  t he l a rge ,i u c l 1 e 1 1 c e  we 1 e \\ e l l  pleased, 
to r t h e  cono c i  t was a g1  e ,1 t  su ccess The lJct (Hl 
sh ou l d c on s tcler t lle w sel \ es 'e 1 .i  lot l 11 u,1t e 1 1  
h a '  1 1 1 g  a ge nt l em a n 1 1 1,e  ll l  t I t tl cll e t o  help t hen. 
1 1 1  t lJ e LL  e m l e,t 1 o u 1 s to lllllH O\ C t hem sehes 
mus1callv a1 1d  I tee ! s tl l e  t l t e n e "  orga ms.1 t 1 0 u. 
w i l l  bec ome a c t ec1 1 t to t h e  t 0 \1 11 a n d  d1st 11 c t  
Read 1 1 1 g 'l'e11rn e r .1 n c e  8 1 1 \ e r  B a n d  a t e  q m t e  i e .ccl> 
fo e  t h e1 1 nume1  o u s  e u <;agem e n t s ,  h a '  t n g been b « rct 
at \\Ol k get t i n g  i e arly some s p l e n d i d  pi og1annne 
ot m u sic 'l'hey h ad a svl e n d 1 d  en gagemen t al 
Ox fo1 cl on :i\fo n cf a.;; , A p n l  16t h ,  to p l ay for t h<> 
Oxfo1 cl Co l l e,:e Set \ a n t s  ;:,po 1 ts Jwl cl nn th e Um· 
' ei s1ty R u n 1 1 1 1 1 o; C: 1  o n n ds . 11 luc h the.i i!lled t o  Ute 
sat 1 s l a r t 1 0 1 1  of a l l  
Yl a t lhmough To\\n Ba1 1 1l W C I <' cni:,1gecl for tin• 
E aste 1 l:;po1 ts , and p l a.i eel ,t c ,1p1la l i1 1 og ramm e ot 
mns1c  in good style 
i::i louglt  '1011 1 1  B.1 1 Hl p l «verl fi n e  at t h e  fnothai J 
m atc h hel d on the Do lp h 1 u lh ouuds 0 1 1  .E a s t � · 
Momi,cy bet \\ e e 1 1  Ma 1c1e nh ea c1 a ncl  Reacl rng foot­
b a l l teams M1 F 1 cl l e r h a c l  t h e  b aml \1 e l l  rn h a 1Hl, 
and t h e 1 1 p l .t y rn g  \\ a s  g 1 e a t l y  en i oyecl h y  a l a t !(f: 
< r1 rn t1 ot people I \\ as p le asccl to hea 1 t h e i r  qua r­
tette p .1 1  ty , :M ess 1 s Je rn111e hea dey, C lee , ,. i t d  
'L o w n sP n r l , ga \ e  a c ap it a l pet  fo t m ance at t he 
concm l 1 1 1 tlte cltn 1 c h  1 oorn 1 1 1 a t e! ot t h e  f u n ds of 
t h e  Ch u 1 c h I ads' B r i gade 
I e a t h e 1  h eMl To\\ n B a nd p l a J'ecl fo 1 t h e  19t1L 
au 1 1 ua l sp01 ts io n �:aste r _\loml a y  t h e l l  s m ,n·t 
pl,ty1ng g l \ rn g  g 1 eat s a t 1 s l act10 n to t hen· 11 ume1 ouo 
acl m 1 1e 1 s E o t se \ e 1 .1 l :i;c,u s 1 1 1  snccess1on t l11 3  
b.t n d b .ts  been engaged fo t these s1w1 ls .wd t h e u  
p laying l i a s  a l \\ a3 s  heen gi ea t l y a d m i red 
'l.' b e  }Ja r l o w  Hoys ' I 1 l e  B1 tg Ml e Banrl wo 1 1' tn '"  
h ,1 i d u n de r  :.\ [ 1  F J3 l a J,e a n d  B a ndmast e 1 P a lm e r , 
a 1 1 c l  \\il l be 1 e1 5  much 111 e\ i clenre dtnmg t h1.: 
c onnng season \Yo r k  hat e ! ,  bo5 s ,  aml you \' I l l  bo 
s u i  e to sucrrecl 
Spee1 1  Hi «os Hanrl ,  c o n tluctefi b;1- "?\fr 1r P l n m 
1 ic lge.  J t , g,H e  a ' e 1 y  sn ccessfu l musical e u te 1 t .1 1 1�­
rne11 t w t h e  Mtsston Ha l l , "ap h l i l  cltu rn g  t h e  
m o n t h  'l'hey i1 l ayect 'l'h e  'llr n n d e t e t ,  ' Sp 1 1 1t 
of t he 'l"n. t 1 o n s ,  C:lo1t a , ' a n d  'lh e  ;:,ent rnel '' u. 
:fi1 st-elass s ty le 
1\-ycom b e  V l c t 0 1 1a St reet �riss1011 u ncle i �ft \\'. 
G lnt .Lt 1on h e i r! a \ C t y s u c cessfu l ba n d concert 1 11 
t he s chool 1 oop1 i n  a i d of t h e b.1 1 rl fund,  whe 
some sple ndHl p i eces of 111u s1 c " e1 e p l a yerl by t h t  
b a n tl 1 1 r good style A lso p l ,L) Cd fi n e  for t h e Do, ,·  
Lrfe B 11 gatle p.ii a cl e o n  'l' u estlay · 
Luton 811\ e (  S A  Baurl ,  co ndu c ted by l� a n d  
maste1  A B i gg s , 1 1s 1 tecl H i g h  \\ yrom he a t  "Eas1e r 
to p l ay a t  t b e  rn u s 1 c a l fest n a l J1e l d  rn Da1, 's H 1 L  
Pa 1 1' by pe 1 m 1 ss1o n o f  t he E a r l  of Oa r 1 mgt o 11 
T he y  rna1 cl t ecl tiom t he s L a t 1 0 11 to t h e 'remplt,  
a n d  th en pla:1 m g  " as first-class T he.i .t lso 1Jl a:1 et, 
sel c c t 1 0 n s  ,tl t he Fount.t tn " m1rl se, e 1 ,1 l  ot h e e 
p l aces 1 n  t h e tow n .  t h e n  sp lencl1 cl tone bernc:­
fredy commP11tecl upon 'l he High \\�ycorn be ::l A 
B an d also tool, JM t t ,1 1 i d  did \\ e l l 'L he 0 ff o 1  t u 
a1Cl of the l oc a l  co1 p s ,  t ea! Jse cl £26 \\'el l  done, 
Luto t 1 
I ,1 ne E n< l  01 p heu s B a n c! ( b ,u 1 clrnasle1  A Good 
ch i ld ) ,  \\ e t e e u gaged fo r  the SH \\- Botlase s sc hool 
spo(( s o n  8 a t u t c1 a y  a t  l\f,L rlow and p l a) e tl som& 
l n e l y  1ne ces of m u sic 1 1 1  goocl s t 1'Je,  the s1iu 1 t5 
be i ng a g 1 e a.t s 11 c cess J\i n c h  a u1 usen1e 1 1 t '' '°t s 
c,tused 1 1 1  t he b a t 1 c1 1 ace tc> see t h e  ila1 1dm .1ster J a l  
o v e r  ,,- A' e r y  m D l ,  l s t  (\\-e l l  clo ue, B i l l y) ,  F.  
A \ e 1 y ('l 1 om ) , 2 n rl , R E l l is c C 0 1  ) , 3 t d  
Mo n k s Ri sbo 1 o ugb S t a i  B ,1ud t!llcle r ge111al 
C h a t  lie 'l'ucke ' . ga'  e tlle u  se1  ' ices fo1 the ope n rn z  
of t h e  n e w  ufte 1 a n ge O i l  East e 1  �fouday a n d  t h e n  
p l av rng w a s  ' e 1 y good , espec 1a 11.i the 11lll r c h e i!  
'L'hPy h a' e hecn \\ 0 1 hmg lw t d  on t h e  new m u s w  
a n d  w i l l be ll l l  lh e 1 e t lus sea,0 1 1 ,  .1 s they h a \ e  t b c  
new p 1ec Ps '"e l l  1 11 h a u d 
1\-e nclu\ e L  B t  ass }3 a nd 1ield t he n  a n n u a l  cl i n n e ,  
at t he Reel L 1011 o n  T uesday , Ap1 1 1  31 tl , Capt a rn  J 
IV Smit h-Nei l l  w t lte  ch a1 1 , when a '  e1 y e n J oya blt• 
e \ enmg was spen t 'l'he rncome 101 t h e  year \\ H 3  
£22 ls 6d , the expenditm e amou n t w g  t o  £ 2 0  9s 
6cl , l e a \  1 1 1 g  .1 b,t la u ce rn the h a 11cls of t he t 1 easu 1 er 
ut £1 12s 8e rgea nt U11de1 h t l l 's s e 1  \ ices we re 11•­
t a rn ecl as l llst rncto r  fot 1906, t h a nk s to the fi u a nc 1 .1 l 
a 1 tl 1 en clernd the b a n d  by Capta rn J \\' S m t t h  
Ke i l ! Mid M i  H o w  bern g  1 e-e lee l ed b a ud m a s r e 1  
'l' ha n l,s we1 e awa rded to t he abo ' e  ge nt l emen lot 
t h e a p ast se1 nces. a lso to )ft Ho l l a nd and :H r 
Payne for let trng t h e  ba ndsmen 1 n  t h eH employ or.' 
du ty to at te nd engagem e n ts w i t h  t h e  b a u d  The 
ba nd p layed \\ e l l  Oil t il e  occas ion of the Ch u rch 
Lads'  Bi 1 gade pa 1 ade ou tln n day a b l y  !eel by Ba 1 1 1 l­
master Ho1' 
Hadde n h a m  Un tted B a nc! h eltdecl t he JHOcess1on 
of sc hoo l c h 1 ld 1  en to High Wycombe, " hen t h e  
u e w  l a 1 l way Vi a s  01r n n e ct  0 11 Apul 2n d 'lhey p l a\ ed 
\ e1 y  v. el l  on t h P  m a 1 c h ,  a l so m the Chu 1 c h  Squ:u e 
at \\�ycombe , wlte_!oe t h e i r 11 J ay111g 1 a t he r srn 1H 1 sed 
t h e  n a t n es,  llh l'i C 1 ::tw 1en c e c o 1 1 cl n c t 1 1 1 g  I w a s  
p leased to h c a 1  t l 1 e n  c o n ce r t I l l  a 1 cl of t he !J.tucl fu n d w a s  a splen d1ct suc cess 
Com he B rass B a n d  p l ayed well  fo1 t h e  Um l ed l\1:et hocl 1st s Ft eu Clh1 1 eh 8u uctay i:;chool ll.lLlde u u  Easte 1 Su nday 
Oxf01 cl Vol u ntee r Band, con d u c t e d  by }[1 \\el bi· we re l l l  fin e fo r m  .t t the lt n n u a l  c hu 1 ch p a 1 acle uf 
t h e  c i t y  compallles 011 Easte 1 S u 1 1 cl.1 y  Bot h o n  t he rna 1  e h ,  .1 ncl t h e  selections t hey p l a yed after p a 1  acle were "ell p l ayed, a n d  ga \ c  t he b a 1 1 d  g 1 e a t  c 1 e cl 1 t  C h a l k  Fa1 m S A  Ba nd o n e  of t lt e finest b a nds 
111 t he 8 A ,  \ lB t l ed Oxfo rd at East e r a nd c t eated q u t t e  a, s t u  \\ i th then sp l e 1 1 c1 1 rl p l ayi n g  't he�· a 1e t h e beot t o u e d  b a n  cl of the S A  I e' e t hea 1 rl Abo ut for t�  p l aye 1 s \\ I t h  sth ct p l a t e d  rn M t u n i e n t s  \e 1 y  nhly led b y  B a 1 1 dmaste1  P u n c h llr(] "-e sh a l l b� p ]e ,1sed lo 1 ecen e a notbet \ lS t t  f 1 om t h t s  sp l e nrl td b a n rl 
Oxford CttJ' Pol t ce B aurl \\ e 1 e 1 11 goorl fo1 m a t  Easte 1 'l' h ey p l ,1yecl s o m e  l n  e h' 1Heces .1t t he H ospi t a l C h a u t y  C u p  m ,t t c h o r J  t he \\'lute Horse G1 ounds on Sa t u rday, A.pi 1 1  14t h ,  and " e 1  e 111 gl t l y co mmen ded fo 1 t h e 1 t p l a y 1 1 1 0-
0xfot rl P 0 Ba nd a 1 e  b ucl1 ng u p  a hit m t he p1 act1ce t oom ,u1c1 I am e x pec t 1 1 1 g  tu !te.u them out soon I t tu n k t t  rn n ea t ly t t m e  T he e n gage. m e n t s  w i l l  ,be upon you befo1 e yon a 1 c  1 e ,trly bovs, if you clon t pu t yo u t· best leg fo rwa 1 d C\ow \ O U hn' e m ade a s t a1t go at tt w it h a w i l l .  a n d clnu t let the othecs go ahea d of you 31 d B at t a l io n Band O x fo , d  I 1 g h t  I n f,rnt 1 y  e n  gaged fm, t h e  V a l e  of Ay les bu1 y stee1 1 lechases a n t! ga\ e .1 1t t st-c la ss p 1 og1 a m m e of c l ass ica l m u81c. w h 1 r h  \\ as g 1 e a l l y  a d nu 1 erl 
PI E R S  Pr O"ITfl H 1fA...\ 
M R. L E O  R I P P I N . 
The SL1 b 1 ecL of our sketch this month JS �I t Leo 
R ippm, who is '' idel5 known through the band 
wmld as one of the most legitimate exponent� of 
cornet plaJ mg of the p1 esent age He began h i s  
musrnal scnool 111g a t  tho a g o  of four and a half 
vp,a,rs, under the gu idance of h 1s fathe1 who was 
.tloo a cornettis t o f  great repute m those days , a n d  
a teacher of bands and chon srngrng for upwards of 
40 years He used to lead the srngrng 111 th e 
Wesleyan Me<thod1st Chapel, Red Laon St1 eet, 
Boston, L111col nsh 11 e ,  a nd he has been heard to 
say 1t was from this class of playmg he 01'\ ed h i s  
cult1vat10n of tune colouung The1e 1 s  l ittle 
wonder, then , that 111s son Leo is the pos,,cssor of 
sn<ih a secret of tne att of pl11as111g Many of th e 
tmtic15ms from l ead111g papcts style h1m as " The 
man ''ho srngs upon • the cornet ' This was 
1mbstantia!ly corroborated by the late D1 ,Joseph 
Parry, when he awarded h i m  first p11ze and cup 
at the C 11mbe1 land Eisteddfod on January lst 
1900, by sa5rn g h e  had J u dged hundreds of cornet 
solo competitions, but the plavmg of the wmner 
was the finest no had e> er heard It was l ike a 
highly cultured vocalist , m h im Art and hea1 t 
were wedded together 
Mr Leo R1pp111 1s one of the muowal famtly of 
seven , four boyo, thr,'e gi rls 
Leo and h i s  twm brother Joe were tau ght to 
pla.j sho1 t melodies and duetts A.t the age of five 
and a. half they \\Ould accompany their father s 
band to many engagements Here the bo' s '' ould 
a b  a certai n t nne be perched upon t he plat form and 
do their tu111 by g1vmg a solo each and lhen play mg 
a duett, cornet and bau tone , and for Uno they 
have been known lo a n  n e home '� ith as much as 
between four ,111d fi , e pou nds rn s1 h er u,ncl gol d 1 11 
then pockets 
As the boys grew up they often assisted then 
t wo younger bio�hers, Ben and Robert, who took 
up respectively cmnet a nd eu phomum 1:,ncl 
eventually became members Qf the Boston Brass 
Band Of this orgamsatwn Leo t el ls some ' erv 
funny anecdotes relatmg to tlrn ad, entm es on their 
way to and from the various engagements After 
several years of am11teu1 l ife Leo got a taste of 
the more lcg1hmato " arid so ma de u p  111s mmd to 
go for a h igher stanJa, d of tra111mg and set h1m•elf 
the task to secme an engagement Abont this time 
the annual >1s1t of a travel l mg Tbeatncal Company 
made its appearance m the town The l eader 
endeavoured to engage Mr R ippm semor Tins 
was, I understand 1 mposs1ble, as B en R 1 pp111, a s  
he was usual ly cal led l1ad to attend t o  l11s ' anou;i 
country band, So Mr Leo approached ?Iii 
Woolstone, " The Leader," and the wee chap 
played a few notes, and a bargai n w,is made 
After th e season ended l\fa<;ter Leo becamo Qno 
cf the company, and was frnm home many 
months On h is I etum his father decided he should 
have a trade so Leo went m for bemg a iomer 
But he could not really settle for the only love 
haunted h im thou gh he made u p  his mmd to be 
<>bedient to his  fath er's wish He never lost an 
opportmmtv that wou l d bnng him m the society of 
the profPss10nal muswian Long befo1e he entered 
the profess10 n  he was well known by m any of the 
front rank of mstrumentahsts 
�fr Leo has had a varied expenence dunng the 
rnan5 years of profes,1onal life, and has held 
10�pons1ble pos1t10ns under several of our great 
oonducto1s For mstance, Augustus :Manns, of 
Cry•tal Palace fame, when he was conductor for 
the Cho1al U mon Orchestia, Glasgow , Herr 
W1lhe Kess conductor Scottish Orchestra , Signor 
V<ennesie I talian Opeia, Covent Garden , Van 
B1ene Co, ent Garden , and " ErokPn "Melody ' 
fame , also plaved for the Carl Rosa Opera 
Companv etc 
He was two seasons "\'1th Speel man No1th P 1 c1 
Bla.ckpool and fi, e seasons p11nc1paJ cornet for 
Mr W H Cole's p1 ofess1onal band of the lst 
Lai.iark Ro3 al Engrncers , undoubtably the finest 
�l1l itarv Band out of London Also under the l ate 
John Hartmann of cornet •olo fame Dunng 
::,'[r Leo s reside nce I D  Gl asgow he orgamsed the 
G lasgow C 1 tv P1ofoss onal Orchestra and t h e  
('1tv Profe,s1onal M i l itary B an d  and w i t h  the 
ln ttn he anpea red at the Glasgow Inte1nat10nal 
rxh b1 bon for a five weeks' season of two pro 
g iammes da i l v Each of these cornb111at1ons 
n rrnbe1 ed 40 performers Ho also had a splendid 
tP.ach mg connection wluch went down, owmg ho 
tells me, to the 0L1tbreak of th e A fllcan "'ar \\  IH'n 
'0 man' \ <J ung fellows wellt to the front nnd as 
th rngs d i d  not 1mnro\ c, owmg to the athaM1on of 
the Rxlub1l1<Jn the death of out  late Q ncPn and 
the pos lponemcnt of th e Co1onation he d Pc1ded to 
1 rJ h i s  l u ck 111 t he band " oriel agmn So m answer 
to an advmt iscmPnt he a1rnnged to go as resident 
1 oachcr to the " Moffat Town Band '"' here he 
d isplayed his  ab1l it1 es as a teacher 111 a remarl,able 
\\ ay fo1 the IMal papers gave th e band t he h ighest 
praise for tlwn pl aymg a few weeks aftc1 �Ir 
Rippin h ad settled a mongst 1 hem and afterwards 
f tom time to t i m e  the Dumfnps,h11e prPss <pol,e 
m gl<l\v1ng te1 ms of the M:offat Town B and and 1 ts  
conrluctor A t  t he e n d  of th e firsl sea•on �lt 
R ippon found th1 11gs gQ111g the \H<Jng "ay w he 
decided to mal,e a move He subscquentl3 
accepted a sanilai oost at the Pentie B ra0s Band 
)'Ins1cal Institute, R hondda Vall ey Thi ngs agam 
seemed to go swnnm1 11g-, but t he ebb grad ualh 
slowed do"' n after the fi rst season durmg which 
Leo captured t hree puzes out Qf fom C<l11tests 
with the Vo l unteer B,wd 'l his 1s  proof th at 1 f  
g n  e n  a chance he can w m  hkc other conduct01 s 
Leo's abil i ti es as a soloiot have been rn great 
1 cquest 111 m any pa1 ts of tho countn at cl ass 
<'One€rts, reach mg from th e ' ery no1 th of Scotland 
Lo Lon don , where h e  fulfilled engagements m many 
Hal ls rncluchng the Crvstal and <\lexandra Pal aces 
W h i le roo1dent at Moffat �1c tra\cl led m cr 1,000 
rni lf's to appear at thrPe conce1 ts Ill one week 
Now l\fr Ed1Lor, ever s1 11ce ?.Ir R 1 pp111 fitst 
made lns appearance 111 the Rhondda he cl1armc>d 111� 
hearefo be) ond expectation On one occasion I 
overb ea1d a 10ma1k from one of the audi ence, who 
said, ' Why he s l ike a bird ' He was then pl a� 111g 
the " Cleopatra " Polka 81r personal ly , I am 
•ony wo s hal l lose such an artist ftom this  val l ey , 
but I ti ust that the next band LPo inkP.s up 
will apprecrn.te the l i ttle man to h1� full \ aluc and 
give h im eveiy opportumty he dcsen es 
Up to the present I understand he has not 
accepted any bu,nd, as he 1s now havmg a b11ef 
rest but is on the lookout for a good band tl1at 
mf'a'nq busr ness 
FA Gn:--s 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
:f8rass JBanb 1Rews, 
MA Y, 1906. 
AC C I D E N TA L N OT ES. 
I n  many contests this  y€ar i t " 111 bi' noticed that 
ba nds ha\ e choice of ::>atanella; D 1noraJ1 , '  a nd 
' A  C luster of C lass1cs " N0\1, no J udge cai.1 i udg€ 
thc-e three ' e13 dn crw pieces absol utely free of 
b ias 'lo prO\ e th is \\ O  ha\ e ou ly to ment 10n tho 
fact t hat scveial bands a1c dn 1cled �mongst them 
sch es as Lo " luch 1s  bc>st Six 01 Sf'\ e n  decla1 c for 
one, and as many for f'ach of tl1e otlwr, It is all 
a matter of taste and cl 0 1 cc 
I t  1s n111ch brtte i ,  both for bancb a n d  J u dges, 
11 hm c o nly on<' piece 1, set for 1t is a "'ell  kno\\ n 
facL that m us1c1 an,. am \ Cl V  p1 c1 whce d l l1 the1 r 
ideas of what is good and bad m mus ic \Ve know 
m u sicians to \\ hom the bare mention of Handel s 
1rnme has the same e ffect a. a reel 1 ag has on a 
bull a u d  others to " horn \\ .tgner 1s de\ 1h ,h 
+ + + + 
'I he Sia 1 th wa1 tc Band ha' e decided to hold their 
co1. tcst th is year on i\ ugu st 4th For se\ era! yca1s  
t hey ha\ e h okl 1t  1 11 t he beautiful Spa. Pleasure 
Grnunds, but �Ir Ha i gh tells us that 011 account 
<Jf t he ba.nd gett111g a n  occas10,1al l icence for the 
,,ale of mtox1can t s  for the contest, the tcmpPJ ancc 
part) opposed t he apphcat1on for the use of the 
park u nless l i cence \\ ao dropped So 111 order to 
a\ otd tio11blP all ro und, the band decided to h ol d 
then c<Jntest 1 11 another place l\!Iav succe•s attend 
tne ' c nt ure 1 ' Satanel la ' 1s selected as test piece 
+ + + + 
Lancaslrn e band.men attentwn 1 The conte•t 
" lu ch the i\..thcrton Tempera n ce Puze Band 
a n nounced for Alay 26th can not take place on tha t 
day, as the date 1 s  chosen fo1 the l\irncrs 
Demonstrati o n  at B l ackpool, " hen .t l.xiut a h u ndred 
Lancaslure band, " di be m the proccs,ion There 
foie Lhe contest " il l  t�kc pl ace on th e  19th and 
ent 11es close on the liZth of l\r a3 i\..11 contestors must admire th e p l uck of the c<Jmm1ttee 111 gomg 
on \\It h  tne conte,t 1 11 •p1te of chfficulties ,  and VI e 
t i  n•t  that the bands of Lancash1re w i l l  show thE1r 
npprec1at10n m the bc,t way by be mg there and 
s1x-ndrng a iollv afte111oon together r n  the good old 
style P l ea•e 1H1te to 1\Ir Po\\e l l at once and tel l  
h 111 } OU are com 1 11 g 
+ + + + 
Rcmcmbci 81111 eb1 ook Contest " is the " a,r c1:i 
or the sccretarJ, " ho wants to score a reco1d s uccess 
1rn J u ly 21st So far every con test the committee 
ha., held 11as been a succes< The meetmg 1s al11 <LYS 
VI el l  managed, and a l l  the competitors go agam and 
.i ga1 11 ,  feclmg ome of a happy afle1noon 
+ + + + 
B ands w1th111 a reasonable distance of C l1cster 
field will be del igh ted to see the announcement of 
a contest at C lown on June 2nd, promoted by the 
Clown Town S1h er Puze Band with prizes nea1ly 
£ 40 m \ al ue This " i ll be a g1eat m eet 
+ + + + 
\"\ e once more drnVI attc1,t1011 to the o cl' ant ages 
en]O) cd b.) rnch 1 11 v1tat1on conte,ts as those a t  East 
Ku kby and Sh1rebiook m er the ord111ar3 ,o cal le d 
" vo11ng band conte,t " Instead of sa3 mg ' Thie 
co n test i- lllruted to bands \\ 111ch ha\ e not " on so 
much " the comnuttee 11ame all the bl!Jlclo el 1 gLble 
to compete The rul e I Ll115 " Tlus conte•t 1•  opPn 
onlv to the folio\' 1 1�&' 1m 1tod bands, 1 P ,\ Band, 
B Band, C B aud, lJ B and &c ' nammg all t he 
bands that they cons1cle1 about on a l evel Thus 
the bands rnvnPd know at the begrnrn n g  what band , 
they will Jrn,e t<J compete aga111st, and they fool 
that  the 111\ itatwn 1s a d 1 1ect chal lenge to thorn to 
prm e themseh es a, good <iS theu fellow•, or wt 
rlefeat go b y  defa ul t \Ve co1nmend the p lan foi all 
,111 • 1 !  contests 
+ + + + 
We franUy confess t hat we \\ e1 e 'en dis 
appomted at the pQOI entry for the Clough Hall 
Contest-£50 a,nd fh e enfa 1es 1 T ime was when t he 
Pottenes WQul d J1a' e <cnt a t  l east ten but srnc-e 
poor George T nrner s death nQ one m the distrivt 
seems to have talent enough to rouse the bands out 
o' t he1 r sleep \V here " ero the bands Qf Cong le 
ton, Macclesfield \Voodcock's Well, Rurslem , 
I.ongton Newcastle, B cld ttlph C re\\e, Sandbach , 
B urton on Trent, N01thw10h Tarporley, �fiddle 
wich &c ? Arc they a.I ] dead , or only sleepmg ? I f  
ti1f' ma n agement had offered £ 5  a nd a tea <.:addy, 
and four medal, at a shill 1 11 g  each , they w<Juld ha\ e 
rn aJlowcd the ba i t  like gu dgeons , but " h€n it 
comM t<J a stra i ght contest and £ 50 111 casl1 t hev all 
funk 
+ + + + 
Some of om corre,pondcnt, -we note , t hrow cold 
' nter on t he rei oicrngs of the prize "m111 n g  band,,, 
bn t unless tho re101c111gs taJce the form of bul lymg 
a ri d  belittli ng othPr bands, we see no harm "' <' 
hke to sec. e' ery band •hat -wms a piize lcttmg all  
t he 1'\ orld ),now of 1 t  111  "' er} possi ble m annP1 If 
t no ot her band, dQ not hke it the:v l "' e their 
r<"n'edy Let them �o and " 1 11 pnze, also a nd then 
t hey .:an ie101ce and make mnch of their \\m •1 1 11gs 
No we cannot say one w01 d aga m,t the band that 
m akes the most {If its "' ms,  so long as 1 t  does not 
shng mud a t  1b rl\ ab 
+ + + + 
\!1  John Partmgton complams because <o many 
of t he bands at Rh) I used so mnch fiat tongue111g 
"\v c ha• e pointed out th1, gt"O" rng evil for some 
time Tweh e mon th, last July the Hebden Bridge 
Band won the Belle Yue Contest with thei r 
tongues There \\ as no •hufR111 g  and snuffim,; i 1� 
tnPn method of tonr. production The note, al l 
c 1110 from the t 1  p ()f t he to ngue , rJ1cl were clear 
0]pan and free O n  the other illrnd some Qf tlrn 
barnh snuffled and •nailed l i ke a lot of srnger, srng 
ng th rough then llQSes a l l  t he note s puohf'd out 
prnched out, •qu€czed out, b11t none tongued out 
+ + + + 
Tim Rhyl Contest was the grcate•t e\ er h eld 1 n 
c0nncchon w it h t he rtsteddfod, no leso than n me 
good band, taking pa1 and a l l  pla:i mg " el l  '.Ir 
l'artmgton does not sav so but of course, l1e was 
the1e to find fau lt, a n d  if there 1s any faul t to find 
he 1s bound to find 1 t  The mm e Llewellyn ' 1s 
pla:1 ed the better 1t 1 s  l iked, and one of tbe prize 
" 111 n rng bands sa id, afte1 hearmg t he magn ificent 
pm formance Qf Cro•fiold ' ,  Band, that they shoul d 
g o  home and begm to �ehearse 1t afresh Tlrnt 1s 
the trne sp 1 11t of contesti n g  
+ + + + 
1\IIt ,T 0 Shepherd , who J udged the Enfield 
Contest of the Southern Count ies' Eand League, 
sp€c1al lv commended t h e  notice which the League 
p 1 1nt, on t he forefrnnt o( i ts programmes 1 e ,  ' Th e  
obiects of t h e  L e ague shall be t ()  1 a1 se the stand:u cl 
of the pla} m,; Qf amateur bra•s hand 1 11 the &uth 
of En,;land , to encou rage the mk1Pst a nd the 
su pport o f  the gencial publ ic t o  obtam the 
fip ancrnl hP>nAfit, a 1 1s 1 11 g  from tho League contests 
and to foster the spirit of good fello" ship amongst 
the ba nds and bandsmen " It may seem strange to 
the average bandsmen that, because tllf' bands form 
mg the League ha' c ba nded thernseh es togethe1 
for the furtherance of the abo\ e obi ect s, they are 
looked upo n  as " 1ckocl people " !10 are try1 11g lo 
sow ch,,sentwn rn the <'arLhl y band pa radise All 
&C'nstble bandsmen �1 ill say \nth �lr Shepherd 
' Good l uck to th e Southe•n \ matPm Jlancl 
J.JCctgue I ' 
+ + + + 
The Rugh) Contcst was a r e al battle �oyal ::VIr 
Itound s m ast e1 piece ' Joan of A1c ' bas a "arm 
co 1 nor m the hearts of a l l  t rue conLeslors ' Yo u  
cannot play ' Joan w i t hout a band said :'.'\Ir 
Gl ad1wv at Southpo1 t Con test when he won f a st 
" 1th Han ley Ho meant of co ur,p t hat all the 
l ll•tl umcnts were wr1 lie n for 111 such a special WU) 
that all  wcrn called unon m t n rn and no mattcr 
" h eh was le ft o it 1t \\ould be m1s,ccl Mr Swift 
cal l ed ' Joa n " ' a concerto for ei ghteen mstr-u 
mcnts " 
:Mountarn �<\ sh Contest wa.s one of the best e' er 
held 1 n  connection with t hat famous E1stcddfod, 
and the com!J<)b ng bands " i l l  beg111 the •eawn w1th 
a g1 eat 1mpro\ emPnt 111 tone and baJ ancc, fo1 1� 
l herc 1s  any music l h a t  will accomp l isl. this 1t is 
Hohcnlmden ' and Glee G arland " Tone tune , 
blend , balance ,  susta.imng are :tll cal led for there 111 
t h <'  greatest degree If the bands ha' e spent 
Rnffici ent time on the m us ic , they wil l  be a'l  the 
hdtcr for it throu ghou t the sca•on 
+ + -t- + 
"I <'  11obcc that Mr Pet�r Fauhmst calls atten 
tion to the ' rnbbmg <Jf Peter to pa y Paul at 
�Iount.am ,\_,h, '' lwre the cl<Jtted crntchcts 111 second 
movemPnt of Hohenlrnden ' " ere �lP.ld as 1 f  
double dotted, and consequently thB qua\ er foll<:rn 
mg h ad to be 10bbecl of h a l f  it,,  \ al ue a nd m ade a 
se n1q11a>et This fault 1s of almost u nnmsal 
oc,,ur1 ence in movements of t lut class Tho mus10 
cal l •  fo1 great boldnos, Jn de In er) , grc.it strPss 111 
accent and thus the accented notes gPt a l l  the 
" ei ght and Lieadth of tonf' nnd the notes fol low 
rng t he accent are '1Pal. and ti n m! bv "'Qmpanson 
' 'Iw1,e care of t he l i ttle notes , the big ones "\\ I l l  
tal,c car0 o f  themseh eo, ' 1 s  a good m@tto 1 1 1  all  such 
mo\cmonts But i t  1s a n error mto which the best 
n nv fal l  without real1s11 g it u nt i l it 1 s  por nte<l out 
+ + + + 
Tl1e1 0 1s a £20 prize at thA A.l freton Con'"eot on 
'\ ugnst ht for the ha nd t hat can pl a, 8poh1 
n<',t B ands ha' e choice of Spohr, Cl u ster o f  
C l  1•,1cs " D 11101 a h  " and ' S l l anclla ' 
+ + + 
:FOI the annual 'V lut �Iomlay contest at HoVi dPn 
le \\ ear Gala band, ha' e cho1co o( ' Satan ell a,' 
D1 11oia.h. and A Cl uster of Class1C'S, and or 
the l h 1 e e  >10 l i ke ' Cluster " hf''t Still there are 
rn�ny ba nds that play fill t hree select10ns and 
can not decide I\ e " 1;h the Ho\\ d€n Conteot e\ cr3 
SL CCC:-iS 
+ + + + 
The Ince (W igan) A t hletic C l u b  a1e run n mg a 
contest on Fedora on June 30th for bands that 
hd not "' 111 a cash prize of £8 du 1  mg 1 lJD5 This 
ought tQ meet with the app10v n.l of at least forty 
oands Mr Leadbetrc1, thP S()Dtct.o·uy ,a) S- ' This 
1 an effort to ronse tho old sp1 u t  of contestrng 111 
t h is cli-t11ct Q11aclr1lk conte,,ts ma de Crooke , Pem 
b<'J ton Old, \Vmgates , B agley, I rwel ! B ank &0 , 
aJ1cl since they v.ent up h i gher we ha' e ha d few of 
such fight111g quaht3 tQ talrn their places '.rhe' 
wr>rn merry old days 11 hen we had a quad nll e con 
k�' everv Satmday from <\pul tc &ptcmber Let 
us Ie\ n e those good old days, ai�d gne the ) ounger 
gene1 at1on of teachers a cha nce ' 
+ + + + 
O u 1  cmrn,,pondent ' i\ mbassad01, <Jf No1t h K ent 
d1 Sti 1ct '"' 1>hPS to retne from " 11trng \Y 111 some 
onP k m rl l y  voluntee r to take his place and •end 1.i• 
Nm th Kent ne" s ?  
+ + + .. 
lV11l  t he bands of :VI 1d Doib) d1°t11ct please note 
the q nartette contest at Pmxton on June 30th ? A 
qua1 tette contest at midsummer is an unus.ual 0\ PR t , 
but qu artett.e p l ayers are so plentifu l 111 t.hat dts tn ct 
th tl 11e feel sme a good enn 3  v. 11 l  tcs11lt 
+ + + ... 
\\ e i egret to ha\ c to announce' t hat the p ro 
posC'd contest prom<Jtecl by the R1ddmg, Umted 
ha, been postponed to an mdefimte da te There 
a re sm eral caii,es for th1> For the usual date the) 
cou lcl not get the p ark , then, haung got th �, they 
find tha t  then date clashes with the contest m con 
ucct10n with the Royal Show at Derby It is a 
g eat p i ty and t l1e contest will be much m1sst>d, 
bu� \\ e trn•t that m en :i ct it may be held l ate ,n 
A ugust or caily rn Sentcm bP1 
+ ... + + 
'.l'hc 1110,,t chfficult taok a ba ndmast er ha• i,, to tu ne 
hio band and get hi, m e n  to play 111 tune afte1 he 
ha s tuned tho m,,truments And because th1- is the 
rno,t d1ffic11l t task he has the bandmaster sho uld 
ne\ er tne m 111- efforts to zet his band 111 tune a r  cl 
h is men to pla\ 111 tune He nce:l nnt d�pan 
bHause the ta•k is so difficult Al1 the grea,t 
teacher, ha\ e fa1!0cL whe1 e he fruls m a greate1• or 
ll'sser degree \Vo have hea.rd bands under t he 
batons of rull the g1 eat contest mg t1 a111ers, past and 
p1 esPnt, play pers1stentlv out of tune 'l'o get a 
.:>aJ1d to play m tune one mt1>t unde rstand both the 
mstruments and the men behmd them , and th1s 
tal,es tmie, aJ1d 111 a ba nd that 15 constantl:1 
cha.ng111g its member. 1t 1s all but 1m1X>�s1blc N i l  
aespernndum Try agarn, a n d  a,,"11111 
+ + + + 
netwef'n Ea ,te1 and W hitsun tide is "' hat the 
" Snb ' calls " the Enterprise season ' Dunng 
these wven weeks he is at 1t dmg dong fittmg out 
bands of aJI sorts, shapes, and ornes •� tLh Enterprise 
B and Books to su it then needs Some bands a.ie as 
•mal l as £, e and a drum a nd t here arc hundreds 
v1th less than ten rn emhcr, A t  the same time, of 
cour-e, somo of th e  bands f hat take all the sets Jl1 
turn n11mbm from thnty t<J fo1ty members The 
th111 g  1s  so soon done '' hen 1t merely mean< a "lnp 
round o f 6cl a man One man start. 1 t ,  and it ,, 
dQ11e m a fe" m1nute0-at least , t haL 1s ho" Jt 
happens accordmg to the tales we a1e tol d 
-+ + + + 
\Ve a1 c ' e n  plea sed to note that the first exam1 
nations <> Li 11 ei:I out under the Education Scheme of 
the South \Vales and Monmouth Association p1m ed 
successful The exammero ?llr W Rimmer and 
?11 1 '] Sedd<Jn, a1 e both ' en enth usiastw as to Urn 
gi eat good " hich must result from the scheme 
Th0 text book, specially " ntten for t he committee 
b� the Edi tor of B B N , prO\ ed to be exactly what 
\\ a s  wanted i 1  the ExecutJ' e Section I n  execution 
the weakness of the thud finger was the greatest 
fault, and 111 the book this well known defect 1 s  
special ly prov1ded t<Jr And as a matter of course, 
the examme1 s found that desc11ndmg scalps wcro 
Hever so well plaved as a&<;eml111g B ut this 1s  a 
u111ve1 sal faul t , and comes from the natural tendency 
t-0 piactice 1,cend mg scales morn frequently than 
descend mg No" tha t  a start has bc011 made " e  
tru st that e' ery bandsman 111 South 'Vales who 1s 
11 01 thv of t he name will a t  once put hrn shoulder to 
the whe-el aud hel p the good work along 'Vhat 
has a lready been done 1 s  m ad\ ance of the whole 
" orld Wales leads 
+ + + + 
'' 110 goes to K i rkby Conte,t• �0>1 :i e  ban ds of 
Derby and Notts, let us see vou ther e 111 full force 
It 1s the opemng cont.est of the season rn yom dis 
tnct, and you are all expected there From what 
we ca n hear it \\1ll  be a great gathe11n,; of tJ e 
band clan 
+ + + + 
G<Jocl l uck to the contest p10moted by t he M1lu 
wood Band on May 12lh at Bel l slull "' e t1 ust 
that John McOubbrey's l addies will scQre a 1 ecmd 
success 
+ + + + 
I n  Lancaslure all eyes are turned now to the 
D trwen Contest where ' �po ln ' and " Satanella " 
" ill fi rst be contested m the connty W e  ha\ e no 
doubt about the success of this  event for e' ery 
uand that IS anythmg 111 the band w01l d 1l1 Lanen 
s h i re \\ di  be there. A Lancosh1re lad will ad1udi 
cate 1 e !llr Wil ham Sho1 t Good l uck to tJrn 
great gathc11 ng at Rol d Venture Park Darwen on 
� [ ay 19th I 
+ + + + 
Bands on the coast from Barrow lo Carl is le please 
keep m mmd t h o contest at Workrngton on �lay 
26th Please let the c<Jmrrnlt.ee ha' e an entry good 
enou gh to encom age them to p 1 omote fmther con 
tesb 
+ + + + 
"\\ e ma.y take 1t kn granted thaL the °"' est \\ al es 
b,111ds " 111 support the Llanclove1 v Contest to tlie 
utmo•t of their ab1! 1ty \Ve expect a greal con lest 
+ + + ... 
Good l nck to the l ittle contest on No1 ma ' 
Il a, e1fo1d \\ CSl on W'h 1 t  Monday 
+ + + + 
OnrP mm P, o 11 be.t w 1she.� for t h e  su ccc.s of the 
We•t StanlPy Contest on Whit Monday Let u s 
hopP t hat the comm i ttee will be fa, oured \ot h  a 
�reat C'ntry, ,L grand day, first class playmg record 
gate, correct deci,,1on and happmess al l  round 
[\.YrnhHT A:\D R o t  x n's BR ASS B \ !\D � E\\ s :;\f \ Y  1 ,  1 906 
'l'hc contest at Shrewsbury 1 s  Qn '' hit ?.Ionday 
Do not forget that 1 t is a day for " h1ch the be.st 
bands h a\ o bookecl engagements ]Qng ago If your 
form 1s not tip top, do not t h i n k  you ba\ e no 
chancP A l l the tip toppers am engaged fo1 th at 
day l'herefore, if  you can play Spohr " a t  all  
that big prize 18 yours As this is t he last time of 
ask 111g, we adv 1sc 'on to get lo wo rk at once, anrl 
make a l u p  to thP famous Sh1 ewsbury Fete Snch 
soft chances do not come eve1y day 
+ + + + 
H udde1sfield Contest on 'V h 1t 'l'uesda} 1s a g1 eat 
0\ ent m South " Pst Y 01 kshn<' and 1s  looked for 
"an! t-0 as the great meotmg of th� year m that 
d 1 stnct, me! the pl a) mg 1s genernlly of the besl 
Tl1 1s  ye;i 1 will  be no exception to the rule, a.ud 
' Satanella will s h me m all her bril li ance 1 11 
Greenhcad Paik on June 51h A l l  compctmg 
Lands \1 1 1l do "' e l l  to n td :'.'\I r Pa 1 t in gton s 
r <>marks on R hyl ' erv closely 
+ + + + 
\"!, ho goes to the great hol ida) contest at K pw 
B 1 1 ghtQn To"' er <Jn " hi t  Satu 1day 0 'l'h1s is the 
l ast t ime of askmg " Spohr ' 1s the test p i ece 
and G<JQdshaw are the holders of the C up which 
Yi mgates nave won thiee ti mes \Vh1t ·week 
begins the Spohr ' season-Shrewsbu ry N ew 
B 11ghton Newtown R1adfo1 d Nottmgham &c 
B ut at p1 esent we are onl y CQnccrned '' 1th the grcat 
Challc-nge Cup Conte.qt at New Bngliton Y ear by 
J ea1 it becomes more and more l i lc e  Belle Vue as a 
bandsman's  n ol iday Practically the wlwl e of the 
huge audience last ' ear were bandsmen They 
came from all parts of Lancashire, Yorkshue 
C heshn e and No1 th \V al es and they had a g1eat 
tJ eat The total ' alue of the puzes is £ 150 and 
the whole cream of contest111g bands wil l  gather 
them for the eighth annual Champ10n Cha l 1en ge 
Cup Contest Don't you miss 1t  
Y" "T" + +  
Bands 111 the Barro" m Fmne,s d tstuct w i l l  be 
very pleased t-0 see that the committee of the 
IV 11 1dermere Conteot o n  \'i Jut 'l'hursday have 
chosen " D morah " Satanella. '  and " A Cluster 
of Classws as test p i eces and, as l\:I r Jackson, 
the i udge savs these pieces are all o f  equal ment 
and mu,1cal 1111portance, the c<Jntest will go to the 
band that plays an) one of them best 'I'hti!y are al l 
the same lengt h  and strength Play the one that 
su i ts yo u best 
+ + + + 
_.\. good muster of bands 1s 111\1 tcd to meet \V i l l  
<\ da.mson at Rhymney on Wh it Tuesday and play 
tho grand gloc ' HQ!10nhnden " f01 him as he \'ants 
it pht} ed He 1s most anx1011s to hear as many 
bands as can get therr Don't d1sappo111t him 
+ + + + 
'.Pho announcement that a spc01al pi ece was be111g 
publ ished for the B romboro Pool Con test has been 
received with great satrnfact1on by the bands Qn 
�Iersev s ide The bands nQw all thmk they have a 
chance , all  can p lav the piec e  and aJl ha' e the 
same amount of t ime to work 1t up 111 I t  1s t h e 
great des11e of the comrruttee t-0 encourage local 
bands and \\ ere they sure that a good local ent1 y 
could be got the contest would be confined to local s 
+ + + + 
\V ho gQes to the great contest and fete at New 
town, North \Va l es, on June 30th when £ 300 will 
be d1st nbuted m prizes ? It 1s, mdeed a great 
festival and draw, the whole of l\fontgomeryslme 
\V hat a grand apprnciatn e audience \Vmgates had 
last year at theu great Sunday concert, when they 
netted about £ 40 Who goes I 
.. + + + 
I' e now come to the great contest at L1 st€r Park, 
Bradford on Juno 16th, when the Yorkshne bands 
will show "' hat they can do on ' Spohr " Hebden 
Budge, Kmg's Cro.os, Heptonstall, Bradfo1d City, 
C1eckheaton, Ga\\ tlwrpe, B atl ey, Lmthwai te, 
L 1 11dle3 , Sla1th1rn1te, "\\ yke, & c  make a great con 
test when they meet , and meet they will at this con 
test vVe hea1 f1om many bands who find ' Spohr 
much easier than 1, looks It 1s the strangeness of 
the music that makes them uncomfortable at first , 
but aftc1 two or three good rehea1 sals all seems clear 
and natural To wrn a prize on a p 1e<ie like that 1 s  
w01 th ten puzes "on on st uff t!Mt is not music at a l l  
+ + + + 
Remember boys the fost Sunday m l\Iay is 
' Band Sunday " when all bands that are real!} 
aln e make then annual church parade 
+ + + + 
.r\orth '' ales bands please note the J u111or Band 
C<Jntest Gt Pwllhe!t o n  \Vh1t Monday is for bands 
that ha' c not won puzes for some t une 
+ + + + 
E ' eiy year the Q[d subscnbcrs of t he L J (wl11ch 
pr.i.ct1cally means all l ive bands) remmcl us t hat they 
"'111 want some ' \"'I h1tsunt1de music , "  easy effec 
t n e  p l easrng musw fo1 school festJvab, demonsha 
t1ons, &c 'l'hIB J ear has been no exception, and on 
i\..p11l 23td over FOUR TO:'\S of s uch music was sent 
a\\ ay fi om this office m the vans of the G P 0 ,  
which oalled specially for 1 t  This muo1c is now 111 
rehearsal all over the kmgdom, and we are sure that 
we hllve never before sent out such a good all round 
}Qt of mus ic I t  w i l l  ,t!J be played by all the band• 
e1 ery" here before t he summer IV e sa� th is con 
fidentlv h,n rng 30 years' expeuence to back up our 
confideuce m this respect 
+ + + + 
A g1 eat many ba.nds are 111 a bad " ay at present, 
neither dea d  nor ahve , and these are bands that at 
one time were the most entlrnsiast1c aud active and 
did grnat thmgs But m those clays they took about 
18 copi es of the B B N every month Now they 
get only three or four amo ng t hem, and that is Lhe 
sol e 1 eason why they are so l i feless They are dymg 
for want of ideas and st11n u lat1011 and no band can 
do t hat where all read the B B N Las t month an 
old member of one of th ese bands sent 4s for 
24 B B N ,  and pre,ented each m,tn wi th one and 
made hm1 p romi s e  to read it Th i s month that 
same band sends fo1 18 on t hen own Go ye and 
do l ikewise 
+ + + 
The bands on the Fl111tslmc border Qf Wales will 
be pleased to read of the comrng contest at Ch 1 1k, 
with " Llewellyn ' as tesL piece Rhos, Coedpoe th , 
R uabon, B rymbo, &c , please be there 
+ + + + 
I\ e a re asked to give a l m e  to the contests ,it 
Coh11ch Park , Nottingham These an nual contests 
take ptwe on Tuesda) and \\ ednesday m vVh1t 
Week Spoh r " 1 s  test p1oce for the first day 
and A Cluster of Classics ' for second elay Them 
ought to be a gie,Lt ent1 y, for n ea rl y all bands ai e 
h ol iday mak111g on t he da3 s of the contosts 
Besides, the show 111 itsel f 1s  a great attr,icbon 
L ESS O N S  BY G RA M O P H O N E . 
Some t " enl) \ ea10 ago a \\Ondcrful J Oung co1 not 
pl"ye1 left Sonth "\Vale, named Ste\ e Crean, 01 
Slephen U1can as he is  known r n  the Ulllted 8 tat€S 
\Ve 10mcmber t hat m any yeaio ,1go h is mo the 1 
\\ roto to us beggrng us to find o ut '� hat he \\ ''" 
clomg m the U S ;\ v\ e wt0to to our fi 1end, 
W rt l le r  Lewi, now managet for Hair3 Colem a n  
Co , a nd he told us all alxiut M r  Croan, t h e  l et te1 
\\ c sent on to h is motlmr All t h i s  by >\ay of mt10 
duct ion \Ve are remrnded Qf S•e, e Ciean by 
seeing an ad1 e1t1>emcnt 1n the ' l\Jus1cal Enter 
pri se ' 111 wl11ch paper a p hoto appear. •how1110 how 
1I1 C 1ean gives lessons m c01 net pl a:1 mg by mcan0 
oE Lhe g1a.nophone 
The10 1s a p1ctme of ?.Ir Crean pla) rng rn t<J a 
rcccn or to make a ' 1ecord " The next p i cture 
show. us the pupil with the nrnS1c Loforc h i m J i.ten 
111g lo thf' g ramophone playrn g the music he is 
1 e Lrl 111g For a ccrtam sum � [ r  Cr0an wi l l send 
tho music of one of h1� solos and a long w1th 1t a 
rcc01d for t h-0 gramophoue, and thus t he purchas e1 
n ot only gets t he sol o  but M i  C re a n  s method of 
p!a, 1 ng it  
"\Vo have nC\ er heard th is performer b u t  some 
of om fr1eucL 10 the U S  A a�sure LtS ihat he 1s  a 
fa1 gr<'atc 1 player t han m er Le• y " as ,  and, m fact, 
the n-reatcst exoc utant t hnt bas C\ er In ed We 
wero 0 told that he mvented a six \ ah cd cornet b.y 
wJuch he CQ ul d  pla.v a s  e asy and as fwcly m the ktl\Y 
of C sharp as lhe key o f  F B u t to 1 e turn to the 
g1 a mophonc 
Is t he da:y cQm111 g '' h€n any one " ho pubh,hes a. 
son"' m a •olo or ev<'n a piece fQr a fu l l band , \\ 11! 
h,L,� to gn e away a gramQphonc record with 1t? If 
so �I1 J oh n Seddon of KettP1111g, is a prophet , for 
h� \\lOte us a lon g ' letter some ten ) Car, agQ Ill 
" luch ho said ' the day wi l l come when the pn lt 
l 1 <J.ie1s of a tP;;t piece will haH� to cng-age a fir-t 
dass uand to p l a) 1t as pm foct ly a s  poss1 hie, a nt i  
rn Lke ' mcords of the peiformance n nd send out 
one o f  t hPsr reco1 eh ' \\ ith C\ ci y set of rop1E.'S of 
frnt  te,t p iece so that the band can hear tne test , 
I , piece pl a:i ecd by the gramop 1o ne 
L EA R N I N G  TO R EA D  M U S I C .  
\\ e constanl ly rcccn o lcttefo ft om voung me• 
who ha\ e i ust got a ba nd mstrument and a.i e 
anx10us lo become g-Qod rnaders of music at once 
\Ve aro a sked to supp ly somethrng- \\ hwh show., 
you how to road the music ' 
'rho o nl y thing t hat w i l l  teach a pupi l how to rea d 
music 1s a teacher 1\1us1c  1s not lean1 ed through 
the e:i e, b ut thrnu gh the ear 
E\ e1y beg111ner m muo10 should o( cou 1 s;e lea1• 
the ' al ue of the vauous kmds of nol cs aud rests 
But it 1s J ust as reasonable to p resent h un v.1th the 
Grook alphabet, and expect him to learn to reatl 
Greek by its aid, as to present h i m  w1 tn a table oi 
tho values of the \a r1ous notes .and rests  and expect 
hun to read music by 1b; a i d  alon e  
How i o  i t  t hat a :i oung boy who J01ns a bancli ea •  
read so much better a t  the end of two :iear, t han  a. 
boy "\\ho has taken twQ year, lessons at the p1a.no 
forte ? It 1s because the band boy has been l isten ing 
all  the time to others read111 g music, and he has 
been followrng th01r read mg , m shorL, he h as learnt 
to read music through his eai 
\\ e can call t-0 mmd many cases m wh ich a biothcr 
and s1sl;er ha\ e bee n leauung m us10 a,t the same 
t1mP, the boy m the band and the s1st<>r at the piano 
In three or fom years the boy becomes a, goool 
, eader, h a• rng taken part 111 hundre ds of p.ieces of 
m usic, whoreas the girl can sca rcely 1 ea<l at aJI 
'l'h') boy has had the ad� antage <Jf stai1dmg by 
another boy w ho could read, and, as both were play 
mg the same p art, he sa\\ how his sen101 read 1t 
and umtated what ho di d as near as he could 
But the re are so many people 111 these daya wh• 
"'ant to know without the trou t>le of learn mg 
E \ e ty pra ctical man knQ", that a table of relative 
note values 1s of no use to a pupi l without a teache1 
to explam and demonstrate 1t 'Vhen a pupil WJShe, 
to teach h11nself how to read musw, and gets a book 
and reads, " This 1s a semi bre\ e, t l11s is a rru rum, 
tl11s 1s a crotchet," &c , ' the mm1m 1 s  h alf as Jon� 
as a semi breve, the crotchet •s half as lo ng as a 
11111 1m the qua\ CJ I S  half as long as a crotch et, ' 
and so Qn he is i ust ns wise as c"e1 for i t  1s all 
d ouble Dutch to him 
Ever} bandmaster ot secreta1y "' ho enrols a new 
member and gives h i m  an rnstrument should explau._ 
to that new member what is :reqw rcd Qf h im, and 
that is to make h i mself efficrnnt as soon as possible 
Tims c a n  only be done w i th t he n1d of a pnvate 
teacher, a teacher whQ w i l l  play \\ Jth h i m  _\. pupil 
can soon SEE how a pas,age sl ould go \\ hen l e  
HEARS 1t 
That i, " hy so many cornet playmg bandmastArs 
can get then bands up m now pieces so q uickly lt 
is because they play all the pu�zh n g  parts over o:a 
the r cornets, and as soon a, the pup i l HJ<: \RS 1t he 
SEES . t  
l\1md w e  do not approve a " p<LtrQt tcaoh111g " to 
lhe excl us10n of the real knowledge of notation, but 
up to a ce1ta111 pomt the pupil must be shown " how 
1 t goos , '  he must l1ear 1 t  as well as see it ,  1£ he 1s 
e' er to mako a mus1C'lan 
D EA D LY D U L L M U S I C. 
The best music ever "11tten can be made not 
on!} unmterestmg but tiresome rn the hands Qf a 
conductor " ho does not feel the unp nlse of IJ1e 
nuances of tone and tempo " b1 0h al l good mus10 
contams In pathetw or slow pass10nate move 
ment,, almost C\ ery bar rcq1U res a. httle hg.ht or 
sJiade ,f the 111 us 10 is to be made reaJl:v a l ne 
'Iher0 arc a gieat many amatem cond uctois \\be 
ca n get a band u p  to perfection m a  tech rn cal sense, 
but t hey cannot make the musi c Ln E 
It 1s a great p1 ty 
We do not apprn�e of sonsa t10nal 1orn-1 11 fact, " e  
de test it , but bet" een the two t he.re 1s  a great gulf 
-\II g<Jod music must In e m perfo1mancc, and 1 t 
must In e all the time 
Music is the l anguage of the emotions , and u nles� 
1t exprnsses t hose 1>mot1011s it 1 s  not muoic at all, 
b ut mere sound without sense 
How often do we hear the 1 ema1 k "t a first-cl ass 
band contest , ' Yes the tone, lune, ,wd balance am 
11 g11t, bu t  there are no effeds, and ) OU can t cal l  1t 
mtere,tmg They a1e gettrng m er the ground 
\\ ithout accidents , and that is al 1 yo u ea n say " ?  
Somo t hrne oi four vear, ago l\ir A l f  Gray won 
first pr1ro at the Belle Vue J uly Contest with W m  
g ates Tem.pernnce Band-won i t  by mi les, \\ e shonld 
th111k-and simply beca11se he made C\ c1 y note t ell  
its ta.le There was h ardly a bar that d i d  not get a 
de!tcate cres or dn  ur rall or accent , all the phrases, 
uranche,, penod'S 'H�re clearly defined aJ1d marked 
an d t he hstenn "' as kept &t attent ion. from fir,t lo 
l ast And J et i t  was all so deltcate-nothmg "\\ as 
Q\ er don<' and nothrng was left undone The l ights 
and shades were put m w 1 lh the smallesr and most 
delicate of b1 t1shes 
S€nsabonal1•n1 was n0ver suspected by t h.;; 
l 1stene1 I t  \\ as not suggested by the m usic 
A la rge oak tree will  bear ten thousa nd lea,eo 
and ) et no two are exactly al i l,o , <L llhou gh di! a.re 
very KEARLt al ike 
A l ong piece of music ''i l l  oon ta 1 11 ten thousand 
notes but no two should be qmte the sa me Tihe 
m us i c ones for hLtle, subtle ,  sca1ce ly felt touches of 
cres , accel , dtrn . i all , pet ulan t or pathetic a cctlnts  
The hca,rt of the rnu .1 0 should noi uc,•t W1th a 
clockwork 1 egula11ty or how c a n  i t  express the 
cmot10n it feels ? 
'fho,e conducto1, who do not feel t h e  111fiuence of 
the m usic general ly let a l l  slow mo\ omont, clTag 
unt i l the sw1 11g of the rhythm is u ttcrh lost and all 
mterest e vaoorates 
All amateur conductob should kc<'p 1 11 m i nd the 
wm cls of the g<€at <\the man orato1 Demosthc1ws 
"\\ hen asked b) ,mother 01 ator for ach cc, he sa1d-
'l'hree lhrngs a rc  nPce sary to 1 Ql1  as an 01a tQr 
an d :1 ou mti,t  irnt lo-e s ight of i: I I) one of them ' 
The fo st 1 s action 
" The second is action 
' '1 nd the tha d 1 s  action ' 
It merely me:111s th at the oratm mnst be not on ly ' I n e, but must ,how 1 t  u n m1staka,bl v a l l  the t i me I f ho w1sl1Ps to co m mce 111, a 11d1to,,  he must fir,t co 1 ' mce h 1 mself, and express h 1m,c l r accoi dmgly 
Brisk tempos general ly g<J " ell , 1 t rn the slow mmcmcnt 1n \\ h 1ch t he amateur fa i ls so frequently 
One of � [ r J 0 Shcphe1 d ' s  commonplace 1 cma iJ,s 1 s  -
" 'l'hcv p l ayccl the movemen t  con cctl) as fa1 a s  mcie notat10n ts concerned b u t  they mad<' nothrn " of i t  Thcv fa iled to rouse any mtercst 1n me 'J1h� movement d1cl not coLmc either for or agarnst " 
And that 1s U1c foc l rng of all m e n  of great mus1c,1J cxp1>u cnce The) want the m u s i c  to t,1Jk lo them, to tel l them a talo of mtercst �fci e sweet smooth sound 1s sou nd onl y, an d  not n1 us1c 
' 
'\. C<l11ductor should contmuallv ask him elf " !l I getting all t he effects out of tl11, m usic 0� a� I merely gettmg 01 er 1t ?" ' 
> 
WRIGHT A�D RouNn's BRASS BAND NES-\ S MAY 1 ,  1 906 J 
B O LTO N C U M  B U RY D I ST R I CT 
S r  �Ne" a s sca1ce-m fact there s none My 
1;couts can only say that the follow ng bands are 
still in ex stence but " bat they are domg or what 
they rnte1 d do n g  nobody seems to I 1 ow and 
1 obody seems to ea e .A us ortl Iott ngton 
" artl \\ alsl a Radel ffe 0 d Radel ffe Publrn 
L LLle .Lever D rcy Lever Bradshaw Belmo it and 
p estw oh W ld ho sea ca1 t drag any of them to 
i, contest Dar ven a d .Atl e ton ate both close at 
hand but none of them has the pll: ck of a mouse 
G t  e my respects to tl e wr Ler of the Confess10n 
1 last ssue-a. g eat lette and true to th e life l 
lso "ant to p act ce a lot of music I want a 
1 c!lyf 1 of mus c b t our band has not got o·rn1 
Ohr stmfla yet :'<ot a full I ractice s nee Chnstmas 
n nd al 11ays a 1 l ou late 
l..et is hope Da ei n,1 d .Atherton w 11 fetch somo 
of them out of the shells V ERI'IE 
B R I STO L D I ST R I CT 
Many Br stol bands are busy preparr n g  pro-
gram nes for the corn ng season n the parks I 
egret that the C Ly Counc 1 have not yet seen fit 
to subs d ze the bands for park play ng and it 
vill be left to olt ntary effo t aga n tlus season 
ith the poss1b e except on of Clifton Promenade 
vhere the Volunteer Band 11 perform a s  s tal 
The great "\ o unteer church parade took place 
on .Apr l lst and ec 1psed every other parade that 
1 as taken place m Br slol no less than e ght brass 
and m l  ta y bands tak ng pa1t n addition to 
five bug e ban Is and four fife and drum bands SL 
John s .Ambulance Br gade about 250) turned out 
to keep the groun l �L the Cathedral and ere 
also accompan cd by the 1 excellent brass band 
under Mr E 'lr dgcon 
.A great spectac Jar funeral took place on March 
30th when F reman \Vale ("ho was lulled at the 
a cat fire recently) was bur ed The coffi 1 was 
placed on a fire eug ne and co·rnred with the Un on 
Jack and on top tho helmet and axe of the brave 
L1ero Precede l by the band of the 31d V B  
Glouceste Reg ncut about 400 pol c e  and firemen 
folio vcd to tl e strams of the -,arious f uneral 
na rches Saul Chop n and Beethoven Truly a 
nost solemn p10 ess on and w tnessed by thousands 
f the people 
The contest at the V ctona Rooms prov ded an 
<-'asy thmg fo1 I n  per al The JUdge s awards were 
Jn pe1 al lst Cent al Miss on 2nd 3rd V B  \:)loucester Reg 3rd The on y m stake 18 that 
uentral M ss on o ght to have bee lst I was 
mpressed with Impe a l  s performance but after 
so many lessons from Mr Gray I expected to bear 
a bette performance Central M1ss10n ought to 
I ave been first 3rd V B G loucester might h ave 
l een last 1f there had been t"enty bands entered 
nstead of th ee Tl cy have no sympathy fion me 
1 say sene the n r ght The Th ids ha-.;e been 
beaten before but ha e always gone on as though 
1oth ng had happened turn ng up at the next con 
test all om lea as before-to w n Depen l upon rt 
the same roun l of affa rs N 11 take place and 
they w 11 aga n come up smilmg 
Bedm ster d cl not turn up I hear they were 
athe1 short lrnuded 
Kmgswood E angel were also absentees They 
ga e a ve y n ce prog1 amme n St George s Park 
o 1 Good :E nday 
Bedm star .Art lle y were out 1n the combmed 
J arade 
Bristol Excels or a e appa ently not so keen as 
they once v;ere on becom ng a good band 
I am tol l that both Br stol South and Bristol 
")lorth Bands are p1e1 at ng p10grammes fo next 
seasor 
Kmgswood " esle� an have had a 1 ttle mternal 
d ssens ou I tr st they w 11 hold together a1 d 
1 ake a good ba 1 l 
Bristol East and B stol Tem1 erance both i n  
1 a v e  rcce ved a great impetus 
h ont of B tann a The Miss on 
se er al of h s players are ex 
q et state 
Central lVf ss10n 
l y bcmg placed 
andmaste and 
R tann a men 
Them rs a sple d l 01 portun ty to run a conwst 
fo Jun or bands n th s d str et say valtz or 
(]uad1 l e  for l an ls that had ne er il'On £10 Will 
<me of tl e sen o ba ds obl gc ? More news of 
bands next mo th BRISTO LIAN 
S O L  TO N D I ST R I CT 
TROT'IER 
C E NTRAL LO N D O N  D I STR I CT 
I hope all bandsmen rn this distr et w ll make a 
spec a note of M ay 12th and find tl e r 11ay to the 
Leys an Hall City Road E C  "hen the first 
m1ss on band exam nat on ill take place at 2 30 
admiss on ld and the Jfassed Rand Fcstna (300 
performers) at 7 30 adm ss on id So turn up in 
large numbers everyth ng " 11 be stud ed for your 
comfort 'lhe Leys ans a c past masters n deahng 
nth large cro 11ds they have a membersh p of 
1 600 at their P S .A s 
The .Associat on Cl amp onsh1p has been won and 
lost for another year It as not a foregone con 
cl us on tl is time as r uton Red Cross "e e unable 
to defend on acco nt of an important local en 
gagement anrl Battersoa Borough be ng m d 1ti 
cult es and only be ng able to send one party 
Result 1st Northficet No 1 Party 2nd�, 
Waltham 
stow lown No 2 Pa ty 3rd London .l:' ze No 2 
Party 4th B 1ttersea Borough Second sect10n 
lst Ba -net l'io 2 2nd So thwarl Bo1ougl No 2 
3 d South:.tll Gao Works 4U l:louth" ark Bornugh 
No 1 
'lhe L C C  season opens on 'lhursday May 17th 
Hope the bands w 1 ta.I o note and be more un 
form in theu uniforms and not three or four 
patterns m one band 
In Lloyd s Wen.ly News for .Apr 1 15th and 22nd 
all wmd mstrumentalists ill find some ad ice 
"h eh 1f earned out w ll  be of great benefit to 
them cspecia ly as a preventative against sore ltps 
It is  under the hcarl ng Health for the Person 
and the Home by Dr Andrew W Ison 
I see Messrs llesson and Co m their B B B 
(Apr 1 ssue are pt a sill the Brass Band News for 
the a 1 t  cle upon Ind scr minate Cred t Ibey 
ought to kno" 
Aln e da St eet S .A Band do not improve very 
mucl !hey want sou e help n the cornet depart 
ment 
Camden Un ty had a successful concert on Good 
Fr day 
Claremont 1hss10n B B Hope yo are havmg a 
try on May 12th I see your bandmaster rn havmg 
a turn at the s de t o nbono 
Central London Miss on -Hope the rumours of 
d sband ng are not true You may be small m 
numbers but are more pleasant to llsten to than 
son e larger b nds It " ill  be fa rly easy to con 
t nue in comparison to restarting aga n once you 
stop Why not "ork up a concert , 
Fmsbury Boio Milttarr, have changed the r prao 
t1cc room hope yo v 11 be su ted thrs trme I 
have not l eard you s ce your removal 
Hoxton Ma ket i'IIios10n B 1:l -Hope you are go ng 
strong for May 12th I expect you t-0 do ve1y well 
When I hea d you on ilp L 22nd the norns on their 
h gh notes we e out of tune other N e play ng very 
feelmgly 
K ngs and M:1lltary were g v ng a free concert on 
.Apr l 25th at the Quaker s Inst tute 
F nsbury Borough Temperance -Th s band is 
car e l on after your own heart Mr Eel tor They 
are only a young band but have had some very 
successful socials and enterta nments 'lhey hat. 
an ente ta nment on Easter luesday when they 
had .Aide man Pond in the cha r 'lhey are also 
h£1v ng anothe soc al on May oth all in a d of the r 
mstr ment fund 'I hey a.re gett ng qmte a num be.r 
oI people to take an nterest in the ban l They 
have Mr .Allen Ba.ker ]\'[ P I C C  for Fu sbury 
and Mr J Ba rnr and other nfit ent al gent emen 
as patro R of tho band lhey are �o i g on m the 
good o d B B N style 
K ng s Cross M ss10n B B -You ought to make a 
ve y good show on May 12th as your conductoi 
be ng a pup l of M Cope l e would know his 1deas 
of play ng When I last heard you on tho ma1ch 
you vere not so v;ell n t ine as usual 
Leyo an Mis on B B are ab e to parade about 28 
in tl e band and look very smart on the march 
They are "ork ng very hard espec ally on the 
select on The Last Judgment 
London Pr ze So rt 18  3rd th s t me at the qua1 
tette contest Th s b aud is play ng on the band 
stan l at Victor a Embankment on Sund 1y evemngs 
till the L C C season opens By perm smon of the 
T C C o l S mday mormng .Apr 1 22nd the cornet 
ell et (Messrs Cope and \i 111 era 1 would that my 
T ord Mendelsshon) "as e1y n cely ren lered 
M Luck hav ng char<>e of the l at on 
Northampton Inst tute Band -The Sat rday 
e en ng concerts have fin shed fo the season an l 
the band ha e "orth Jy upl cld the r eputat on 
Tliey were play ng at the gymnastic cnterta nment 
No th London Bxce o 01 -Glad to see the note 
f om Someone m the B B N Tl e programme of 
m s c p layed at F 1sbury Pa k on Easter Sunday 
norn ng conta.med the fol ow ng p eces f om the 
L J" Luc a de Lammermoor Don zett1 
BBatr ce lo Zer ua (Bell m and 1Ia1 tha 
(Flotow the l iet trumpet an l cornet) The 
Fr e dly Rt als ve t ery we 1 Th s band is 
plav ng on � nday e on ugs till the N S T se iso 1 
ope s by perm ss on o the L C C  On }.fay 27th 
a 1 the collec ons wrll go to the G eat Northern 
Ce t al Hosp tal 
Peel Inst tute B B -Yot playe l very "ell on the 
clo• ng day at the F nsh ry Town Ra l also th 
qua telte Vvas ery sony yol d d not send a 
party to tl e Aosoc at on contests To succeed you 
mt at I erseve e Hope yo t i 1 make a g eat 
effo t fo May l?th Gr c Mr Bce"on a chance 
\\ oodl clge Chapel B B -Hor e to hear you on 
the 12th M<iy I'hat 1 ttle select on l:lpohr 
( Last J"udgment would be ve y usefl: l to you 
after yo l 1 e "o ked t p 
St Panc1 as R B  -G al to see yoi: were at the 
.Assoc t o l Co Lesh Ho1 e you ill have conti n e l 
success � n  n o t  lrop o ff  at the end of t h e  s e  so 
St Pete s Chm cl B B lead tl e s ngmg once a 
mor th 1t the n o r  s n et ng hell w tl e cl eh 
THE MCNI 
ROSS E N DA L E  VALLEY 
WEST LO N DO N  D I ST R I CT. 
I must apologize to Mr J Sampson and his band 
for the er ors he complams of and thank h m for 
po utmg out the same I only see and hear the 
band from o tside h e  s better mformed than 
me as he can get his facts from ms de I should 
esteem t a  favour to stand correcte l by him when 
ever he has any facts to report 
Oh sw ck Town Band were out at Easter m full 
force lhey pla;y ed for the football match at 
Brentforil also n the High Street and on both 
occas ons the r playi g vas goo l I hope to hear 
more of thts band during the commg season 
acton lo vn Band are pullmg together a 1 ttle 
better and I am hopmg they w II have a good band 
ieady for their park engagements Have been out 
playmg on the Mount but still short of a full 
band 
.Acton Temperance Band busy m the practice 
room ith Cluste1 of C ass cs Satanella 0 
,ovely l'i ght and the othei lo ely selections from 
the L J ,.1 eh they hope to have ready for then 
park play ng commenc ng m May 
Southal (Brentford Gas Wo I s) Band have been 
\\Ork ng hard on the contest select10ns and I am 
h-0pmg to find them comrng home 111th a prize 
The i qua tette party won 3rd pr z e  at the Padd ng 
ton Bath Wei done Mr Gray you thoroughly 
deserved it fo1 you played well 
Uxbr lge and H llmgdon Band p l ayed for the 
St .Andre" s church service their hymns and 
sclcct10ns bemg greally appreciated .A collect on 
bemg ta! en for the Greenaway M ss on They are also p aymg m the town and domg well Sorry 
your quartette party "as not s iccessful at the 
Baths Better l ck n"xt time boys 
Uxbr dge S A  Band vis ted Harefteld and under 
Bandmaste .Alderman played some splendid music 
at a mus cal fcst val held n tl c � cs cyan Chapel 
n connect on with the Self Demal fund They 
co llectcd £1 ls 
Great Central and Metropolitan B a nd busy with 
their park progra,mmes They have been given a 
special grant by the Council anQ, will play e ery 
S nday and Th usday m Gladstone Park I hope 
to run up and hear them durmg the season Sorry 
your quartette party did not score at the late con 
test rry agam v nd success will be sure to come 
W1llesdeu Junct on 'lown came 1n sixth at the 
qua rtette contest Glad to find you close np boys 
and hope you will lo still better next t n e also 
ho1 e ,ou I pull off a prize for full band at tho 
next contest Shall be g mg you a call when yo 1 
start play ng n Rour dwood Parl 
G W R  and Paddmgton Borough pl ayed a spl endid 
sclect10n of Engllsh "' 1 s at the concert held after 
the quartette contest at the Paddmgton Baths I 
never hea d them play better and am lookmg 
forward to their success at the coming contests 
Sorry your qnartette parties fa led to take a 
prize Better luc1 next tJme 
Cb l d  s H 11 Ex els 01 Band are gett ng n good 
tr m for the r numerous engagements also for the 
local contests Sorry your qua1tette party d d not 
score a though you gave a good mterpretat on of 
the test P ece Mr Walker is work ng 1 ard w th 
thei 1 and I am cxpcctmg them to lo 'fell l ater 
K lbnrn Band out as us al on Saturdays play n� 
and collectu g for the band fun ls 
0 
GREYFRI�R 
W EST WA L:: ES N OTES 
-+-
}Ilr Editor I must be pnef th s t m e  as I thml 
yot r sp ce 1s "\ e y l!mi!:ed o vmg to the E ste1 
contests 
Ystal� fera Tempel ance have started well this 
season tool first at Carma then on Easter Monday 
C vmtav. e Sil er we e close on the r heels 'Il ey 
tool seco d place Bot]). bands I hem wi l rnprc 
sent West Wales at Man!)hester n July 
Yst adgynla s Temperance made a bold b d for 
premier honours on Easter Monday but the r test 
piece was a little b t too heavy for them Better 
luck at Llandove1y 
Seven S s ers are beg nu ng to get nto shape once 
more and ha>e inf sed a lot ol young blood u1to 
the ranks 
B yna,man "'own an:! Volunteers are work n"' 
har l for Wh Monday 
" 
G wa incaeg r /Ven ditto 
Llan l lo 'Io 'ln and Volunteers are "o k ng N th 
a will a1 l J lay so e good program mes of mus c 
m the I land lo st eets 
.Arnn anfo d rather q t  et 
'lye oes Silve ha e Dmorah well n 1 and 
Prntheroe s S e sl owe I on Easter Mo1 day tl at 
the e s Irle in the oI I dog yet placed lourtb at 
01 marthen 
Ll nsa ut Tempenu;i.cl\ are n fine form score 1 at 
Ca ma1 hen bi: t ' D J  t a fe v n en to fill theu 
ranks 
Go1 se non Ban l m for Llanuo en and v 11 be 
s ne to make a marl G oo l p 1 act ces a1e the o der 
he 
Lougho S lver a e rather ql et at present 
Wa narlwydd S l er made the r debut on Easter 
Monday and I laved ery med tably rncleed l cep 
t go 1 g la ls 
Swansea Tempe ance a e good form Don t 
tal e too heavy p eces 011 lads , ou a1e lo ug harm 
to yourselves 
Swansea TI am Nay Pol ce "\ oluntee an l Pc t 
CJlffice B n ls a e all hard at ]JI et ce "\\h!Ch me ns 
bi: s ness 
Mo t stun 1st G V .A ate b 1sy at the M umbles 
P er 
I eba 10s S 1 e ue iet rm g back to form took 
tl rd t Carma t e 
Mon l N ckel Wurl s Ba l a e giv t g 0 ood pro 
g ammos of s e to tl e nhab ta ts of Clyda.,1 
Allt e 1 St e i itend t o  come ot t of their shell 
soon \Ve want you on the co test stage 
lHJ;; IiAvV1'-
TH E S O N G S  O F  WA LES 
N O RTH K E NT N O TES 
I suppose space w 11  b e  at a premium th s issue 
o v ng to Easter contest notes so I shall cut it 
short 
Gravesend V olunteers -Band Sergeant J Whiting 
has been appomted bandmastei m the room of M 
F Watson deceased 
Gravesend 'lown Usual rontrne but not con 
test ng Did not send any parties to .Assoc at on 
Quartette Champ onship Contest Did not compete 
at League Contest
;., 
at Enfield either Hear they 
are very badly on for cornet p layers lleld a 
grand Sacred Concert n the r Institute on the 
Sunday n gbt that Northfieet were m Gravesend 
Market rhe t" o places are pretty near each 
other but ri ortbfieet had a larger audience tl an 
usua D d not hear wbcthc Gravesend s venture 
paid Held a grand concert on Good Fr day n ght 
n. Gravesend Market a huge success financ ally 
lbe orchestra s oomposed entirely of club mcm 
bers I bel eve 
Northfleet -Won .Assoc at on Quartette Champ on 
slup v1th No 1 party .Are domg well rn Gravesend 
Market Scored 3rd m League Contest at Enfield 
Gave a prog amme n the Facto y Hall Northfleet 
n a d of the Sal vat on .Army s Self Den al only a 
poor aud ence nevertheless a good act10n on the 
pa t or Northflect 
Dartford I own Band -Had two parties rn secon l 
section of .Associat on Quartctte Contest did not 
score better uck next t me 
T uton the champwns of lst sect on had an im 
portant engagement and could not compete 
Congratulat ons are due to our E ssex fr ends 
Gray s 'lemperance and also to the r conductor 
Mr F B Gray on the r success at Enfield Were 
awarded lst 1 hear I am not surpr1seil as I 
ha e cons iiered them unfortunate on several 
occas ons in the past Hope th s is the forerunner 
of a successf l season men 
I l ear the Assoc at10n Contests are to b e  held 
n Rosherv1lle Gardens on June 2nd A fine place 
for a contest but afraid the gardens arc not 
l arge enough for four sect10ns to be running at 
tho san e time In fact I doubt \\hether two could 
be play ng at the same time and b e  out of earshot 
of each other 
Other bands no news of 
space fo1 co11 espondents 
tell 
TY N ES I D E  
Iherefore I shall leave 
who ha e someth ng to 
rHE .AMBASSADOR 
N OTES 
Spencers secured 2nd at Shotley Br d g e  whrch is 
not a bad start I heat you a1e try ng to fix up 
with J rrelease as solo trombone 
Backworth are qu et at present but are standing 
well 
Hewo oh surpr seil them all at Shotley securing 
lst after bemg 1n low water too Sheer pluck I 
c al l  t 
Fell ng were unplaced at Shotley I hope vou vill 
do better at llelle Yue you must throw no chances 
:;i,way there 
Hebb trn Town have engaged Mr :El Thorpe as 
B M and will try their luck at the first local 
contest Sorry t o  hear of your secretary leaung 
you 
Hebburn Coll ery are very short handed ndeed 
I hear of fu1ther membe s leavrng Suiely some­
tlung 18  am ss 
Palme1s gave a very c,areless performance at 
Shotley onlv d Jdecl 4th p e Ha\e you dee dcd 
to go to Belle Vue 
So Sh e d s Gar bald have started w th the parks 
The St Hilda ha-.;e b a d  numerous I arades 
Harmome pract1smg hard and will compete at 
as many contests as possible 
Tyne Dock Temperance had a march out m then 
new un form Ihe bands chose a deputat on to 
wa t on tl e Parks cqmn ittee and I am please l 
to say have come to a satisfactory understand ng 
vith each othei l'iow we only want good music 
DOlTED GROTCHET 
W EST YO R KS H I R E  N OTES 
Blac t Dyke B and at the p cscnt time s t1 e 
finest organ sat o 1 of b ass band nstnunentalrsts 
that has e\cr ex stcd Ne the Besses 1 or anybody 
else ever had such a ban l They have a repertoire 
11h eh no other band could p l ay It is a matter of 
regret that they "VI ill  not be able to compete at the 
September Belle Vue aud nobody w ll  feel it mo e 
than the Black D;y k e  men themselves Of course 
there are contests h eh Dyl e do uot mm 1 missing 
but then Belle Vue s a pror e ly conducted contest 
I shall b e  able Lo acquamt yom tea le1s vith the 
lo ugs of Dvke wh l e  o 1 tl e .A.me ea i Tour 
I cam ot say that Wyl e have tan y got nto 
contest fo m Thm next 3 car s c01 testmg band 
is not yet settled o 1 
Lind ey ire at last 11 itt n� tl emselves mto fo m 
Spolu su ts them mmense , t s n fact J ust 
the r piece 
LI ithwa1te the han l w th the golden tone 
ha�e tl e finest comb nat10n they ha e had since 
the t me wl er they ;velcomcd all  comers o n  the 
contest field 
Sia thwa1to am also m good forn 
Batley OM are thrnl mg of brmg g about the 
dot hie e ei t agarn tl s year at Belle Vue 
The 11asham Cup Co ltest at L ste1 Par] Brad 
fo1 l will b e  the co test of the season There "111 
be a fine entry a 1d o ie can ot he p a lm r ng th e 
taste of Mr Roge so 1 m lns choice of test piece .A 
lot of tl e contests th s Easter have been spo e I by 
the test piece A se ection "r tten for foi: r so o 
t strumcn1 s " ith banJo accompan me 1t fo the re 
mamder of the band s one that cannot do any 
good 
It s pleas ng to note tl e nt mber of b ands " luch 
are "or l i 1g at Spohr Dwo ah s�tanella 
and Cluster of Class cs Bands only wa t to 
hear these once and they do not iequ 1 e  a repre 
sentat e to wa t ipou tl em for the :pnri ose of 
P sh ng tl em E ery one of the abo e selections 
1s mus c of the very h ghest o der not a co lection 
of low class mus c hall cl tties 
Cl eel hcaton Vic ai o n goo l fo m this year 
Clec1 heaton Tem1 erance ha e al ead3 secured 
t ¥0 pr es \\1th the assist mce of half of B �tley 
u Ba 1d 
No lantl K ig Cross r<opley an l Sl coat are 
also m a healtl y co id1t10 I 
I Nas am sed tl e other e en ng to hear a ba i I 
re rna s ng a select o 1 vluch requ ed fi ear ms to 
acleqt a tely i ep esent the dea o! the au anger 
Mt sic Nl rnh requ ea a, batte1y of a t llc1y togethe1 
" th th nde1 and l ghtn ng to help t must be 
I 001 "t ff n tself JO.A.I\ OF .ARC 
N OTT I N G HA M  N OT ES 
It s anotl er Gem of Evergreen Me ody I hope Mr 
Greenwood will p1epare the Chesb re Lines and the 
Shore Road Bands for th s ntcrcot ng event I 
louk upon B ke head Borough as sure starters 
Now boys of Crosby can t you p ay the Brom 
boro gh p ece It 1s not so d tticult as St Paul 
a 1d you used to play that good enough for pr zes 
Same to Wave tree If yo t went to Bromooro gh 
it would prove to the orld that you vere ve y 
much al ve and the p ece s eas er than E·rnr 
g een Melody If yuu do your besL it w 11 do you 
cred t 
I am sorry North L verpool d d not score at RI yl 
Want of coolness I am told Ah " ell  that only 
comes with exper ence 
L tl erland having got over K dsgrovc Contest are 
gorn � 10 tooth an l nail for the Ne v Br gbton 
Champ10nsh1p Challenge Ct p l'hcy are full of 
g it and every man s a tr er 
Ihere is g eat p ogress be ng made i the 
L & N W Band at Edge R 11  I am told that the 
present ban !master whose name I reg et to say I 
do not kno v s a model ol pat ence and is bu l lrn g 
up a rea ly good band It lB wtth pleas re that 1 
record tb s good news rHR S 0 P 
SO U r H  WA LES A N D M O N  
ASSO C I AT I O N  BA N D S 
EDUC.A.TIO� SCHE!IIB 
(j 
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BA R N S L E Y  D I ST R I CT 
Easte Mo daJ ga e 
t c e o tc assed 
Come lads let 
not a bad sLart A e ha ng Mr Reap down fort 
n ghtly 
l 8ta foot s a nc ;v band a n d  s dmng n ce Y 
W osho o Dale d t o  
Rock ng am w e n t  to E lsecar but were unsuccess 
ful tho gh not disgraced G ave a very good per 
fo mance 
Hoylri.nd ro ;vn 011ly moderate 
Elsecar got a e y n ce l and and. sho d be 
heard to au a tage before 0 g 
Ju 111 no news Hope there s notb n g  the matter 
Chapel lo v n  u llo 
If tl e e s any band I l inc m ssed I hope they 
v l fo g e RAMBLER 
R H O N D DA N OT E S  
Easte t d e  l as come ri. n  l 
Contest s over some bands 
a e not 
They 
th some 
H E B D E N  B R I DG E  D I ST R I CT 
ORPHEUS 
H EAVY WOO L L E N  D I ST R I CT 
be 
ey 
e 
e 
n 
t 
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M O U NTA I N ASH C O NT EST 
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J U DG E S REM:ARKS 
Class A Test r icce 
No 1 Bancl Mounla 
AdJ d cator 
Crooke W gan 
(COPl'RICHIT -ALL RIGHTS RESER\ ED ) 
E N F I E L D C O N T E S T 
EASTER MONDAY APRIL 16th 
n cadenza his tone lacks br ghtness not a l l  go ng 
from lctte I soprano s not good m th s b and. 
Allegretto-A poorly pla� ed mo ement espec ally 
at tl e end vh eh was a scramble Largo Tlom 
bone very sharp almost out of the key altogether 
the solo hun ed and the accom1 a n  ments bad not 
all play ng n any times tu ng also bad and no 
attempt at style V vace-A fa i tempo cadenza 
uncertam mo e like the 11roper t me than a y 
band set band rnpro mg i n  ntonat o 1 but t s 
too late no v trombones gene al y Ol t of tune w th 
e 1ch other the fi1 st one sharp (S xth m order of 
mer ) 
No 5 No thfleet Sil•er J Jackson) -Maestoso­
Fa r y well n tune and I ec se soprano all r ght 
marks '1e l looked aftei the best open ng yet 
V vace Good all round play ng but the e is a 
sl ght '10 f amongst top cornets occas ona Jy Meno 
Euphon um and baud good here J arghetto-
Co Eet and euphon um good but m ddle of band 
are r ot <tlways togetl er u quave s Allegro and 
ea Jen a exce lent A legro moderato-Cornet tone 
iather dull b t he p ays well l a nd all r ght m 
accompan ments excellent p ay ng from Jetter JI 
Alleg etto--1 em po s ow soprano good band m 
t ne La go 'I om bone does not sh ft Nell an i 
he s not a!VI ays n tune eu1 hom u m  too much 
ke1 t nder tl e largo 1 fall g off trombone 
cornet and euphomum not so good m the mo e 
ment as I expected and not much maile of 
t V ace Slo v and the cadenza a failure 
ntonat o ger erally r ght a good fin sh a inty 
the tr o was such a poo performance (Thud 
pr ze ) 
No 6 Enfield '!'own F D mmock) -Maestoso­
Not m tune at the sta bette f om bar 8 soprano 
a ll r ght marks cl lone V vace-Good smart 
play ng b t a sl  ght wo f occas onally m me o ly 
co 1 ets Meno Euphomum a1 d band good here 
I a ghetto-Oar net and euphon t m good b it latter 
is a sl ade ta1 e accompan ments &c good 
Alleg o "h s mo eruent and cadenza very good 
Alleg o motlerato Solo st good I e e ban i also 
from letter H e1y well orked p Alleg o 
mo le ato-Tempo too slo sop ano good but 
made o e very bad sl p no cl ange n tempo 
La go-Trombone and eu hom im good band also 
trombone gooil solo but I 1 refer No 3 both m 
tone and lay ng m1dd e of rand not, always pie 
se n qua ers cornet gooil but euphon um is too 
much kept under for a VI ell ba anced tr o Vivace 
Goo i play ng to end but there are sl ght faults 
n mtonat o espec ally h orn the I u rnosso 
Second pr ze ) 
I must tl ank the secr etary Mr Olfor l) an i 
members of tl e cam ttee for a very pleasant 
afternoon I! e a r a1 gements "ere all that coul d  
be d e s  red a n d  t h e  "' eatl e !)€rfect The attend 
ance "' as good and the deem on appeared to g e 
general sat sfact on 'Ihe c \\as not a Jar ng note 
or unk nd remark from either bandsmen or 
<1.ud ence Good It ck to the Southern Counties 
Brass Band League 
J 0 SHEPHERD AdJud cator 
(COPYRIC HI -ALL RIGHTS RESERVED ) 
C LO U G H  H A L L  C O NT EST 
N o  4 Shaw Pr ze Wm Rimmer) -Alleg o Open 
mg vers b ght and tuneful contmu ng neatly and 
ve y compact basses a llttle l t too keen at b ars 
18 and 20 e' e1 yth ng go ng well after ards up to 
t om bone cad en a h eh '1as n ce 3 r en de reel 
l\IIoderato I hanl s thanks my f ends J-N ce 
q et opemng of this beaut ful theme bass a n d  
accompan m e n  ts g r  an i b a r  l Z  'ery pretty r t 
goocl mdeed on vards basses fine the accompam 
ments be ng a treat as ell as solo1s t s a 
pleasure to I sLen to th s band J ght and shade 
qmte a featu e on to c ose of mo ement A legro­
Tenors and basses make a goo I en(,rance and the 
song s earr ed o t nh the I ght ess and neat 
ness deG red m e e y deta 1 vh le the bi lhant 
cornet cadenza at the end t"lls s ve have an 
art st here Andante cantabile Solo st begms ith 
good taste accom1 annnents mce and qu et and 
marks capital y orl ed o t by all cadenza a l so 
a g and feat e play ng last note but one D 
natura I hear Th s m a  b e  nght but f I made 
any alterat on I shoul i pla� th J ieced ng D 
natural and the latter D flat !\.llegro f om the 
Faso nat on Scene -Ve y neatly played flom 
beg nn ng to e d and cadenza most cle erly man 
pu!aled .a.ndante sosto assa h e  Pov, e r  of 
Love A sp end ii ent ance a s" eet soloist th 
l ght and shale to match No 1 band made a n  
excellent performance b u t  t h  s r e a  ly d1st !lgu shes 
itself a tt e h ghe sopr ano a gen a grand close 
Al egro ma 1 on oppo E ery deta I orked out 
w th almost pe feet ieat 1ess lbese men seem to 
understand each other and play nto each otl e s 
hand I may safely say th t th s performance is 
wo thy of the mark of excellence (Marks 146 
first pr ze £15 ) 
No L therland S lver C Sm th Allegro 
Fa r y good open ng tho gh a ttle 10ugh and at 
nter a s rather unstea ly one ns ru nents pops 
n rnng 1 om ba 37 to end very good h le 
trombone cadenza ece ves n oderate treatment 
llfoderato Accompamments go ng n ce y solo st 
very fa r and band •ery commendable on the 
whole much better than Nos 2 and 3 co net plav 
ing "el at t mes m arks of express on al o we I 
VIO ked out bars 25 and 27 sop ano ' ery good and 
basses on the ho e e y cred tab y played clos ng 
ather n cely Alleg o Ver� fair entrance song 
ho eve somewhat st ff at ntervals n the mner 
p arts ea len a e y sharply man pu ated and 
pretty clean y done Anuante cantabi e !\.ccom 
pan ments open out a IIttle diawl ng soloist very 
fa r and cont nues p to bar 17 wh eh s ery weak 
on tl e p ause Ah r t a 1 ttle out and cadenza 
is play d extreme y th Allegro This 1s well 
entered soprano and co net ery good 1Il ntr cate 
b is so ano co tm u ng goo ii to e il band also 
and fi shes with a mce sweet ender ng of the 
cor net cadenz<t Andante sosto assa1 ( The Power 
of T o  e )-A ice entrance is observeil so o t 
P ay ng n cely accompar ments NOU d be better 
f a tt e c oser t p band ho"e e good at t mes 
m eh better than Ciios Z and 3 but cannot corn 
pa e you ;v th Nos 1 and 4 o to day s play ng 
tune va y ng a I ltle b t cornet play ng "ell 
Al!eg o m a  non t onpo-Ent1ance rather tame 
more boldness ¥.ould certa 1ly unprove atte s 
band ho '1e er 1 ee1 fa rly "ell up and on the 
vho e mal e a good fi. 1 sh to a ery fa r all round 
pe lo man e Marl s 98 th rd pr e £10 
GEO 1� ADSWOR'IH !\.dJ d ea tor 
COPYRIGHT ALL RIG HTS RESERVED ) 
R H Y L  C O N T EST 
This contest was held at Queen s Pala-0e Rhyl 
on 16th Apr I test piece Llewellyn ar anged by 
H Ro n d  There is g eat c eel t due to the 
secretary Mr Fairy for the adm able way m 
"Vlh eh the contest Nas ma 1aged Tho dems on "as 
well ece ed nd everyth ng ' as done n a 
b usmess 1 ke manner 
7 
8 
L U TO N D I ST R I CT 
8C iso l 
'J 0 all the ba ds m my rl1str10t I would sav G et 
• t Get out G et out CORl'lI 
C LY D ES DA L E  N OT E S  
K I N G DO M  0 F I F E  
committee 
fo1 med great enthus asm good centre 
Crossgates reco' enng 'l'h s once 'e y fine band 
w 1 1  do 
Oupa1 reports are not at all  good 
But atlslai d Bai rl op encl the season s in ogrammc 
01 the lml s on Holiday Monday Near y t h e ' hole 
'I own Council ( vho engaged as cor ducto1 :Mr Eok 
dale of l• Ikcaldy 'l r a les) were p1 sent So 
pleased ere the� with the b llld that the teache 
s asked to anange for a ne "f ba1 cl sta cl to be 
b lt to des1 e by tf e Cou c 1-st iely a gieat marl 
of ap1 eciat on Nrr \\ allace has this ban l a id s 
do ng his r tmost to persr ade th�m to conte•t 
Qn te r ght do so 
Ji i om the .Fife pa1 er I gather that Mt Craigie 
of the Knlrnalcly Jun10 rradcs is 01 te m g  them 
n fi rst cl a so m the Fife Assoc a t1on May t be so 
Ihey ha, e par ided often of late an l ha e a fi e 
bar tone playe 
P Lthhe d Band h ave Jl st fimshe l theu Satur 1L3 
mght dances Th s band ha e almost decided to 
entei for co1 test a id Rl oul l do Vi ell  
B n  y OsUere s B a  l have a, m iform sa cl to 1 e 
the finest in Fife En gagemenls a e J ounng 1n 
tl e g eat llOl cc sports be111g one of the most 
impo taut 
The A t1llcry Band l a c irnrcl ase l iced mstru 
ments and seek to be a real 111 htary combrne 
l ntcr the reed scct10n at once and get an i le L of 
�our posit on among bands 
The Trades Band a e ginng other Sunda> 
sc v c e  to aid the NI l o "  and fam l y  of a man 
1 lled at B er y c " oil s rhey open the pa k 
se son on May lst S eh well lo ug l b 1 g ts 
o vn re-w ud Band nas e1 H F Campbell had the 
band on pa ade 'I he I n e "  m s t  J m e  ts lool 
be:ml ful nd seem to l e all that is vante l rhe 
ne "f patent basses vere f 1 l and 
char ruugly rn t ne an l of grar d tor e Mess 
Besso1 of Londo su1 1 ed th s set 'I I e o l set 
florn tl e same firm a e 11 the hands of the J un101s 
Balgon e Rand s J u 1 g alo g 1 a fine st3 l e  
but-and th s i s  pomt NOith tb i l  m g  out-cct1 
there not be a few contests an anged ? Ju e 2n l 
and 16th and Jul3 14th seem to be tbe only dates 
i ha l as yet Why 0 
Leven Band has been reo1gan sed and should do 
well M Sa t m d 1 as t h e n  111 l a n d  J ust o 
Dunfe mline Band or co mo1 e in ' ogue M 
Bal er is head fo the t rr e be g lt w lJ s 1pr se 
all  if they cto not take the r old ]losition lhey 
c do t but onl3 by contestmg and yet agam 
contest n g  
r e Trust I ave tl  c old to"n s b a  c1 an l tl e oll 
A.rhlle y Band mot uments t nne l over to form 
band c asses Nearly a 1 1  n lrc l n en m cl voutl s 
ha e J Omed tl e class wl eh is un le1 M Jordan 
tl c r1ust oandmaste1 'Ibey should n al e th nes 
111 n 111 tl e ar ld g ev tocn I am mfo med that 
LI e l oy co net player Great s s me wr ters 
name h m (but that i s  Jl iely by companson) 
I gl t as he is kno" n Liest by is engab;e l fo 
Roui nemouth and London The little boy has qu t e  
a 1 mterest m h r n  worl a n d  is pohslung u p  s xteen 
solos I ha' e heard h s Mermaids by Alex 
Owen It s a maivel and should please 
Met! l Band are 1 fine fettle-bette than eve 
n fact Their Raith w n has ma,lc qmte a deter 
mmat10n to do better as th0y can do 
Largo Band i s  busy very busy every man to h s 
gun ready for act on 
Newbu1gh s not o e1 well set I am sure that 
Mr F nney could fin l t me to gn e you a start if 
vou would wntc l m 
Auchte uuchty has not been heaid of for some 
time Why is this ? 
No news of Cowdenbeath Dancls l\'h Carm chael 
sl ould waken them all up 
By the bye ha e my readers notice l how bands 
r se and fall ? Ha o they m er gone deep enough 
de >'ill to understan 1 t h e  win and the wherefo e ?  
Cc ta n bands ne\ e1 move far from the posit 011 
they atta1 1-to wit Desses D3 ke \\ yl e and here 
Polton and Broxburn J'et "o seo o1her bands ut 
an i down l ke a see saw Vfl13 ° Certa nly contest­
ng 1 as eh angcil m the last nrnc yearn but J udg-es 
o ly u lge a ban I 1 ot soloists It is tl e ensemble 
of t" enty fom m en and tl  c mus c the soul of the 
teot p ece tl e, dee de upon Mor e  and mo e con 
tests n one, s of seco idary m port LDol at 
Besses and Dyl e-a 1 an e made no internat onal 
e1 gagements S ich may be you sha e would y u 
¥0 k harder 
R imou l as t that se c nl F fe bands a e go ng 
" est on Ma> 12th to Bellsmll Contest 
STRATHSPEY 
H A L I FA X  D I STR I CT 
Lee Mo nt seem to be under a spell of ill  h cl 
Last month they l elcl a. cho ' bo3 s contest "h eh 
p10 ed a financial fa lu e and tins month they 
had arranged to gn e a g1 and co 1cc t at E lland 
I I add t,10n to the band a splendid anay of first 
class ta e t had been engaged but only about 30 
people turned up so the bai l officials Ietl rned 
the t 1110 1ey and the co11ce1 t w is tbandoned Hard 
l nes Lee Mount b1 t your tu n ill no doubt 
co ne agai Ban l st1ckmg well to p1act1ce and 
will be heard of before long 
Kmg C oss attended Ill ley Contest on E asteI 
:Monday b it were r nsuccessfl l 'lhey fulfilled a 1 
engagement at St 1ny V le H 1 1  erholme on 
EasteI l ues lay Ha e a good nt mber of engage 
ments boo keel 
Copley an l Skitcoat managed to sect re bth p1 o 
at Woodl ir 
Southowran have lost one of their membe1s vho 
has gor c to seek h s fortune m Can ada 
Ha ifax \ cto1 a 0 e1 de l ancl No tho ¥ram a 1 
san e ol l sleepy way I wo1 der f a I e u thqt ake 
would st these ban ls 
On F.aste Monday I J ourneyed along \\Ith othe s 
to Ill ley expectmg to be w e l l  e nter ta ned n 
l ear ng a good brass b md contest I ' as ne e so 
much disappomte l vith anythmg n all my hfe 
To call that a test piece is ud culous 'Iwo bands 
stood hea l a 11 sho1 lders above a 1 others 111 the 
op n o n  of a l  i i  lcpcndent mus1cia is  u d-most 
extraord 1a y-ne ther of the bands ere placed 
1 tl e fi st six Dur u g  n y ?5 years conlest1ng 
I ne er hear l a lecis10 as ide of 
I firmly l el eve that s ne gre Lt n istake 
TI e moral tone seen s to ha'e sr tl 
50 pe cent cl 11 ig the last five or six 
yea s It se I to be that tl e ba ds ho 1 o<l ced 
tl e best qual ty of tor e g o l attacl p1 c s10n 
l ght and shade co ect ph as ,,, bala ce ble d 
an l other impo1ta it tlu gs e e the most sue 
cessful in the contest fi eld but ho d ffe ent a o 
tl 1gs at the p cse it t n e It is qu te Jll:i, u lhat 
no one ea i form the sl ghtest lea a s  to " ho Jo 
go 1g to wi 1 pr zes Lt a, lot of tl e I esent da.y 
co 1tests Oa1ef 1 attention to nn s cal details seen 
to count for nothmg Oh fo1 t ie good ol 1 lays 
I c 1 tl e n us ea!  l o rt on of a 1 a 1d e ce co J lcl a t  
a y a t e  u n  lcrsta,nd a Jl dge s lecis on 
PRES'IO 
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N O RT H A M PT O N  D I STR I CT. 
were looked fer in the first three It must be a 
case of the slips between the cupB and the lips 
The contest ' as a s1 ccess 
No" we come to Rugby Th s a s  a. contest of 
contests and was attended with every poss hle 
st ccess Rugby has many t mes recorded progress 
m bancl contcstmg but tlus is the 1 grnatest 
achievement and "ill ]llace a lastmg maik on the 
'ICCOICls of t h i s  I ogrnssi e ban l 'Ihe test prnce 
was Joan of Arc and no better test for a b ass 
b nd vas e'er r tten Yet it s not difficult The 
11 le est taken by the audience in the play ng of 
each band ¥as ery l een and before many bands 
Jut l played they ;vere alert to the many paesages 
tJ at ta.xe l the abil ty of the Illlyer and made note 
of Ins rendcrrng rl e e as some excelle it playmg 
by the ten bands that met to try the r �t er gth on 
this masterpiece an l many were the comments 
in dear memory of the corn poser '!he pr zes we1 e 
a trded as follows -Pete borough Excelti or Ra1 nds Terr 1 erance Leicester In perial E a  l s 
Barton It Nas e ident f om the ]llay g of tl ese four bands t hat the Jl dge � o lid al uost nee l four firot prizes the pl y ng was so very close yet a dens on l ad to be grrnn a1 c1 it was ger er ally admitted tl at the 1 ght one was g vcn ral 11 g all togethe t was a glor ous day and "l\ e  may expect another p ece from the same corn poser next year The sooner this is gi en out the better 
"M ny bands of th s d str et that were not con testmg had engagements and m any uands ha.To bee l do n g  good worl m other chrect10ns but a s  you s]lace w l l  be g eatly taken UJ) w th Easter matter I nll make my bow MIDL.A.NDrrE 
B I R M I N G HA M  D I STR I CT 
Dear ::l'I'r E d  tot -Easter has come and gone a,n l 
ou co ltest ng bands ha\ e met agam fo1 the first 
bot t of another season but I am afraid my drntI et 
has ot been well rep1 esented for I ha e not at 
p esent hea 1 of one b nd talung im1t Tlns may 
ha. e been bro ight about by thei e bemg no local 
contest a a1la ble 
01 :idley Heath I ad a t ¥0 days engagement at the Eclgba•ton Rese1 vo 1 and I understand acqmtted 
themselves cred tably 
No thfield Inst tute were playrng at the athlet c 
spo ts at No tbfleld o i Easte :Monday I am sorrv 
I did not l ear tJ em be g o il3 there bo1 t h lf an 
houi but I a s  so v to see the� were iot all n 
l 111fo m 'I l s is not s t sho ild be I he :i.r they h v e f illy n ado l JJ the 1 men her sh p and are 
go ng a long m prnpe sLy l e  'I hey are hold ng 
the i th11 cl ann rnl contest on May 12tl a,nd I trust 
th s yea1 it  � ll t r n <:Jut a great success It 
cer ta ly sho ild If the ¥Ork of the secretar es 
counts for anyth ng 
Blackheath had a rnry pleasant su]lper and I am 
glad have fil eel up the r membership and hope 
the, have got over tl  e r bad luck of last sea•on 
(Th s mfo mat10n " as attached t o  my last month s 
ne "fS Why d1dn t you msert Mr Editor ? You 
will get me dislike l )  
Bas! erv !le had a very successful e ghth annua,l 
concert an l hope yet to 11 e and have then 18tn 
I he ft 1 1  house sho s they ha.ve a ver� good lot of 
s PI o ters and they should be ve y proud of the 
fact and sLrn e hard not only t o  retam them but to 
mal e more I do not l now ' ln other bands m 
Birmmgham do 1 ot go in for an annual concert I 
am sure it is worth conside1at10n from a number of 
pcmts 
I ha e not 1 eard auythmg of B rmrngham 01ty 
but bel eve they a•e busy and I expect t o  hear 
the n m the }larks tins month 
Besses were at the Exh b t10n here n E aster 
week and i1Jayed to their usual crowds of adm rers 
They have I see ueen subJected to nt me10us 
cl anges s ce last here such changes as would I 
fear ha' e permanen u, nc JJ c tated man3 a band 
l ut tl ey seem to go fo1 wa c1 n the same sweet wa v 
0 1 the week s o k I am mclmed to say tl ey have 
as goo 1 a. ba 1 l as eve although some Jler 
formances v.e e som wh t rnd fl:erent still others 
we e on the othe hand ma vellous It seens to 
m e  only a C[t est 01 of weld ng the new blood 
tl o oughly with the ol l bu t tl is is of  course a 
labour of time co s denng the extens1Ye epei t01re 
they 1 lay Mr Owen seems to have found t h e  
s e c  et of ]lerenmal yot th fo he s st ll  although 
small n statme a g ant among giants As regards 
tl e i auk and file then enthusrnsm is unbounded 
so much so that one ot l d  th nl �hey had 1ust corn 
me1 cecl mste I of ha\ mg spent a ge1 e at10 at 
ba11d ng as some of them ha"e I only hope that 
o l B un ngham and d stnct bandsme wil l  
endea ot t to mal e a faitl ful copy of th s band s ]lerfo mauces lt c n be done by haid worl and 
e tl us asm comb ned b t both a 1 e  equally 
Le no oppoitun ts shp of improv n g  
o u  sel es both in know et10c \ and execut10n 
Reg ilanty of p act ce if only fifteen mmutcs daily 
is  l etter tl an t" o l ot r s e\ ei y other two days Ot l nowleclge can be 11101 eased n nume1 ous ways 
if onlv we take a lvantage of small opportumt es Ou1 t me may be l m ted b it if only we u s e  our 
hm tc<l tu e we shall  ViOlk wonders compared "\\Ith 
' hat we t sually do Another pomt Wl lst fl tt ng to and f o 111 the Exlubit on I p assed numbers of bandsme i deep in convers 1t10n rega1dmg Besoes 
a l f theJ as a gene al rule would confine tl em selves to the Krng s Enghsh they " ould raise the I scl>es much n the estimat on of Pl e n  inded JlEOple 'IJ s s only a, mild wm nn g but none the less ecessais ME'IROINOME 
S H E FF I E L D D I STR I CT 
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petition t o  swell the funds and I hea1 are dorng 
well l ndei Banclmaster Dyson 
I never hear any accot nt of Eccleshall Nether 
Hallam or P tsmoor but must su mise thn.t they 
are qu etly ploddrng along u their o :I'll leisurely 
style 
Darnall n.re on the improve 
'Iempe ance Baud have been do ng a little con 
cert work recently Were not contest ng at Easter noI playmg u the pa ks but MI Da son has a happy knack of turnmg up with his band when least expected and "' ll be to the f10nt lateI on m the season 
G 1mesthorpe acceptP.d the park engagement on Easter :Monda.y mstead of co 1test 1g I hear the1e s a l lttle dissatisfact on m certa n quaite1s at present I must iemmd my fr end ho veveI not to let I is feelmgs prevent him do ng h s best ith the band because A housG dn 1decl agamst tself &c 
DannemGra are booked for the season m the parks and MI C oft informs me that engagements are roll ng m so that a busy seasuu is anticipated I do not hcaI of any contests m vie v Jl st at present unless they have a shot at Kirl by 
IA......-ll\HAUSER 
SA D D LEWO RTH D I ST R I CT 
Just after wntm"' my notes last month a "ell 
kno Yn and especteil bandsman of th s d st et 
]lasscd away in the ]le son of J �ha"' H e  v-as a 
thorough bandsman was Joe The Boarshurst 
Band attended the f neral sermon o 1 Apr l lst at 
S ldle"o th Cl mch phn n the Dead l.farnh m 
Sall in the eh rch and a corplc of h�mns over 
h s g ave Boa sl urst are also b lled for a concc t 
next Sunday Ap il 29th n the Meehan cs Hall 
UJ pe1m1ll I bel eve th s is tue ft st � ou have had 
fo a yea or so tho igh I th nk it too late for 
rnside 
Ro� al  George still asleep w th the except on of a 
nance tl ey held 
Gree field Reed B a  irl had a m htar y t NO step 
competit10n on .Apr1 12th I hope it was a success 
I do not hear anythmg o f  Dig�le 
Delph are busy pract s ng for the show 
Douc oss am all 1 ght They have about a dozen 
ne" nstr uments hich are all pa d for They 
Neie ot t play ng for subscr pt10 s on April 7th n 
the \Veakey and Ma shnd d stncts also gave an 
open au co 1cert t Dobc oss on tl e 22nd play ng 
t o or tl ee of th s yea s L J se ect10ns Don 
Qu xote ove1 Lure 11 l Sa Lanell are beaul s 
'Ibey are also g v ng an O]le a. 1 concert at 
VI eal ey Diggle on tl e 29tl :l.fy wo1 d you bass 
der artrr e t do show off I bel eve you a e sorry 
vou d c1 not take my tip of last month for Clo gh 
Hall 1: ou are ell able to I la� the J iece J udg t g 
by the "ay you ]llayed t at the Croft Just take 
the next tip I g ve you Pors .A,ND PANS 
BAN D B ITS 
'll e NUNHEll.D CHRISTIAII\ BAND held their 9th 
annual concert at Dulwich Baths o n  Mlarch 29th 
a n d  iga n scored a great success The band played 
sE.�en p eces two qua tettes and t �o solos The 
eve pop 1lar Rousseau s Dream Lle ellyn 
Luc ez1a Bo gia Sem1ramide �c again 
c l  ai med all  who heard them Gool luck t o  Messrs 
Thomr son and Leggett and their merr e men 
+ + + + 
The ST STEPHEN S BAND Kearsley is pra.ct1 
cally a new band of bovs b it Mr J C 'I WI ght 
has b10t ght them ot t well and bas )U lt on a good 
for ndat10n Mor th by month t gets better an 1 n 
a nether year OI t" o some of the bands in this ells 
tIIct w ll kno "f wh t Kearsley can do '!h e  great 
dr a whack is want of new mstn ments but the band 
i s  dete mmed to get them and are o it Sat rday 
aftei Satt relay vis tmg subscr hers They have 
booked a lot of e ga,,,,emenls aud w 11 f lfil them 
� tl ot t bo rowmg a lot of o tsiders "h eh is -what 
many bands have t o  do befo e they can tun out 
at all We invite T10tte1 to come and hear us 
a 1cl then he "ill  at last realise that there a,re otner 
bands i n  his distnct besi les Beoses an l Ir well 
Ba1 k 
+ + + + 
For \� AVERTRE;;; VILLAGE BA.ND Mr Seer etary 
Co e  w tes- Please allow n e to de v o tnght the 
false rep01ts sent by Old Member It is peifectly 
clear that he is either labo 11 m g  under a sad 
delusion or has an axe to grmd ·we can spare 
(w th advantage) those membe s who have gono 
along with Old Membe an l h s cliqt e We re­
qu re neither advice no sym1 athy ne ther a.re w e  
at all desi o u s  of O l d  Member Ieturnmg t o  r s 
Our s 1bscnbers have ce1tmnly noticed fres!:I faces 
amongst us They seem to appreciate that fact 
Vii c 1 ow to Old Member s acknovdeclgment of our 
1mst form (a quee1 word to t se in mus c) on 
Mar ta,na but as regards the men vho know the 
opera by heart I say Old :Membe1 sho ild h ave 
said the man Ola Member s ys he s unly vo c ng 
the opm10n of Wavertree bandsmen \'\ hat rot 
\'\ hen we want Old Member and Company b ck 
we w ll send foI them Ther seem very anx10us to ret r n to the fol l agam Umty is strength a s  
0 M says It i s  remarkable t h a t  e have p10, e d  
tl at s nee 0 M left s N o  O l  l Member ;i; ou 
are bnng ng coals to Nev cast e when you tell me 
tha,t now ins1;1 ument "on t in pn es You s �Y 
g ve r p contestmg ideas Not a bit of it VI e are 
not af a c1 ·when we are fit we ' 11 face you or 
anyone else You seem to treat contestmg as 3 o i 
ould treat the hot c d of a pol e r  I admire 3 om 
w sdom on that score Never rmnd the sou1 giapes 
M 011 Member See al out ra s ng some sweet 
ones in yo 11 new band TI ere is no room fo you 
1 Wa>crtree 1 o" besides the soil may I IO\e too 
r eh for � o u kmd 
+ + + + 
l o  NORTH SKELTON PRIZE BA.l\D Mr Secre­
tary v\ all er writes- \\ e had the last of o 11 sacr e l 
co icerts on Sunday A1 nl lst and from first to 
last they ha, c bcCJ  ery s ccessf ii vVe ha' e ha l 
eleve l i the V llage Ha 1 one at Saltb r n  and one 
at S eltor Castle s ce Ser tcmbe \a,st V\ e have 
ha l at least two select ons on each pro,,, ramme and 
ne e repeate l except once 01 twice by ieq iest 
Ha 10 e was iepeate l by sr ec al des re .A.ll 
t ese I eces v tJ a bo t one e ccpt1on wem from 
th L J VI e cannot sa3 we ha e made a lot of 
n oney o it of these co ce t8 br t I may say tl  at 
as not o 1 idea at the o itset \Ve set ot t t o pro 
1 le tl e people "' l a s1 table cntmtamment to 
b1 eak t,he monotony of tne lo g Sunday e enrngs 
du ng the " te a d n" � c l ad 1 o su tab l e  
mu• c v. e  l n e  v it wou l be r Lthe costly The 
tota ece11 ts  f om tl e co certs vere £16 7s 5c1 
Expenses-Mus c £0 10s 11 1 I I t g h m of hall 
a l rail o oLt fa o fo \Ocfll1sts £7 7s gi en as � 
benefit to a o km n ¥ho I a l  been oft worl 
1 ougl ill1 e•s £1 5s 6d total o tgo £12 3s 5cl 
lea � ln a 1  ce ot £4 4s Th s s r ot :i. b g mo e:y 
p ofit b Ne h a  c got the people 1 te es cd ao 
shown b3 the atte dance 'Ihe b n l has ll11p1oved 
' ith gettm,,, up all  t hose IJ eces m cl we ha c now 
a stock of good m sic so v e  cons d e r  e have ino 
fitc l all ro i cl TI e barrel is domg well at present 
'!hey aie getti 1g t p Ve d1 fo fir t Leag e con 
test and go ng o 1 well w1tl S1 oln and exr cct ng 
a fine season 
+ + + + 
+ + + + 
M 'I 
Ban! 
Fo s b 
t the 
+ + + + 
\\ ROSS rene vs fo Ma l 1ch Rand and 
24 bool s of No ? Sac ed Set as vel 
+ + + + 
xr Ban ln aste HAIT STO�E re e s fo the 
B sl op s C st c 'lo vn B n 1 1 mcel) u l need com 
b u L on or 16 
+ + + + 
Fo BUR '{HAll[ rQ\\ 'l BAND M OJ all1s aga n 
re c s Th s s L b RS band of 24 but includes n o  
t ombo1 e s  1\  hat a I ty 
Mr CHILVERS renews for the Middleton (Norfolk) 
Band Don t m ss the contest at rerrmgton M1r C 
\I e don t expect your ban l to compete but to go 
and hear what compet1L on does for amateur bands 
+ + + • 
For POi T OKSJIAW BURGH BA� Mr Ham lton 
reue vs A full brass band of 26 and all  parts 
I aycd 
+ + + + 
llfr Secrctarv S'l'URGERS renews fo tbe Bulforcl 
B1 ass Band a W ltsl 1re band of 17 i c ludmg tl ree 
clar onets 'I he other parts are vell ha.lanced and 
the effect shoul l be good 
+ + + + 
M J PLANK bandmaster of F ghelclean "r tes 
- I vas glad to see m B B N that No 15 Enter 
]lnse Books 'ere read) '!hey J ust come in t me I 
enclose 8s for 16 of them as pe1 su bsm ipt10n 
+ + + + 
A tLSII.A."M TOWN BACilD s 16 strong M Barl cr­
re e vs nd hCl also gets a full  set of No 1 Sacred 
Books 
+ 
The IUN"CSTON B R  go 1 strong for the Ent r 
prise Band Boo! s lltr � ren getti ig two sets a L 
once Have a n cc lot of small engagements 
booked 
+ + + + 
The ST BUDEAUX B B s prepar ng for ts 
annual round of engagements Mr vVyatt ¥ants 
the ne v set of Entc1pr se Ban l Books an l w shes 
]la1t cularly to know if No 4 Set s still n pn 1t Eve Y oet s al ays m print and always sell ng and 
there s no better set than No 4 
+ + + + 
MaJor l\fOFF.A.T of the Ro3 al II ghlan le1s 
Fo far sea ls 20s fo t"o latest sets of E te pr sc 
fo vo unteer wo k H e  has al eady had �o 11  12 and 13 sets 
+ + 
M Sec etary LONG of S1bfo1d Tempm ance 
Rand wr tes- Goo d luck to W & R for their fore 
s ght i'\o 15 Set of Enterpr se comes out in the 
mck of t me I enclose P 0 fo a set \v hat do you 
call the clog Sm ler I should guess 
+ + + + 
The EYAl\[ B R  s only 111 st ong bt t they get the 
Enterpr se Band Books as they come out yea1 by 
yea1 The b nd is small but so is Eyam 
+ + + + 
Mr Bandmaste PHF.T PS of Chalg oTe B ncl 
w1 tes� I hanks to Pie1 s1 loughman !or I n  dly 
r otice Wo sec that JSo 15 Entcrp se Books are 
out Please send r s a dozen I enclose 6s Parts 
o e1 
+ + + + 
Mr Secretary PEARCE of Ilsley Umon Brass and 
Reed Band says- We note that No 15 Enterprise 
Band Books are published and we want 18 of ihem 
We can t get better value They are good f10m c o  er 
to cover 
.,. + + + 
Mr Secretary CLARK of the Do1don B B w1 te& 
M Funny Dog an ved and told us No 15 were 
read:i; We had a goo l lau.,.h at h m VI e whippelt round for sixpence a man for the books It is soon clone 
+ + + + 
0 ir old fr end Mr 1 HOS HARD.A.ORE ha id 
n asLe of Bacup Change Band sends 13s 6d fo 
the boys band he is t i a m  ng for a set o! No 1:> 1"nterpnse Band Books He says the Journal th s year is fine in the extreme and if any decent baud goes through lhei select ons only tl ev 1 ave got thci money s wo th The marches are also Ieal ,,,ood music and m fact ill IS good m ts place 
+ + + + 
:Mr Bandmaster BLACKMORE of the lst Devon R (; A V  ntes- I ' as glad to see No 15 Set. Entcrp se ad ert sed m vo 1r last issue I enclose 
9s 6d fo 19 books Send by rctt i as I want to put them out at pract ce on Monday 
+ + + + 
M1 Secreta1y G OUG H of S itton n Ashfield 'Iem ])€ranee Band wntes I enclose 34s for Journat aga n Vfe a e ve y l at e  this time but we can t help it 'vVe can fin l no mt sic to come neaI it for 
brass bands I hope ) 1 " 11 not kee1 us wait n g as e am all  eager to be at it 
+ + + + 
0 ol l f en l M G EO HO'WISON o f  Largo 
Town Band wa ts a 1 JI  seL of .No 1 S creel Boo! s 
But you had tl s set befo e G eor ge What do ; o do with them 
+ + + + 
Mr '\ II WILLIAMS of Pont; cymmer Ban l 
w tes- I e 1close 16s for 26 books of No 15 Set 
of Ente1p11se Band Books and 3s for the us a1 
q antr m of B B N \Ve havo no ;v got 01 r nst1tt te 
prope ly orgamsed a icl worku g '  el and ha'e M 
\1 M les m the middle and n a ld t on a full set 
of H a  kes celebra eel sonoro 1s mst uments t11ply 
silve plate l n l en,,, ra, eel and all in leatl et cases 
\' ho sa cl we were dead We ha e been like B er 
RablJ t l yrn;; lo'" and saymg nuffin B it now "'e 
n ean bus less Good luck to your ne v •entu e 
buys a,nd p y at tent o to the teachmg of Mr M Jes 
n l yot rnn t go far v101 g 
+ + + + 
Mr Dan lmaster NORTON of Pontyp ld Vol 
tee1s the compose f t l  c bt 11 m t n a eh Sp 
of Brother ioo l sends 38s 6d to r ene h s s 
scnpt10n for a bout the t \ cnty fifth year 
cess on 
+ + + + 
M Band aster GRIFFI'l'HS of the Ruabon S 1 e 
P ze Ban l sends 29s to e e v ind is 1n gi e t 
haste to get the 111 18 c M ght h n e had it sn 
nonths a,,,o M1 G filths 
+ + + + 
l\fr Ban ln aster FREER of Fleckney Ba i l 
" ites Bi ss B I c1 Nev. s eel a l so d l 
the famous Ente11 se dog to tell us th t ::\'o b 
Set were re dy So we e e Se1 d us 16 of tl cm 
Cash enclosed G ood o l d  dog T-Ie s 1 good one to 
hl nt em 1 
+ + + + 
+ + + 
M L SHACKJ EION of II ay B n l wr tes 
Goo I o 1 W ght lo R o  n l s  log He c ime i � 
s1m ng the smile that �on t come ufl' n last Ba I l 
l"e s to ell us tl it No 15 Set 0f Enterpuse \\ s 
J 1 st vhat e "l\::tnte l I enclusc 8s fo 16 
+ + + + 
+ + + + 
l! 
r 
l\[ '' PEARCY. e ews fo good old B o" b; 
B ss B l o 1e of tl e o l lest s bsc be s e h e in L nco nsh e 'I I c; a e ex1 ect ng :i, busy sea�on 
+ + + • 
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M U S I C  I N  LO N DO N .  two important musical  eYents which happened i n  the arduom task recalled again and again lo Lhe pl at- indiYidu alit.y into t h e  l'ead ing, his  ideas for t h e  most 
closing days of February which must not go u n - form. Madame Carreno is certainly one of the part coincide with those of the other conducloni 
A .•t.ern chase is " Jong chlLsP. : so the n1L u tionJ J'ccorded. The first of these, the concert of the greatest of l iving pianists, and is as fine an artistic who have d irPcted the work hem. 'Vith such oppor-
pl'ovcrb tell s  u s. and I begin to think it i s  not with- Lonflon Symphony Orchestra i n  the afternoon of musician as s h o  is an executant. The novelty of tunities as those afforded bv such a constant 
out i ts force if  applied mu sically. I ha\'e been l ed the last Thursday i n  the month, may or may not the evening was the finit pcrfoJ"mance i n  London of succes.sion of orchestral concerts, t .he London 
lo this t.rain of t hough(, by (,he constant, coming of becom.e h ist-0rical, j ust as th e whim dictates. 'l'h e  Herr Felix W eingartner's ' ' iSymphony No. 2, "  in musical publ i c  enjoys advantages which their ;;reat­
playl' i'S upon t.lic Yiolin,  w h ic h  has been for some eoming of the R ussian conductor, M:. Wassali  G. Since he composed the symphony Herr gran<lfathcrs woul<l never luwe believed possible. 
time the rnle in our concert J'Ooms, large and s mall. Safonoff, ·had been the talk of London m u s ical 'Veinga!'tner's ideas have broadened a.nd developed All that is now needed i s  a correspondin� progress 
'l'hey all want to be i n  th e  front rank, and for t h i s  circles for many weeks, by reason of h i s  preferrin g  by experience, and he has revised the work as a in t h e  m atter of s upport. As poor Freet l\I accabe 
t hey cannot bf' blamed ; but tJ1cy cannot. all p;et to d i rect the ful l  modern orchestra without using a consequence. It is a lovely work from beg inning used to sing. " Love is a beautiful  boy-when he's 
'thcrl', anrl fol' this  t lwy cannot bo pit i ed. Y i r t uosity baton. I n  itself  th i s  i s  no wonderful thing, for to end, full o f  melody, and scored by the hand of a fed and well dressed. " ·Ho m nsic is a b£'antifnl  
i�  what t hey str·iye for, but Yi rtuosity without true h'aincd orchestral players can take al l  that they master. Obscurity t here i s  none ; al l  th e  themes thing, but n eeds to be well  supported i f  it i s  to 
artistic ])('rrept.ion cannot be. '.I'he�· set u p  for n eed i n  the way 0f d i rection from the forefinger are plain and straightforward, and there i s  not the fiomish. 
t hemse.IYc>s, or haYe set up for t,lwm, an ideal t hey o f  the conductor's right hll!nd. \\'hen the s uperb sl ightest complexity i n  the interw eaving or the '!'hose who lhough(, t.lrnL the comparat.ively nowly­
<'anaot reach. a n d  t.Jrns makc> Urn chase a s t i l l  harder band of t.h e  Belgian Gu i des was here, at one of the working out. All the hohesch1tle devices ha Ye beer� form(-><:] Crystal P al ace Orc.hPstral Society was but 
.ii nd Jongf•i· one. Thar t he stucl:v of t he Y i ol i n  hrui of Sout h  Kensing·ton exhibitions in the seventies, tl1efr seYercly left out, a.nd t h e  result i s  abso)u (,e a weakly bantling-and there were many such-are Ja to years gTow n wonder ful l y  no one "· i l l  attempt conductor directed t hem in this  manner, and how music, such as any mast.er m ight be proud of l ikely to find themselves m istaken, I a.m g-lad to sa.y. 
to clt'n�-. and concurrently wi t.Ii t hi s  has a risen a t hey played magnificent programmes of the highest having written. H err \Vei ngartner conducted h i s  The society very wisely d i d  not attempt to run 
demand for u grcakr number of first-rate players. class music is the talk of thoso who then heard them symphony, and obtained from the orchestra a most before i t  rou l d  walk ; neither did it spread i tself out 
The misfortune is t hat. all  the suppl�· which has come to t h i s  day. But :M . 8afonoff i s  a fine conductor, excel l ent and finished expositi on, s uch a s  wi l l  make to make bel i ev i>. )I r. 'Va.lter \V. Hedgcock. the · 
but should have been more rest.rained i n  the concert 
room. There was no overture i n  the programme. 
If fine weather oounts for anything with our 
artisan bra.ss bands, t he n  the exceptional  advantages 
in that re.>pPd during t h e  last forhnight ought to 
produce much.  Yet I have not heard of many 
parades, or -0£ any complimentary Yis i ts to sup­
porters. I trust. that a goodly share of the auxiliary 
work for· t l 1 c London County Council, i n  the parks 
and open 5paces, w i l l  fall t-0 our enterprising brass 
bands. I believe in our artisan brass bands being 
a.ble lo gain t.h e admiration of cultured musicians, 
as well as of the gl'!10ral public, but this w i l l  only 
be done by degrees. The public pcrfor_mance o f  a 
few well-rehearsed p ieces--rehearsed until they have 
a fin i s h  aud gloss upon them-will  go far t-0wards 
t he a cc-0mplishment o f  this .  A band w h i c h  wants 
to progress should never arrogate u nto itself that 
t-0 which it is not entitled, nor· allow othcni to do so 
for i t, 1101· to act i n  that spi rit O\'Cr i t. A •·rO{/lllltce 
is a:twa!JS rr cloak fo1· inabilil!J. CUIVR ES. 
London, �.\. p1·i l  14, 1906. 
C O V E NTRY AN D D I ST R I CT. 
forward to meet t.h is  demand has not been fo-st-rate. baton or no baton. \V ith two reheamals only, h e  musical London wish to hear i t  again, and that vel'y h ighly-capable musical director and orga.ni1't of t h e  
'l'hosc who have p u t  them forward must, i f  tJiey " got hold " of t h e  fi n e  orchestra, and, although his  speedily. T h e  composer-conductor received q u i te Palace, i s  a. soun<l ma.n, bot h  administrativel y  a nd 
thembclves arc musicians. have known this before- task at the concert wa.s not a h eavy one, it was per- an enthusiastic ovation at its close. )I u s i c  i s  music m usically, anrl docs not believe i n  doing thi ngs by 
h antl .  Rome of t h e  first appearnnces t his season, fom1 ed most admi rably. That he is a true m usici an stil l .  An overture composed by Antonin Dvorak hal\'f'S. Therefore, as conductor of the society, h e  
, 0  far a s  i t  has gone, have revealed very l i ttle he proved conclusively b y  h i s  reading o f  f o r  h i s  v i s i t  to t h e  society i n  1884, beal'ing the title has  b i d e d  h i s  tin2e a n d  carefully guidecl i t.s steps 
hC')'-Onrl 01-(] ina.ril:- good playing. \V e  have plenty 'l'schaikowsky's fifth symphony. He seemed to " H us i tzka," and which has  long lain dormant, con- unti l it has become fi rm upon i ts feet . .For t.h is ho 
.0f ord i nari ly good phtyers al ready, and to swell  the i uspi re t h e  orehestra more than direct it, and to get el uded the scheme. It will very probably l i e  dor- is e11L.itled to a l l  prnisc, and T am certa i n  t hat every 
n umtwr of t.he�<' is  onl v to mako t,110 strwn!'l e 111 from it. an extraordi nary amonnt of power, w i th tho ma.nt agai n for a long w h i l e. Dr. ]<'. H. UowPn consciontious music-l<;Jver w ill  cheerfully acquiesce. J � �  ] 'bi t f t' H · t b ] · � d t I ' tl I · t d b ' l ' t  d l I I tl f I d �ow, Jlfr.  Edilor,  most of t h e  bands of my d is-l i f., har'l P ", a 1 1d t.]1 � race n1oro l<ecri. I do not east poss·1 e amoun o exer .ion. e 1s no e 11!1" eon uc cc WJ 1 11s won e a. 1 i y, an was warm y 10pe, .ierc ore, r-0 see a Yery ar,;re atten a nee on 1 1 1 d  ' ,c I d 1 d I d 
- � t rict :ippea r  t o  ba Ye a t  a st sett cc own t o  prac-h<'long t-0 the school which sets up brilliancy of in cal l i ng on h i s  wind forces when h e  wants an w e  come at t 10 start an c 1eerc at the close. Satu rday even ing, '..fay 12th, at the Cr_ysLa l  l'a lacP, t ice and we had a grand street parade on Easter 
Px{)('ution as against. t ru e  interpretation and purity effect, but t h e  effect is not suggestive of over- )lr. Frederic Austin was the vocalist, and sa.ng the when t h e  souie(,y wil l  giYe a concPrt., the pl'Ograrnmc '!lfor;clay morning of t h e  Sunday School Union , 
o f tone as a standard. H Pnce I say that some of hal ance. .T nst so much,  and no more, ho wanted, ' '  \Votan's Abscheid " with mark£'d abil ity. of which will he foll of interest. One item al-0ne headed by the 8alvation A rmy Band, and they 
the dcl./l.U.� l a tely made oou l d  h a\'e been w isely post- and h e obtained i t. The symphony was rendered For t he concert of the London Symphony wi l l  be "·orth the journey i f  report speaks trul y, pl ayed vei·y well ,  too ; also t he Boys' Brigade .!:land, 
1 b B di d t l  I d
. 
JI d f t l  d I t d bt. · t 'l'l · · th 11n l'er ._..., r·. 'I'. umith, a n d  t hey played very nicely. pon<'< . '!'he oft.quoted l ines of R-0 ert urns, gran y, an 10 arge a u  rence ro e .or 1 Orchestra on Thursda.y afternoon, March 8th, Herr an see no reason -0 ou i . 1 1 s  i s  , n new ' ·"' "' tl · t '  · t' Tl b t f tl ft l t a] · 1 N " f 1 f , 'L'he M ilitary Bancl.-This band I heard i.n t h e  pro-whieh are loo w•·ll kno\vn for me to repeat h ere, cn r ns1a s  · 10 a.pprecra · 1011. l0 eau Y o le a. er- Ernst von Scht1cl1 bad tentatr.vely b ee11 on 0cr-a,;r'"l to ore ws .r S l i t  e " l  cro, rom t 1e pPn o · _, [ !-_ S. l I fi h l · � 1 h I · ' d ��· -. · <l cession, and t lrn3r p a yec som e ne mare es auc in ;i re p('(:ul itLrly applicahl c in many o f  these cases, J ioon was, iowcvcr, t o c mrmmg ' Srrcna e," for conduct, but hi s  Continental engagements held h im Uolen gc Taylor, whose fi nc sett.ing of Longfcllo \'l ' s  a C"Oud style.  Good ol d Bert ! 
and if ta.lcen 'eriously to hea rt would, i ndeed, pre- stri ngs, by )1ozart. A composition of rare beauty, fast, and he found h imself u n able to come to Lon- p-0em of ' ' H iawath a " has i ngrati a ted i tself so •l'he Vo l u nteer Band w a s  a l so thcrn. 'rhcir p lay-
ve>nt many a bl under. A s  a nother great poet puts  i t  was interpreted with rare ·Skill and finish. I t s  don. Hi.s place was taken by )Ions. Edouard firmly with J•:ngl ish chora l lx?dies. This JS to be i u g wa.s goorl and they are a fine combination. 
it, " "l'is t hus. b�· the glare of false science betrayed, del icacy and refinement enchanted everybody, and Col. onne, of Paris, an old, tried, a.nd valued friend the fi rst performance of t.he s lllte 111 London, and I Coventry �(lYer Baud, I noti ce, haYe a new set 
whiC'h leads to bewilder and dazzl es to blind ! "  I t hmLm in g  smi l es and rapl.m·ous applause f nlly o f  the metropolitan music-Jovel'. His coming was . should rndce<l hke �o see i t. have a good " sen d-off " of caps. Their playing was not to be compared 
is  the dazzle w hich blinds t.he wou ld-be vi>·t11oso testified to t h i s. I t was worth going ten t imes the tho more welcome becatis e  i t  u:ave us sorne B er·l r'oz ' rn t.o a front P. lace Ill the list of first-rate orchestral w i t h  t h e  Sil\'cr Bnuu of old.  What has become of · Q ' H 11 h f � k b t h e  t rombones ? I notice, too, t hat there were t-0 those imperfect ions wh ich othcni ca n  perceive. JOUl'IH'Y to ,ueen s a , even on t at raw a ter- in the shape of the " Garneva.l Romaine " overlure wor s y native co mposers. ,.aJ'ions k i n d s  of u niform mixed up with t.he band . 
\'i' hat is to bf'come of a l l  thC'Se aspirants w ho fai l  noon, to hear. Beethoven's " Leonora No. 3 "  and t hat, too, i n  the best French method. Gorgcou� \� hen Herr Emil  Sa.n f' 1' fi rst came t-0 En.,.land. i n  Hawkcshury Baud were engaged to play for t he 
is a que;;tion which w i l l  requ ire solu(,ion if t h e  pro- Overtur e finished th e  concert w i th fine effect, )I .  and brill iant always, it S<'Pm s  even more so at th e the later e ightiPS, many of the <'riti cs w cn t°for h im "'yken Zion B aptist Chapel for their ch i l d ren's <'ession long continues. One fri end of m i n e  so!YCs Safonotf gett ing all  out o f  it that i t  holds. A hands of the grMt Paris i�n conductor, . and i t  was bec.ause o.f ·h i s  thc,1 demo n�trnti ve st.ylo a s  ;i p ia n iAt.  demoustra t ion , ai1cl 
a f t.e r  th e  11a rade ga\'e a, pro-it by ayin g t ha t t l 1 <' fem ale <'icmcnt w i l l  ge(, glorious overt ure, it was giYen in a manner worthy mptur(]usly received. 'lhe mus10 w hwh Robert The forn1ble was a(, that tnn.e paramo11nt  '"1. t l 1  g ramme i n  a field. whkh was grea.l)y eujoyed b y  · 1 I I f ' t  t d ] f t · . , I � " t h� teal'hers and their fr ie urls. 1 n a 1TH'< and lhP malc·s w i l l  bl'corne ore testra o  s !!,'rca ness, an as n ear Y per ec a s  JS possJ O e. i::: chumann wrote for tho play of " :Manfred " is not forei •rn piall i sts, and Hen Sat1er "att"ht t11e 1' nfec-] tl · k ' l l t f JI d d t l  t ·b t f � � o W hat i s  this I h ea r ?  Ryton Rand broken u p, a nd playc:ro. '!' h i s  is al l Yl' i)· wP.1 1 ,  but, wh ilst  I have un · 0 re ore 188 ra u Y cserve le l'l u 0 0 Yery frequcnt.ly given i n  the concert r0-0m, and the tion. Hut I t l1i uk h e  i s  a music ian first. a nd a some of its members joined B u l k ington ? This 11oth l l l g  lo sa�· against t he fi rst. half of h i s  con- a rlmirai ion w h i c h  )f. Safonoff u nmi stalrnbl:r paid fo u r  mimbers played o n  this occasion came largely pianist afterwards. and I fancy those who h C'n rcl h im s h o u l d  ha\'e bee n done a loug t im e ago. Bu lkington H'ntion , T r·anno(, ;.gr.cc w i t h  l 1 is s econd plank. '.Iy t hem. at t he close of then· labour�. As J mitat ion a s  a novelty to many present. For one t h i ng, the play t.h e  great " Emperor " concerto of Be.ethoYen h a  Ye a new u n iform ; lool<s yery nice now. I heard long cxpcri cnc-!' i 1 1 orchc,tral work t.cl l s  me t ha t  it consLi tutes t h e  only a.mou nt of genms possessed by t h i rd number makes a heavy call  upon an i n stru- with th o .l:'hi lharmonic Orch est.ra, at the second con'. some of the band a t  the sports .  'l'l1ey will  have to 
• s  not t lw would-be wloibt who i s  wanted t h ere. The some people, we shall  n.o doubt have quit� a 1: array I rnPllt  i;i;ion which good playe�s of .any nationa l i ty are cnrt. of t hat society, on .'Thursday evening, )Iarch i mprove on this pl ayin g, or t he�' will be left o u t  i u  whole c 1 i rri c u l u m  o f  t h e  onr en t i rrly d i ffers from o f  �atonl;ss conducto1 s-save the mark .-111 t h e  few . lhe fi rst number, whi�h J� the m·erture, . ' s  15t.h, a t  Queen's Hall ,  w i l l  bear m e  out. H i s  play- t h30��l �ar�f��a.���:��·el�1��l<E�t�£er Monday a t  a. 1 h11t of t h n  o t l H '1', !'xcept in the n•ry C'al'ly stagrs. n ear fut.me. . a very good bit of Schumann m !us best form ; w h i l r  rng -0£ t h e  solo part m t h i s  mast..oirpiec.e was a school t reat. a nd I hear they gaye satisfaction [ Ycry much q uestion whether some of those who The second. event was the openmg concert of_ the t he. seco nd, or " Enlr' acte " numbet·" is also a fiJ1f' wonderful exposition of virt uosity. F t i l l  of  d ignity u nder Mr. M?orly. have recently been offering us concert i could give 94th ;ousecnti \';i season o f  tho P h i l  harmonic Society, 11 tlrn �co ncep,t,'on. '-!'h'.3 thncl nu mber is the " Hanz and power, it n eYer l ack<'cl refi nement. :  indcC'd, i t ·\ ]fotlwort � 1 ow�1 . B a nd lr nd a mos� s uccessful c�11-mwth i ng likC' a salisfncLon• account of t he fi rsL on 'l uesclay, :E Pbmary 27th.  Of cou rse, Q ueen's rtes '\ aches, and 1 t  1 s  1 1 1  this that t h e  cor ano-lais was refinement refined. H ere 1 s  a noble instance cert . on G ood °F ri d ay eveurng : inoceeds _  towa r d s  v iol in  part. of any si;1ndard OY<'rture, or lead any H all  was fol l ,  for who that is anybody in the world plays so i mportant a part. It is exqui s itely be�uh- w here germine m usic. ·ianship has ass('rtPd i r.se lf  over 1fmy rt1hg J\Rfi"  Bb erlCfordt. 'tvh�1,1h a s  heent ct oatc11ung t ht eiu "0 � · f 1 b · ffi · tl TI I t f · ld · " PI ·1 " · 9 I 1 l I f l · ' t If b • (,1 b l
. f I · I · h ' l J · 1 ·  J' l f I · 0 h I · · ot· 8 u g  Y on es · i e v  wen ° 0 con est.  ,.., ou piece o c mm er music " c 1 C'n y. 1e 10 · o m u s i c  wou miss a 1 1  . . p1·cmicre, . oo < u J �1 J se , l l• lB ea u 1 11 way 1.n w 11 c  �' r. . . a p n•nu ing »Lr or as ! 'on. .:.uc p aymg l l \·cs long b ut were out of t h e  prizes.  - I  was told by one or house docs not produce har<ly pla nts. ·A gain,  e.vcn upon the au_cl1er;ce at one of this  som�ty s concert" L. Ji ouleync played the _solo Pl!-rt mvested Jt with m t h e  memo1·,v:, and JS a le'O'Son of great pri ce to theii' s upvoi·ters t h at t h e y  were done out of the 
1 11 t h0 cascs of Sll(:�Pi>S. while wo wrlcorne new artiots,  as � .gigantic i ury of cnltured. music-lovers and I a. cha1·m and grace truly 1 �1dcscribable. It 1s a ) • J11g tho ·c w ho 1 lunk t h a t, bccau.se Bl•ctho \•en was prhe. l1 en t lemen, JJlcase remember this is t lie first i t.  should bp rl'nwmbt•red t hat it is  not easy for I' ll  1 1 1 1 1� 1cians.  There seems a n  �ntire ab;sencc of the 1 i·:rne since a. double-reed rnstru ment was played so rn 1 ::i·hty, h i s  exponpnts sl 1onld bn vNitablc 'l'uba l r n�lB on the coutest stage, a n d  you h a \'e many litt le 
of them r-0 find rem t1n<'ratiYc engagements. Ho w ordmary pleasure-seeker. JSo one goe!l there to finely on a London concert. pla tfol'm. The fourth Carns. _,\ t thP close of t he concerto H err Sa uer th i ngs t o learn . . HoweYer , .I h0pe you a re not down­
mur·h morl' d ifficult then, i n  case· of non-5uCCPSS, fl'Ossip o_r cha!.ter ; t here is  an earnest C'Xpress!oll I n umber, t h e  " A ppaJ·ation," was so well  rendered was. 1·apt.u 1·omly applauded and recalkcl agaiu and h�art;d: a nd wil l  st �c �< to i t hl'.c gl ue,  an ti t ry, try, to fi nd <mgag1•mcnls at a l l ?  'l'ho published pa ges m t he l rneamcnts of .f'vC'ry com1tenance, chaugmg that an oncoro could not be refused, although I agam, as he well clesen·ecl. T1rn " Hceoncl Ir ish t i y  a ga m ,  and see " 11 '1 t  can bt: done. ::11 1."l/IM. of m usical histor>• l r• l l  some stern tail's ; hut the C\'er and anon t.o smiles <?f delight a.s orchestm or fanc.v that som.c of t.hc Ychcmcnt app l a u se belonged R hapsody " o f  !:lir C. V ill iern Stanford u shered in u nwl' lt t!'n on!'s \\ Ould t Pl l  fa r st<'1'nC'r if they could artL�t scores po111t or pomts. I t  J S  a st.udy to , t o  the prccech n g  n umber, and had bef'n car1 iecl tho programm£', anrt was capitallv and cl iaractcris-
h11t  he tnade known. H is all very well for 1 •alf  a watch lhose faces, for t hey are lru e i ndices of the 1 forward . . If all 8ch n rna1_rn\5 orchestral writi ngs t i cally played by thc orcbestra. ! 'am not a loYer of l\lU::iICO, of Atl1crl.on, writes-"! h ad t he plP::ts u re dm.f'n 01· &O of a•pi rauts each yPa1· to say they 11w� n m mcls of t h e  lt,tenC'rs. ,\ programme worthy of had b<'cn 111 the vem of t h is .. ::II a n.fred " m usic we rhapsodi <'s, as a. rnle-many of them a re more of he ari ng t he At berton Pnblir  Prize Baud at t h e  
1-0 be. J oach i mR, o r Sarasatf's, o r  Norman-Nerndas, the society's greatness w a s  p resented, headod, as i s  . houlcl have heard them rnoro frcqueutly . . 'The caeophonie than musical-hut T can adm ire bot h 'l'heatre Royal , 1'yldcs ley, on Apr i l  llt h ,  a nd was aiid i f  t l i<' <J.b 1 l i tv  br t here tho a mbit.ion is most c·t1stoma ry on these occasions, by t.he National overt.ure and " Ven usberu: musi£', " from " 'l'ann - t h i s  one anrl its  prrdCC'<'Ssor. 'J'll£' 6,· mi1honu was 8urpri sed at the wonderful i m p i·ovl' ment t h i s  band J 1 bi I · t. · 1  l l b 1 1 I 1 
•· J ' has m acle s i nee l a st sieasu n t hanks to t heir hard atH a . (: : J l lt  ' . s 1ou r .  be remem nre'. t �at. t �  .. rc A nUwm. Su] l ivan's over(,ure " )Iacbeth," ex· rnmer, " w h i c h  <u·c two of 'Yagner,'s " farnil iars " the )<°o. _l , in C' mi nor, of Brahms, and of th ; l l r. wo rking ba ndmaster, )f r, ba n  Hodgson .  Theit-1� �ml� 1 0<!m foi a c·C"rta1n J'. 11mbor of bri ght part1cu- l rpmely wC'll  piayrrl,  mherrd 111 tho .s<'J'1ous PJ.rt of with London au<l1cncl'5, >vent magmficC'ntly, and I Cm.1·c•n d1 rect erl a remarkably fine performance. 'l'h c a111 1<'arance i 11 t hci r  new u n i form ransed l) uite a 1 · 11 st.trs m the rnu�1c·al firrnamn1t at Ollc t un !' ; t he work, aJid warmed up t he audi ence. \� Jth a may say fau ltlessly. ) I ons. Colonue's \\.., agner from t rue ,ptl' lt  of B nLlu11s was i nfirnecl ink1 each mov£' se nsatwn .  The JJlayiug of t h e  v:i.nous i tems was t.lrnt. t h l'y \l' l io \1 a 1 t  101· rlrad mr1 1 'H  sho<'• o ftrn 1-[0 wonderful power and breadth, as well as bril l iancy the :French po i nt of view has much to commend i n  nw nt, ancl  t h r  rich bnmity of the stri11g-s t.olcl w i t.Ii lomlly appl a u ded. but t he tit-bit of t h e  cYening 
loug UJL>hotl : aucl th at-a. ;.tern hasc is a long aud note-perfectne;s, �Iadame Teresa Carreno it. 'l'h c �ym.phony was t he �o. 4 of Tschaikowskv fin o  dl'l'C't in manv places'. � fa dame :'.\l ai·i e  Hrcma was t hP select ion. " AuhC'r, ' ' w h i c h  was a. treat , and clJU,o('. 
• . . pla�·l'd t.he solo pa.rt in R uh Pnstri11's grmt concerto w h i c h  t lw o rchcst.ra i nterpreted w i th " keen apprc'. mig-ht w i t h  advaiitage haYO bt'<'n less dedamatory l ru rpa��C'l! a•,?�11 111 � 1. �a ,·e he�rt ll hehm JJl al:i: for it :' !�ho.n7}i a . l tttli: .�'"latf'<! by r<'awn of spac.e hmit I i n  ] J  min�r" �o. 4. for piano a nd orchestra, and C'i at ion.  · A lthough '. �ons. Colonne in some place�, a.ud h i�triouic in hPr ,; iu�ing- of t.he fin!LI sct:>n e  from 1 ��ii�tbl��e,;8111'C�'1l�� �l�es r��,(���'. i�fs \ie����fft� f\0��� J> H H !il m.,, 1 1 1 Y 11ol tu llg tlll 1 1 1  la�t rnonth, lhci e were 1 cam<· out , rrumphantly, be111g at the close o f  t h e  notably m rhe final lllO\'l'l11e11t,  i n fuse.> hs thf' " (. otte1·rlammPrung. ' It wa� a ,,plend1d effort , ! lieing a t reat to listen to." 
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t <J  lie � l \ e 1 1  to t h e  h.uHl of " !1 1 t h h e  1s ::t m e m b e r ,  1 1  
h L  c .1�1 1111 n e t h .1 l  " "> m e m l w r  o t  o n rs,  w i t h  t li e  
P X c e iit 1 o n  o l  �! 1 R i mson p f ,1 ys f o r  o r  l l \ e� ne.l l' 
-.; p e n ctrnorC' La n e .  on ('o n cl 1 t 1 o n  t h a 1  J1e deposns £5. 
t o  be r:- n en t o  o u 1  b.u1d if he c .u rn o t  Jl l u \ e 1 l  He 
i h . o  ,1y, " "  q u o t e  ce1 t .i rn  1 C' m a rks \\ h 1 c h  w e re t he 
o u t come of �1 1 H 1 rnson s p l a y i n g  LeL 1 1 1rn t 1 1 1  u u p  
t h e  s.u cl i e rn . t r h s  a n rl "ee t h e  p a r t s " e  1 cl e i t o ,  
t h e l l  h e  w i l l  ""'e h o "  he h ds sl1 0 w n  lus complclC' 
1 �11u r.1 n t e  o f b i  :iss b,1 1 1cl music.  for h e  ll a s  yet to 
J �.n n t h .lt cHlP uittu doe:'i not p l a y  t h e t \\ e n t �T·fou1; 
1 1 1 s u  urnl• n ls 1\' h v  clnes · Old Ln e rpool H.rn rlsm.rn 
nnt act e p t  0 1 1 1  c h a l lenge. a n d  e n cl e .n o u t  to J,eep 
I l l s  ba 1 1 cl .1 lt e.1d uf ll ' tnste:} cl o f  beg1 u d g 1 11g us t h P  
irncces w e  h .1 1 e  e a 11 1 «1l '\\ e d o n  1 m rn cl  f .1 1 r  c r 1 l 1 -
c i -m M r  E rl t t o r  b u t  " e  ob 1 ec t  t o  f a h r 1 c a t 1 o n s  A. l l  
tlw 1 ;1 e m b e 1  s ol t h e  :\' 0 1  t h  E n cl R.rn rt h ,11 e  o h 1 .1 1 ncd 
t h e n  k 1 1 <n'1erlge ! 1 0111 t he ' B  B N e " s , ' :ind t h ey 
l l l t e l l ll to do t h e 1 1 hest to w o iJ, u p011 the 1 1 n n c 1 ples 
l u <l d o " n t h e r e i n  . rn r l  n or t h e  r 0 Hlem11 llble 
1;r 1 1 1 c 1  p l Ps 1i1  .1 c l 1 serl b1· Old LI\ e1  p o 1 J l  B .1 1 1 cb m a 11 ' 
.i nd J 1 1 s  f1 J<' JHl s I t h l J l l, a f t e r  a l l  tl wo u l d  h ,1 y e  
I J <•e n  het t ei· 1 f  l H •  h .1cl kft 11  l o  , 1  m o re ::t b l e  n e n  l o r  
l !  ,11 1 1  t ,1 \,e ,1 t.1 1 l .t r  m o re a h l e  p e n  t h ,1 n  111R  1o 
1.nt t h e ' b 1 .lh e  011  'M Hldlc V ah e '  F o 1  " l r n 1 t  t m1 e  
i \ l ow s  1t l l Cl w i t h  voul' perm t s s 1 0 n .  s1 1 ,  I s h a l l  
.t l \\ ,t Y S  e n cle.n o n r  to • l r .1 w  .1 ttc1 1 t 1 o n  1 o  m ;1 t t e rR 
" h i c h  a1 e n o t  rn t l l P  m t e i ests ol l1 n e  I J ,1 11 d1•m 
P l c 1 1 t v  tell  u s  what \\ e sh o u l rl do hnl h e fo re d o i n g  
• o  .1 1 !  obstru c t ion• h .1 Y c  1 0  he ie mm ed "'1 t h  
. 1 p ologws fo r I o n ir  l e tter.  a n d t r u s t i n g  .r shall  n ��l lw t om p e l l ecl to w ri t e  ::t l � u rh a length m !uture. 
HA :\'D"MAX o f  C'h o r l ey. w 1 1 les- ' l was p l e :tsed t o  
-C'P • Cho1 l e y 1 l e  s '  n ott>s .1 1Hl J 1 1 o p e  J1 e " 1 1 1  J;eep 
on I t  floes not appem· 1s 1f  \l e  \\ e r e t n  h :ne a, 
c ontest n t  Ch o r ley t h t s  � em \Yhv I c a n n ot �; 1 1 ,  
l w c ,wse t 11 ev h.l \ e a l  way, been s n N·0ssf u l  l h e  
" mtest nt O re .i t  H.H\\ oocl . i p pea i s  t o  11 ,\ \ e hee11  
< l 1 . , p 1wd 1 J e c .1use 1 t  w .1 s  t o o  suc cessful T l� e1H t h at 
( 'o p p u l l  i s  ,1 c repted fo r Bel l e  Yue \\ lut a t e  
\Yel rlh,rnl, a n d  ll 1 rn s c .t l l  dorng 1 1 1  ,\ c c m t es,t m g  " a y '  
\\'hy n o t  . 1  FeLlor,1 '  contest  .it R 1 1nsc,tl l ' 
"'1'01 'l Ell J U l\"l:OR . of H 0 1  w 1 r  i \H ites-
• } f o 1  \\ I Ch O l d  !J ,1,e cng,1 gecl n [ 1  \\" t l l  TLl l l 1 we l l .  
.uHl h a '  e e 1 1 t c 1  e d  for Dn l WPll  . 1 1Hl n1ecu1  l o  n1::\1n.) 
1 grPat effo1 t to couit:• o u t son1 e w h e 1  e n e a 1· t h e  t o 11 
1 .o 1 1 k  ou t .  l n\ e l l  n ,1 1 1 1, d l l d  1 ; .1 g l cy 0 1  you \I l l !  be 
o u t  of 1! · 
( OY _\1 0'1'0 , of Sto l,e-o n-Trent w n t e s-" ll'c h . l ll 
,1 i e a l  g-ood contest . i t  Cloui;li  H.t l l  ?11 !llo n cL1y,  
,tlt lrn u gh tl1 e1 e w e 1 e o n l v  fi , c  b,m cls S i · 1 c e  m v  old 
t e , l c h e 1  (�eorge r11 u r11 e 1  cl 1 e cl l),1 11ds h a \ e go 1 1 e  d o w n  
t o  zero h e r e E \ e n B , 1 1 F l e 1u Bo1 oug-h d a re i 1 o t  f ace 
h .rn d s  l tJ,e L11 hc1 l a n rl O h .  for t h e  d.1ys of t h e o l ll 
H.1 n l ev :'.ll 1 s s 1 0 11 R a 1 1 rl w i t h  T u r i 1 e r  1 1 1  com m R n d  
. rn rl J\[cM.v u n  ,is sec r e t a 1 y '  I t  seems :is if  w e  h a d  
1 1 0  o n e  l e f t  w h o  c .u1 e t t h e r  te.t<'h o r  r .rg.1 1 1 1 "e .  D a i  e 
a ny nf t h em s h o w  t h <' l l  f.1 c e  . l l  i' h 1 ewsburv Contest ' 
I doubt il A s  101 t h e  C 1 e " e b .1 n d s I ga ' e  t h em 1111 
t we lltV yea l'S ago r[1 h ey d o n 't k u ow " h .1 l  �l goocl 
1 1 , rn r l  'i " 1 1 1  C1 ewe a n d  d o n ' t  w a n t  to O u e  goocl 
h .t n <l " ou l ,l s m a s h  .1 1 1  the o t h er s .  hcc.tuse I f  t h e  
reop l e  h c a  1 d a good h a  n cl 1 1 1  t 11 e  n .nks a f e w  t i m e  
1 h ey \\ O u l d  t h row i ot t e n  eggs , 1 t  t h e  o t h e r s  'Yh en 
i-; 1 1 ,1 w  1ih1 , ed Spoh r 1 h ev h e l d  the g 1 e a l  a n d 1 e n c c  
s ri e l l b o u n d  'l' h e v  are . 1  fi n e  l M n cl  ,rncJ fit lo 1il .1 y  
i n  a n :r  co1.npany " 
F l. L t .rn'T BAN DS:'.IIA:\' ol n a 1  nsley,  " n tes-".Just 
a few st.<ccato 1 1 o tes 1Jlease B a r n s l ey Vo l u n teer s 
a s  r:-11od as ::t n y  1 1 1  t h e  chstll<'l .  b u t  despise p resent 
smal l ;,1ze contests Dou t blame t h e m  B a rnsley 
l3orou gh seem to lHl \ e  l o s1 all  h c a n  \\ hen l h e:1 lost 
t l w i l  old t e .tr h e r  'l'h e 1 e  1 s  an old sayrng about 
there bemg q u i l e a s  good fiHh Ill  t h e  sea as <1 1 1y 
\\e h n xe c a u ght • Coope1 's ' seem to be of same 
'lll l l l! O n  a s  t h e Vol u nt eers P n z e s  " o rth 1J ln.y111g 
fo r and pieces worth lJl a y l l l g  I S  '\  h ·1t lhey a 1  e 
w a 1 l 1 n 1;  fo r Old :l>[ J l l  wen t to 'Yoodh 1 r k ,  1 1 o t  suc­
c e s s f u l ,  n o t  su rpnsecl G awlwr m a de a s t a rt at 
J� lsecar Peg aw.Ly l .\cls Cuclwottl1 old_ n o t  mnch 
1 m p 1 0 Yed Royst o11  l 1 \ e l y  \\Ith teas . cl a n ces,  a n rl 
c o n c e 1  ls Sta1 rfoot gomg 0 1 1  mce l 1' \\'o mb " e l l  
� u b s c 1  rn t 1 0 1 1  h as had a n  u p set, b u t  l S  r e o 1  '5am srng 
\\ 1 l h  )[ a 1or H i t ch e n  111 c· ommaud Houghton 
C'o l l 1 e ry P11ze B a n d  i s  o u t' c 1 acJ, band l st a n d  2nd 
::tL J� l s e c a 1 A i e  "orkin g  at ' Spohr ' for Bradford 
ContPst F leccar fu l l  up w1th rnernhers hul n o  eu­
t lr n s i a srn Ho; l a n d  t oo nrn ch changrng about . 
JT.Hl a g 1. 1 i 1 t  c o t  n e t  p l ayer ,1t F.l se c a r  Rocln n gh ,1 111 
C'o l l t e 1  1 .t l l  1 i glt l Tl1o se " h o d 1 s<1gree \\ 1 l h  m e ,  
))l e ase con e e l  J u e  " 
SCRAPR of 1 ;c c l P s  '\ 1·1 tes-" I regret th a t  hoth 
F. c c l es and Peml l eton Ol d " e 1 e too m u ch ..afraid of 
e a  cb o t h e r  to go to Cl ough H a l l  T h ere w a s  a Urnc 
wl1en hoth t h ese b a 1 1 d s  h a tl 11;1 01 <J s1H1 it th a u  to 
! e t  a I J .1 n d  l i ke Sh::tw take a walk o' er,  hut those 
,port rn g- d a;'s are go11 c .  H a l f-a-crown i o b s  1 n  t h e  
n m  k s  1 s  n o w  t h e  h e i g h t  0 1  b o t h  b a n ds '  a m h 1 t 1 0 n  
If hotli h a n rl R  a r e  n o t  � t  :\'ew R n g h ton T sh a l l  g n e 
1 h ern u p .is h ,1 d  l o t s .  The b.1 1 1 rl IJ.1s been '1R1t 1 n g  
i t s  sn1'l sc 11be i s a n d  'l: l \  rng t h e m  Rpol1 l' ' 1t w i l l  
so u n d  l 1 c l t P 1  " h e n  A l e x a  n de t  t h e  C :  1 e tl 1 1 a s  heen 
round it  Et c l es w i l l  p l ay a great b a n d  :i t Kew 
B r i ghton " 
----- ·-----
B RASS BA N D  C O N T ESTS. 
O U K DLE 
H c• l c l  o n  E a s l e r  ".\[nn rl a ;· Resul t-F i rs t ,  Kett�;·rng 
'l'o" n IRanrloluh Rv,rn l sel on rl ::\01 th.1mpto1 1  I ern ­
nern n ce ( J  H o l dswo1 t h )  tl1 1 1'J. R u s h d e n  R 1 Aes (R 
RY.111' fo u r th R n 1 t o 1 1  L.1 t 1 m c 1  ( H  R h r l \ eR) .J nclge, 
'.\! , H �l t• clcl 1 n1 ::t n  
B E DFORD 
H c l <l on E'1sler :r.f o 1 1 d .iv R e s u l t-Fu sl 1J 1 1 zc 
R u shcl e n  'l'ern o e 1 a n ce <A O\\ en l , second K e t te r l l l g  
R i fles ('l'om P resto n i t h 1 J'd L u t o n  R e d  C1 o s s  ( A  
lfo l de u ) , f o u 1  t h  lle cl t 01 cl 'l'own I H .  B,1ker) 
B R T ERFIELD 
Helil  0 1 1  Ap r i l  14th ResPlt-F1 l'st Hrhclen Bi ulge 
rw He.1 p 1  secon d .  Lon g11dge IW H e a p ) , t h i rd 
B a t1 o w  !'\ h 1 pv.i 1 d i .T 11f c A l l 1 Rt e 1• )  fo u r t h ,  C l 0ck­
he,1f on I ido1 1 ,1 IA H o l r h•n l I 1 1  the 1 11 .l i  c l! C' On lest 
L1>1 1 g 1  i dge '""s fi1 st a n d  Hebden D i  1 cl g e  sec o n d  
ILKLm· 
Hr-lcl on B n s t c r  J\1 o n day R e s 11 l t-F 1 1  s t .  G a w-
1 hc!l pe < J o h n  Pa l e ' ' second S c .1pego.tt H i l l  r\V 
\rJu t " a m I  t h i r d .  R 1 1 sta l l  ( J o h n  P.i l cy) , fo u 1 t l i ,  
]3.u 1 ow Si �el \\'01 k s  (J  M c A l l t ste' I fif t h ,  'l' r,1" d e n  
A B 1  o .1 d h e,1rl) , s 1 x t 11 C l e c k h e . 1 t o 1 1  '1em p e r ,1 1 1 c e  (A.  
H.tle}  I .  J ml t;e, J "- ]ksw1ck 
SHOI'LEY BRIDG J<� 
'l' l ! e  D m lum .inrl Xortlrn rnherla n d  B ,1 1 1 cl Assoc 1.i­
t 1 nn lie hl ,  contest . tt  Sll o t l e y  B n dge 011 E .i s L e r  
'.\l o n d ,1v 1 urlge ii 1 (1 11 M e r c e r ,  of S h e ffield 
Res u l t-F1r�t J'nze He\\ o rtl1  C o l he 1 �· ( \\' H e ,1 p l , 
'et o n d  S pe 1 1 e e 1  s St eel \\'< J J  hs ( \\- Holcls\1 o rlh) 
thn d. Chester - l e·St reet 1 Robert R i m m e r ) , fo1n t h  
a 1 1 cl fifth c q n ,1! P.1 l nw r  s \\To1 l,s i. J  A U 1 1Jen woocl) 
" n cl Cocker ton 
E LSECAR 
Hehl on J�.iste1 )fonrl.1 y , judge Mt B D J , 1 ckso11 
Resul t-F 1 1 st p 1 1 ze 1£71 , R ot h e r h a m  Borough <C 
E l sc,m) , sPconcl p 11ze tfAI, H o u g htcw )f a rn  (J Jl uer) . 
t ln nl ll t t z e  (£21. 'l' b u 1  ! st on e , fourth p 1 1 z e  1£1) 
r l l \ 1 cle1l e q u n l  R ocl, 1 n g h a m  Co l l 1e 1 y  .11 1 cl Pm l;g.ite 
1':xt e l s101 Q u 1 ck-1'L1 rl'11 C o n t e s t  - F i rst p u z e .  
Houghton i\Lun , second PLLze, Rotherh.1 m  Borough 
+---­
M ETRO PO Ll TA N D I ST R I CT. 
:\orth tlcet sucrePrl c d  1 11 w rn n i n g  t 11 e  Assocrnt10 11 
r.,1 u , 1 rtette Chamn1unslnv . ,u1 d  I cong 1atu l :i t e  M r  
.J .\C l\son o n  h i s  succe!-:s II is " in n 1 n g  p a rt y  ga' e "-l 
' e 1 -, goocl p e t f o 1  m.u1cr,  r.t t l w r  t o o  rob ust t h o u gh 
JH J · s i b l y  t h e  sub 1 e ct w.u i a 11ted .i l i t t l e  e n e rgy 
( i r a Ye,cncl w e re ::tbse n t ees How i s  t h i s, )f r .. .. i\..1nb ass,1dor " :.i  
1\-.i ltlt. rnistow S11' ei lost a good c h a n c e t h ro u g h  
< m e  o f  t h e J J· p l u yerR 1 ,u l 1 n g  t o  t u rn u p  'J'h 1 s  m u s t  
l t . l \ e  l w e n  \ e 1 y  cl1s,1 p1Jo1 1 1 t 1 11 g  t o  M 1  R e <l ' B u t  I 
c .111 t s1•e ! 1ow t h e  m rn .1gem e n t  )Je rm1ttecl th rec 
! J l .1Ye1 s tn p l .1y 1 1 1  .t q 1 1 ,u tctte c o n t e s t .  � o  g 1 e,n 
11 .. 1 m ,\ ,IS done, b u t  1 t  \\ a s  .t b .ul p i ecedent l o r  
'' d �lJn� llJJIC 
Lon don Pnze nlayed ,\ \ e t v grHHl Jl€1 fo r m a n e e ,  
. uHl I shou l<l h,n e b e e n  q u tt<J p 1 ep.1 1 e d  to frn d 
t h em fir t 
n .1 tt e 1  ""' Boro'  were not U}J to then llSU:ll form . 
, 1 1 1 c l  g o t  , I l l  t h e, were \\ Orth 
:'.Ii i' Bvforcl did splendidly 1 0  " ' n fi rst i 1 1 seco n d  
- etuon " 1 t h  l n s  B a rnet boys 
E11fteld w e r e  n h i t  u n easy rn tlte l J' ]ll .1y1 1 1 g. ,1 11 Cl 
l o u n d  l h e m s e h e s  out,1de t h e  p r i zes.  Pei foun a ncu 
11 · '"  not up t o  t h e i r  Q\ 1 cl e n t  good 1 1 1 te n t 10 n s  
\\ .t l t lt .unsto" 'l'emve r a n ce \\ Pre o ff  c o l o u r  .uHl 
, J � <( )  .1 httie u n l o 1 t u n .1 t e  It n eeds coo lne-� ol! l d  
< .t l mn e's to d o  yon 1 oe h e• J U St1ce o n  t he e o n t e sl 
81 .t!?e ,  . 1 1 1 cl t h .1 t  '" I I  1 o ute \'i l t l t  ve1·01J \ e1 ,wc e 
Fu llt,1m Bm o <col'ecl tlus t i me-t hough e ' e n  n o w  
1 11 c �  <cemed h , 1 1  l i l y  t o  flo t h P m se l \·cs J n ot1ee l 
Jee !  H ll l  l' l lwy c a n  do l w tl e 1 , . l n cl some cl ay I expecl 
to fi u cl t h em come o u t  1 1 1ghe1 
Yery m :i n �' of t h e  q u .1 1 t e t t es showed a l .1 c J, or 
t u m 1 1 l! ,  anrl I e x 11crt ed the J u clge to he a l i t tle m o re 
< m ph .1t 1c o n  t h i s ]lo rn l  f' ome of t h e  secoll(l,HectHrn 
q u ,1rtel tC' s  cr>u l r l  " <' l l  hil \ e  hee11  m uch lwtte1 1o1 .t 
l i t t l e  t ti n rn g  0 1 1 1 \ . ).f. 1y I press t h i s  point a s  he rn g  
t h e  fl rsL e"'P 1 1 1 1 , 1l  t o  .1 p l e.1 s ,1 nt p e 1  l o 1 m a 11te 
'l'a kt>n .1 ltogc1I " , '  t lw c·o n test w::ts \ e ry Rucr essf n l ,  
t h o ugh o n  t h e  " I I ol1> t h e n l n y 1 J J g  w.1s < J J i l y  mo1l e r.1 t e .  
J h .ul .d1uost forgotlen t o  r e m .u k t h ,i t  t h e  con ­
d u ctors s11111et 1 m e s  rn d u le;ecl 1 1 1 a lot ol h uperfl uo u s  
l!PRt u 1  e I t  i s  h u t  " " l e p  frrm1 t h e  subl i m t• t o  t h e  
1 u l 1 c n l1 1us , a n d  e n e 1 i:v 11 h 1 C  I t  w o u l r l  n o t  h e  i 1 1 .1 p p ro­
p 1 1.tt<: 1 11 c o ri rl uc t 1 n g  .t l l .1 n <kl Fesl l \ .tl h \\ 0 1 �e 
:\l \ \  1 ,  J 00G.J 
l ·t 1 1  I f  1 1  � --1--1 :-:-1 FO R  SAT,E.- Sp�cially-111acle, 4 va! l e, solid copper t h a n  '\ n s! c1 on n 1)11 . 1 1  e c i e  J LH ge i a c  ee 1 ruPno:-< r u :\[ by Higham · fine solo or 01chestml O rn e  O( t h e  COL 1 cl u c t o 1  S 1 U 1 1 n k  he wou l d  h d \  e l i a cl  
instru�nellt , ,;ith good \\ OOcl case a n d  canvas bag , puce a Wfl l ll ol .Hh 1ce 1o1 t h e n: 
, £6 15s -:'ll R. l• ltED FL1''l'CI IER, 17, PlinC'es Rtieet, A� r. '!'he Le,1 g u c  C o n t e s t  .it 1'. 1 1 ft eld o n  J<, .1sle1 M o 1 1 cl ,1 y  
1J t o ug-11l t h e  senes t o  .1 c l o  e Be,1 u t 1f u l  clay, a n d  , \  CO ll-l PLh'l' g ;11 E1.'l l OD FOR CORNET, HORN, mosL e n J oya b l e  cont cot G r.iy s T�rnpe1 .1 1 1 c e  c.1me B,\.lU1'0"'E, EUPHO:'l:IUi\l, and ,il l  \ al, ed lnst1 u­hrst \\ 1 t h  . 1 n  excel l e n t  p e rfo1 m .1 n c e ,  .1 1 1d 11 0 o n e  nenLs. with Studies a n d  ltxercises by Ha1 tmann, O " en, 
g1 u d ged t h e n1 t h e i r  t l 1 0 1 o ugh l y  dPse r \ e cl sn rc ess Rnnn1e1 Din ha 1n B 1 ikenshaw, B1 a.n2e, Cox, Rolltnsuu ,  '1' 1 1 e y  b .l \ e \\ 0 1 l>ell . l ! L cl won . E n fie l d  \\ LI S a good tc tbe' uesL wm
'
k e1 er ]l Ltbllshed. 'l'ext Book f o 1  t h e  
secon d ,  a n d sect' r e d  t h e I e . t g u e  C h a m p1 011sh 1 p  C up , :;. \\�. & :'II.  A"otial1on, J>nce 3s.-F1om lUC H ARD':S, t he g i l t  of ::;11 G 1 l be r t  P.u ker M r  F D nnmock h .1 s  Scottbh J,egal Oftice•, Ar cade Chambe1 s, Pontyp11clcl done " e l l  ,i l l  t h 1  o u g h ,  J,ee p rn g  consi ste ntly n e a t  
t h e t o p  N o 1 1htlee1 w .1s t h 1 1·rl St A l h . 1 1 1 s  fo 11 r1 1 1  
to l l o '""d h y  K m 1 b m  J d JHl Luton I o l u 1 n e e 1  s. \\'h ere 
l 
c 
" a s 0 i..1 \ esencl :> 
I h ope to fi n d  m o re h a n d s  a n d  a t  l !'nsl t w o  sec­
t 1 0 1 1 s  111  the L e .1 g u e  1 0 1  n e x t  contests As t h e  i es u l l  
o f  l ast \\' l n l e r  s "'ork inost of t h e  League b a n d s  ,1 re 
1 ll t i p-to1J 1 0 1  111 lo s t .l l l t h e  s u m rn e 1  · � \\ O I  k 
M u s t  1 101, fo1 geL t o  say the St P.1 n c 1  as B a n d  m a d e  
.1 \\ el!' o m e  re.1 ppe.u . 1 J1C'e at t h e  q u . t rtette cmneot 
l'h o u g h  u 1 1 s u c ces�t u l  t h is ume, t h ey s h o u l d  1 10l 
Lt l l " ''t o f  l me a g a r n  
H .1 11 1JJ'l�.1d llo1 o '  . u  e l J I  goorl form n n r l  a re n o \\ 
1 C· � - 1) lng t h e  ._1 ( h ,1 nt age ol t h e i r  e n t e 1 11 1 1se 1 1 1  
e n g, 1 g l l l g  }1 1· J n o  Re.1y .1 s � o a C' h  
Le w 1 s n ,1 1ll B u i  o '  i s  a b.rncl w h t c b  S<Je m s  t o  1 1 ,n e  
h .ul , 1  lot o t  u ps .1nd clo>1 n s  'l' h a n h s  m a m l y  t o  
t l1 e 1 1  c o 1 1 1l u ct o r  t h e )  m .1 n .1gerl t o  score a p 1 1 r. e  rn 
t h e  �e<0 o n cl s e c t 10 n ,  .rncl I hope 1 t  \\ I l l  be t h e  IJ1J g 1 n ­
u 1 1 1 �  of b e t t e r  l u c l' J o r  t h em Of course,  Lhe; must 
work 
'l' h e  A s,oc 1.tt  t o n  Contest '"l l  be a t  Roshen 1 l l e  
G .1 i  r le ns-,1 1 1  ule a l  1 i l ,1 ce-t h 1 '  ;i e .i 1  "'h o  w i l l  t .1 ke 
dow11 1 h c  c o l o u rs ot the L u t o 1 1  b11ga d e ' By t h e  
" '' Y· L u t o n  w e 1  e u n .t l i l t- to .1 t l c n rl t h e  c1u a rtcttc 
ro111est t ms ye a r , t h ereto 1 e  they lost t h e cun 0 1 11;­
IJy defa u l t  I fe,lJ  t h e y  w i l l  take .1  l o t  of beatrng 
;·et but thal sho u l d onl:1 spur tl1e olli e r  lJ,rn cls tu 
1 1 1 c 1 c,1,etl etl o 1  l B I  At..:JCF!UAR. 
-----+ ---
Bnswers to ctorresponbents. 
M:E t . OIDI8 1'. \\-oo l w 1 ch .-M.1 G 'l' H Seddon 1 s  a 
n a t l \  c ot Ash tou-uncter- l :1 ne lle comes ol a 
\ e 1 y  m u s i c a l  •a m 1 ly ,  h i s  f a t h e r  h a \l n g  heeu a 
noted i1r ns1crnn 111  h i s  clay U '1' H p l ayed a l l  
s t 1 rn g 1 1 1 st r u m e n t s  from t h e  c 1 acl l e ,  o u e  m i ght 
s a y  All  t h e  c l efs were fam t l i a 1  t o  h 1 1n .Lt 10 
ye,L rs o f  agP Sop r a n o ,  alto t e no 1 , t1  eble bass 
<: l ets,  w e 1  e all l li e  s<1rue t o  lum . His f a t her 
g 1 o u nclecl !1 1 11 1  \\ e l l  1 11 h a r mony a n d  counle1-
JJu111t, ,rn c l  he h a rl the best teaeh e 1 s fo r p ia n o  
a n d  0 1 ga11.  H e  bec a m e  assistant o r gamst u n d e r  
\\-al t e r  lfltch rn s  Esq , M u s  Doc , ·M a rg at e ,  K e n t  
Heie a •  a past i m e  h e  l e a 1  uecl P i tm a n ' s  short­
h a n d ,  and befo1 e h e  was 20 he c o u l rt do 100 words 
a. m rn u t e  H e  then went back t o  Ashton a n d  
h e  c a m e  a good c o 1  net p l ay e r , l a  l e r  u n  tal- i u g  
e n  p h o m  urn 'l'hen he g o t  a g o o d  c o rn m e 1  c i a l  
a]l]J u rn l rn e n t  rn Lou d o n ,  a n d  1 1 1  a s h o r t  1 nne 
w :is apporntecl c o n du c t o r  ot t h e  City of J ondon 
0't c h e s t 1  .c l U L 11011 ,  a 11 rl h a s  c o n cl n c t e cl  it for 
n ea r ly f o r t y  �·e a 1  s He 1 s  o n e  o! t h e  p r rn c 1 1 r n l  
rnus1r c 1 1t1cs 1 n I o n  don 
\\ A:\' 8BECK, A s h m g t o n .-'l' h e A i r  \'a tie · Rou sseau's 
Dream " was 1rn hltshect lU 1894 \Ye c a n no t  s a y­
h o w  rn ,1 ny ecl 1 l 10 n s  l 1 a \ e  b<Jen so1ll, i i  is a l ways 
sel l rn g  and a hvnys w i ll For m s 1 de c o n c e r t s  
" e  «cl u s e lo u se o n l y  t \\ O  rn s t r nrnents Ill t h e  l s t  
' a 1 l e  1 e solo c o r n e t  a n cl e u p h o n r n m  I n  t h e  
31  cl ' a n c  u se o n l y  t h e  t \\ o  t rombo n e s ,  l 1ep1auo 
0 1  tt n �e l ,  .i n cl 1 bass 'l'li ts \1 1 1 1  g l \ e yu u i; r e ,it 
' a 1 1 ety 
:\'O'R l .F. lli 1 c rc l iffc -" Belli m ' \\ as t h e  test p i ece 
a t  W h a 1 n c ll tfe S 1 l kst o n e  0 1 1  June 3al . 1894 Jlh 
' I '  V a, l e r 1 t rn e a d 1 u di c a tor Resu l t  lst,  B ner­
c l 1 Jfe (J  G l a <l n <Jy) , 2ml Oldham Rifles (.T H o l l o  
w ay1 , 3rrl D a n  11emora (J Ul a dney) , 4 t h ,  O l d  
S t l k s t o n e  I F rerl D u r h a m )  
; PR O G RA M .\1 �j . J.'rn s l mry -'l h o rn a s  Srnmson Coolrn o r  Tom Cooke, the composer o l  . . Hoheoln1deu,'  
\\ a s  ,, 11  I n s h m a n h o r n  in Duhlrn i n  1782 , b u t  
bef01 e h e  w a s  t w e n t y  h e  \vas i n  I .ondou, w h e 1  e 
l i e  !H erl u 11 t 1 l  h i s  de,H h  i n  1848 He sang I ll 
o pe r a  a ncl o l a yed e \ ery 1 1 1 s t 1 u m en t  iu t h e  
0 1  c he s t r a  a s  a s o l o 1 s L  He h a d  a g r e a t  ren u t a  
t 10 1 1  , s a w i t. '  (2) 'l'he l !arnone a n d  tl1e 
a l t h o r n  a 1 e  one and t h e  same. 
A D  Dundee -Yes , t h e  \\0 1 d tune 1 s  a corruption 
or ' a 1  i a nt o f  tone In tbP o l d  c h u r c h  rnocles 
tones , n d  t unes mean t h e  s a m e  t l n n g .  
BRNil BOOKS ! BRND BOOKS ! 
G ood Music, 1f kept tidy, and properly pasted 
in our Books, w i ll last years as good as new. 
Name oi Instrument and Band printed on 
Cover in Gold. 
Selection Size 
Quickstep Size 
6/- per dozen. 
3/- " " 
They are Lighter and Stronger than anything 
on the market. 
P. 0.  or Stamps must accompany all orders. 
YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION CARDS, 
COUNTERFOIL RECEIPT FORMS, 
Seddons & Arl idge Co . .  Ltd . ,  
KETTERING. 
ADVERTISEMENT TERMS. 
Ordinary Advertisements . .  4s. per inch. 
Minor Advertisements ... - 2s. per 4 lines 
ALL ADVERTISEM.l!:NTS MUST .BE PREPAID, 
O UART [l;' l 'l'E CO.N"'l'ES'J' - PIN'X'l'OI\" lIOSPI'l'Al C\'.. CO�I \I ITTE I<, will lllll a QUAlUE'l'1E COl'l'l'ES' OJI SA I L R I H  I '  J U�E 30ur, 1906 'J'e,t Piece any of t h  
follo,ving " Reinenibra.nC'e," " �cot1a," " \ 1ital Spa1 k 
" R1goletlo "  (<Lll published hy W & R )  -Full pa1 t1cul.t� 
of .J F. RO W J; ,  Pnixton, Alf1eLoll 
I' 
e 
" 
> 
:t 11 E. L 1"1'18, Solo Cm net and '1'0ache1 , OPEN l!Ol 
• hNn A< . l�i\I E:\''l'S -33, Oakla n1l St1eeL, W 1tlncs 
B AXD.IIA'i l'ER wanted fo1 Langholm '1'01\ n B.uirl . ­Ktate quahticat1ons, natur e o f  employment 1 equ u ecl and sal1u y exper ted -Anply to SECRh'l'AB.Y. ' 
W A X 'l' e J) '  
G oon COXDl"CTOR fot Lhe P EMBERTOX O Ll  - BA N D. M 1rnt sta te te1 rn,. Aho ::>OLO 'l'RO;\l BO N I]; and BASS PLAY Ell8. Wo1 k found fat o-oo 
men. -Apply lu " 
) 
d 
J;D \\'ARD WIJ, D g ,  
1'18, Mou11t Cot.lage-, 
Ou ell �Iount, O n ell , nea.1 \Yigan. 
" ,_, .,. EAR \\ F. L L " BAX D .ll CSlC BOOK. -Marches i l 4 3 ,  :-:ielect1on,, 7/. 1hiz i\fy books have sLuol l he te,t of 15 yea1 ,, .tnd a1 e still pi onounced to be th 
l.Jest on th e ma1 ket Sticngth and <111ralnlity, combine 
\\ 1th hghlness Each IJook 10 gt1.ira11leecl lo be hand 
st1 tched To he had fi om the maker only. "a1nple, !lla1 c 01 Selection. 6cl (stamps). U sed lly J�earling Band, - 1\ l l O L LINGWOH. t'JI , 45, :'lla11on ltoad, 011 el l ,  Bootle Ln et pool. 
e 
cl 
h ' 
WA:\'l'E l l  - BA l\ D  FOlt \\' J i l l' �!O:'\DAY AF l'Elt NOON.-Achl1 es,, sl.1lrng term,, A .  H O Y L E  
Chapel S t r eet, Sl.mh\\ aile. 
������������-
i -,.-x TANT F D - :-:iOJ,0 COltN E'l', BARil'ONE o l'l' E l' P t rff:\ l n r ,  and HASS ·11io.1rno:1n; PLA l EHS Good \\ OJ ], found fo1 l(Ood men (Col11e1 s) -Appl 
to BAN D :'l l A 'l l'�:lt ,  J'ea ses ll e,t, C1 ook, Du1 ham 
!! 
D \ "'  llODG :;O.N" (!flt� "olo Cornet1't " inii:ates Temper a11ce), OPIC.N" FOR 1rnGAG E�lF::"\1'S. 'l'e1111 
rnot!<'taLe -21 , BRANDO"' Sl'llEg r, HOLJ'OX 
s 
HURRY UP, BANDSMEN ! 
P R E PA R E  FO R W H I T-W E E K ,  
Send 6d . for sample t o  t h e  INTERCHANGEABL E B A N D  B O O K  ( R egistered) G O . ,  9, D O V E R  STREET 
MOSES G A fE,  B OLTON. ' 
2 Why lake 52 Matches " h en you can take f1 um 4 to 5 
arul change them " hen von hke ' Water proof t .u1 b e 
101led np, will nut b 1 eak 01 teat ' 
T h e  Lead rng Bands :tn d  Conductors say they are exce l l e n t .  
CO"'TE'i'J'I:-IG BA.N"D8 shonld get the fnlto\\ ing !\lat('he:-. - 11 I-'a i\raestro,'' " Rn.ttle A bbe:,: 1'1 
' B 1 a\1U1 a " 11 l'ho Ga.le " ..t ..ntl 1 1 Senat..ot.' 11-'l \ e  ,, ell-knO\\ ll 
Good 'l'lrn;gs, 111one) ·gette1> ,  not pot-boiler• Puce ls 3d. 
each Set ext1<1s lrl B,1mhn<tSLern seml stamp fot 
:;pecime11� . -G J:o. ALLAX, Pubh.he1 , Xe" Sl11lclon. 
I ) AJ,PH KAY, Solo Euphonium and Banclmaste1 , 1.J Ea.,ley ;\11lls P1 ize Rind, is OPEX TO T EACH une 
or t\\ O  :B,,11ds :u ouml Holton D1stiict.-l:'or te1 ms apply 
Bay .llare, Astley Bridge, Bolton 
I l:t \\' ELL SPIU NG R  PRIZE BAl'ID, BACUP ( Holde1 s of Lhe Belle Yue and Ct) stal Palace Cluunptoti.hips, 
1905 , \\ mneis of o' e' £3,0CO in P1 1r.es) hfl.ve O PE"' 
> A T l�R l\.jJul and i\l '" fo1 Concet Ls, &c lltl!: success 
eve 1 y " he1e. - l< o1 tei ms; &c , apply to l\lr NUT J'AI,T,, 
Sec1 etrny, 9, Albe1 t 'fe11 11ce, Bacup, I.<wcaslthe. 
1 
Q E AFOR l' J I  P S. A. BAND -i:-iOLO t.JONT ES'l' Test 
� p1eees soprano 01 1 101 n, " H,obin Adan ,1' euphontun1 
01· hn.11ton� " JJ0111e ,  !':'.l''eet llon1 e. '  tl o1nbone, " ' Rosy 
:\lorn " (all 'w & R 's ) - Sectetar) , C H BEN N [l;TT, 5, 
R1thmo11d l'ei 1 ace Sandy I.ane, Seafo1 Lh , ],1 verpool. 
� 1R ('1>:0 DDDIOCK, SOLO CVR.N"C'J'. O t ca<1 0nal 1; L E'i:-S0:'-1:; 01 ADJ t; DICATOlt FOR COX'l'ESJ S -
Acldre,s 28, \ JC a1age Ktieet, Luton. 
" ALICE WHERE ART THOl P "-SOLO fo1 Cornet, 
Trombone, Bantone, or Euphonium, with Piano , 
Is. ld -W11ght & Round.  
A good top •-:£=t __ 
ti±== =1 I 
..;. 
and a good low ·•· 
h wliil.t ) OU «et 011 a :11ILLEREAU, and all bet"een these 
t " o  ni e 111st"as good as gold lf you hal'e not played a 
:\IIJ,LERH:AU, you clon t know \\ hat playrng lS.-Sole 
Agents, G l L;\lER & CO , Paracltse St1eet, Bnmmgham. 
GIW. ARl'HUR FROST, ARnsnc COPHST A'ID CORREC'l: L 11.1 ',  PUHT.I SHE H ,  C01TPOSEH, .1 UD«L, 
co1c.;Err1 s 1 ,  A\ l l  BAN D 'l'RH \ETI,  Pm NIER A�D B'� o 
Boo1, i\IA� Lll \C' l l  REl<. - I N  PROG R ESS I B B Scores, 
" SATA N E LLA " & " D I N O R A H , "  2/6. Beautifully ptinted. 
S>1mple Sheets, l tl. Stamp. Send t o-clay " J O A N  OF 
ARC, " 2/6 (as a Memento to the late )I1 .  H. Round). 
Oi;hp1s in p1 cpai ,ttion. Prices Selec t i o n s, 2/6 ; Valse 
S i ze, 2/- , M a i  eh S L Z e ,  1 16 ,  Quartettes, 6 d .  a n d  1/­
each Score Ba n d  Books 4/6 a n d  8 6 per d oz -
Jou1 nal .in cl l nstrnment Depot, 2q, ASHLEY T,AN E, 
'.\IOS'l'OX ,  '.\I AXCTIES'l'ER 
WILL LA Y:'.lfAN (Solo Cornet), Composer of ' Car­actacus ' OPEN TO TEACH OR ADJUDICATK 
Teltns rnry modei ate.-39, High St. , Skinning1ove, Yorks. 
W ANTED ' Engagement as CO.N"DCCl'OR. Could uu<le1take good Aniat eu1 B,uHl if cla1ly ot cnpa.Lion 
foul!(], 16 ;;em s CBandrn,iste1 of \\'1:;uecl! Yolu11Lee1s.­
J .  H. MADDI80 .N" ,  l ,  Inve1 Ro,id, Clapton 
O.N" SALK-NE IV and S ILCOND-H AN D CLARTONETS, CORXE l'S, HOitNS, H ARI'l'OK ES, 'l'RO;IIBONES, 
EUPRO:'-IIONS, JJOMHAllDO.N"5, D RU:'IIS, &c. Repall , 
by the best " 01  km en Ji: FI'l'TON (late Wm. Booth}, 
Dt,Lke SL1 eet. ,  Rochdale. Patent Wate1 I ah e and q tJ1 
Yalve P1otecto1 
J G. J U BB. CON DUCTOH, CO�IPOS ER, ARRA:'-I G EH, ' • AND J lJD<.7 E ,  req1111 PS .t few more ba11cls (bi as� or 
teed), Contesto1 s P1 efe11 ccl. 'l\J<mty t\\ O yearn p1 ,i,cl1cal 
<Jxpeuence all rnstt uments. :llus1c auanged theaply 
-Bishop's St01 tfo 1 cl, He1 ts. 
'lX T RIG H'l' & lWU:"!D'S FOUR'l' E EX �m r:-; OF ff 11; N l'ERPRls E B A K D  BOOK8, contain t h e  cre1ne 
de la cri!111e of the easy nms1c of the last t\\ enty )ems. 
The Best, and nothlllg but the Best rn these Famou, Books 
All th e rnnsic is selerterl f1 om the sclel t. l�vei y piece has 
been 1..1 ieLl d.ncl not found " an ting. Each nun1bet contains 
nea1 ly 30 p i eces Eath hook 1s pal2,e11 and hour1�cl in nn ifoun 
01 de1 . A "  hip 1ou1 1d of 6d pet man tloe. 1t. Ihe cheapest, 
best, and rno.� u,eful booko m the " hole " ot!d. 
-------
IF YOU H A  Y lc NR\ 1;R PT.A Y R D  A " .IIILT.ERRAU " I:"ll :;l'RUiYl EX l you tlu not know " hat the pleasm e of 
pl:l.y1ng 1 ") Yon do not knO\\' what it is to produce n. clear , 
1 1 11�111µ-, lnig.ht, b t i l 1 1anL1 ::;weeL n1u.::i1cal tone "\\ 1Lh 1ne1e 
b1 cathlllg In fact, until you hal'e tuetl a "  ;IIILT,E REAU " 
you aic quite Ill the da1k The CommenL of Emope nngs 
" 1th the11 fame, and i;he g1eat artists 1 efn.e a.I! oLhets a, 
antiqnn teil i el1 rs of bvgo11c !la; , 'J'hc most pe1 fect Brass 
Baml Jnst1 uments ti1e worl d has yet; p1 oduced -Sole 
:\.gents : G IL:.\lEH . ... � CO ,  Pa1 ad1�e St1eet, B n n11nghan1 
FROST'S l\IA NCHES lER JOt:RN AL, 30s. of mus,c (Bfl.nd of 2C) for 12s. 6d , any extia parts ls. each. 
Selected fi om l 13ts. Snbs. please -=1y 1f  easy, 01 othe11\ ise 
Mallh size Books, LetLe1 ed in 81h et, �s. 6cl , Selection 
size,  8s 6d. pe1 cloz Sc01 es of 8elect10n, rlone r ecently 
J,ists on applkatt0n. -.J. FRO;,,'l' & SOX, 144, KmghLle) 
Stteet, Rochdale Road, i\Iancheste1 
CO NDUCTO R'S SCORhS -F J, 'l'RA \ ERSI ,, suppl) · iug Scorns of 190ri Selediuuo, fwrn 5s. e.tch. 
n oocl WOik gua1anteed -Add1 ess, 139, R1:-sedale '11euace, 
Ba.n ow-m Fm ness 
'VILL A D A�ISO:"ll (BanclmasLe1 , Wi11gates Tempe1ance ' Band) ts open to g\\ e J, ES:SOXS l'O BA.N"D8 any· 
\\ he1 e,  for Concei ts 01 Contests. 'l'ho1 ough tuniu,g �ml 
rnoper lranung. -17q, :.1ancheste1 Hoad, Westhoughton, 
Bolton 
" TT ILL ARX l� \' "' (Balfe). auanlf<'Ll as a SOLO fo1 _!_'\._ COH:'\ l!:'J', BA RITONE, ElJPHO:'\IUl\I or 'l'R031-
BON E, \\ 1th Pianoforte Accompani111ents, puce 1/1 -
Wught & Round. 
l )  ICU ARD JO:'\ gs, (late Wmg.ttes 1'empe1ance), Ban d 
:\i1 T1 amei and AclJ1Hlicato1, 1s open to TU:ACll a few go 
ahe,ad ba11 ds. - Add1 es., 49, H.tehai cl St1 eet, No1th Skelton· 
1 11 Cleveland. 
M R. G ILO IIEDWOR'l'H, of 93, Dover Road, Nonh· fl eet. Kent, 1 s  01Jen to give Lessons to the 1 mal 
BA.nds of Kent. He has been a con testo1 all bis hfe, and 
lns t erms are ve1 y ieasonalJle 
OIL OJ:' LlGH'l'NING fot sluggish l°H.lves and Trombone 8lides : 18 yeais o n  the ma1ket and never 
been ec1ualled , success gi eale1 thf1n e11ir ; thousands sold 
last ) ea1 Note -None genuine without our name stamped 
on the bottle, A splenchd temedy for ft0sLy weather O ne 
bottle 7�d., L\YO for 1 1· post free Lists post ftee -Sole 
l\Ianufactm ers, J G RE E.N" WOOD & SON , lnstrnment 
Dealers aud ltep11ne1s,  38 and 42, Some1.et St1eet, 8outh 
Shields 
BAND BOOKS made by bandsmen for tlandsmen Band prm tmg done by bandsmen for bandsmen. Secldons 
and Arlldge Co , L1m1t�d Klltterrng, 1s a large box makrng, 
pnntmg, and gold blockmg establishment with four large 
factories Theu· Band Books are made by first class 
machmery, aud are far superior to the common books now 
[n use. Band Prmtlllg Ill the most art1st1c designs and 
style. Whatever you want ID this way go to the fountam 
head for it S EDDONS & ARLIDGJJ: CO., LBUTED, 
Kettermg, wholesale Box and Book Manufacturers . 
GEORGE H. WILSON, BandmRster Bristol 'Britannia Band (3rd V.B G R ) LS open to teach a band an vw here 
Ill the West. ReasonRhle terms to a band who will work -
G. ll WILSON, l'ernclale, Cooksley-10ad, Redfleld, Bristol. 
SECOND.HAND BESSON rn sTRmrnNTS. SECOND HAND BESSON IN STRUMENTS. 
Every Issue of the B.B. N. contarns advertisements of 
" GREAT BARGAIN S "  in Second hand Besson Instruments. 
The second hand dealers know what a great draw a Besson 
Instrument 1s to bandsmen. Tins shows the estunat1on in 
which the world-renowned Prototype Instruments are held. 
Bandsmen would rather have a good second-hand ' ' Besson " 
than a new lnst1 ument of any other make. And as a matter 
of fact a good Second-hand Besson Instrument is a better 
ms�rument than a ne" one of any other make ; but m thel.l' 
eager haste to get " bargams m second-hand Besson in­
struments," bandsmen often buy mstruments that have 
seen 20 years wear, and are not only second ham!, but 
3rd, 4th, 5th, and 6th hand The second-baud dealers 
advertise these I nstruments " as good as new " after 
20 years wear and tear ' What a splendid testimony 
to the value of Besson's Prototype Instruments 1 They 
fake up our 3rd Class Inctmments, and lightly wash 
them with sil ver, and then advertise them as " BESSON'S lST 
f:LASS SILVER·PLATED " Now no one need buy a second­
Jtand Besson mst1 ument without knowing its hlsto1 y All 
they have to do 1s to get the number of the mstrumen t and 
give us the particulars and we will at once gtve the class ol 
mst1 ument, whether we sold it Jn brass, or plated, or 
engraved, and who sold to, and the elate. We will do th11 
freely and willingly to protect s.ll Besson lovers "'e have 
done so for hnndreds of people, and wtll gladly do so for you 
if asked. 11 any of the second hand Besson mstrnmenta 
advertised as lst Class are Si d Class. And moet of the 
plating ill the thinnest of thin washes If you " ant all 
part1cuial'!l of these instruments get their rrnmbers and write 
tv tl1e fountain head-BESSON AND CO , LLM11'ED, 198, 
Euston Road , London, N.W. 
1 1  
WOODS & COm OUR BAN D I NSTRUMENTS 
1 50-1 52, Are the MOS'l' :R.EI.IAJ3LE a.nd :SEST IN T'C'NE. 
WESTCATE ROAD, 
N EWCASTLE 
S I LVER-PLAT I N G  & E N G RAV I N G  a Spec i al ity 
O N-TYN E. REPAIRS W e  can Re pai r a n y  m ake o f  I n stru­m ents, n o  m atte r how bad t h e i r  co n d 1 t1on. 
P R I C E  
'-'" '-'" 
LISTS F R E E. 500 FOLDI N G  M U SIC STAN DS, 3/· Each 
EASY T E R M S  A R RANGED S P EC I A L  LI N E , V E R Y  STR O N G  Postage 6 d .  each extra 
BAND BooKs. BAN D  BOOKS, BAN D  STATIONERY, RUBBER STAMPS, &c. 
" BEST ON THE MARKET, WEIGH UP THE PRICES," 
'Ve Manufacture and Pdnt on the premises, all kmds of Band Hooks, Stationery, &c , Rubber Stamps ol 
every descnphon made to order, for markmg Music, S.:c , &c. AU up to date Bands should see our Price 
Lists, Spec11nens and catalogues. 
Extract from letter received Dec, 4th I90r, from 
" B ESSES 0' TH' BARN B A N D " 
The Book Covers made by Hall's Central Pattern Card and PrlnLing Co 1 Manchester, we can recom­
menrt to any band, for they are very well made, and what is more they are very smart look mg
_ (.S1gne:d) WM BOG LE, Secretary. 
---BA.N D BOOH:S. ---
M A RCH SIZE, Gold Lettered, 3/9 p e r  d oz , ; P LA I N ,  3/· per doz. 
S E LECT I O N  SIZE, Gold Lettered, 7/9 per doz. ; P LAI N ,  6/• per doz. 
Sam ple Books, March and Selection , 1 /·· Ca r r i age Paid o n l y  o n  all orders over 3/·· a 
HALL'S C ENTRAL PATTERN CARD & P R I N T I N G  CO . ,  37, BACK GEORGE ST . ,  MANCHESTER. 
All Uniforins in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO B RASS BAN D S  A N D  BAN D COMM ITTEES.  
ARMY CONTRACTOR. w ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
" EDWIN'' LYON'S, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 (RENU MBERED 87), SAMU EL STREET, WOOLWICH. 
BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED WITH MILITARY UNIFORMS, CHEAPE R AND BETTER 
THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE TRADE. WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CA PS, &c., &c. 
Only Addr�s-28, SAMUEL ST. , WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers. 
L"Y'ON'S 
Is really the Correct Man to send to,  If  you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
2S (Ren u m bered 87), SAMUEL S'I':REE'I', WOOL W!Clt. 
N.B.-A vel.'y handsome Gold-Laced Cap presented free to every Bandmaster whose orders 
for Uniforms and Caps are given to " EDWIN " LYONS. 
r';;�::=:=================================:======================================================�O� 
.. "'�"' �o� 
Wonderful Bargains. Retiring from Business 
STO C K  O F� 
Brass and W ind Instruments, 
Drums, Vio lins, 
Con certi nas, Me lodeons, Fitt ings 
of every k ind. 
All must be sold . Many offered under cost to clear. 
iVrite at once for quotations, stating requJremenLs. 
J .  MOORE & CO., BUXTON ROA D, H U D DE RSFI E L D. 
,r,]�:=:========================================================================================� � � 
J O H N  B E E V E R 
:Brook Street, HUDDERSFIELD. 
Telephone 427. 
'l'elegrams-' ' Beever." 
The Largest Maker of BAN D U N IFORMS in Great Britain. 
Government Contractor and. Cloth Manufacturer. 
We b uy the 
Wool, 
Spin the 
Yarn ,  
Weave the 
Cloth, BROOK S T R E E T  FACT O RY .  
MAKE THE 
UNIFORMS. 
You BUY at FIRST 
COST and 
Save 15  per cent. 
to 20 per cent. 
This is Common 
Sense Talk. 
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND SAMPLES. SEE 
Ou r NEW FLORAL PEAK CAPS 
That such caused a sen satio n 
C l"ystal Palace, Octo ber 
the Crack Ba n d s  wore o ur 
at 
Contest, 
m ost of 
the great 
where l st, 
U niform s .  
S P ECIAL N O T I C E-Copyright Coloured catalo1:ue of Band Uniforms, showing 50 complete flgures of men In Uniforms i nst as they appear when in wear , post free for 2/6, which will lie deducted otf flrst order Or ou have a C�talogue in Black and White free of charge, Semi name of Band, Band Secretary and Bandmaster olherw<;: applications will be IGSORED. • 
.. 
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10, CHRR TERHOUSE S TREET, 
LONl)ON, E.C. 
Steam Fa.ctories a.t G:SENELLE, MI.REC01J'B'l' and LA CO'tJ'TtJ':SE. 
And a.t PA.BIS a.nd NEW YOBJt. 
Makers of al l kinds of Musical I nstruments. 
Our " Thibou ville " Model Cornet, as per abo ve design, 1s the 
ideal Instrument  for Soloists. 
Clarionets, Fl utes, and Piccolos, 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and in all Keys. 
We hold a large and complete Stock of Band 
Instruments of every description and can execute 
entire Orders without the least delay. 
Every Instrument of our ma.lie bears OtT:R NA.KE. 
All Instruments skilfully Repaired on the Premises. 
We can supply at a Few Days Notice Wind Instruments at the Low Pitch ( Normal Pitch )  
ESTIMATES AND CATALOGUES :POST FREE:. 
Telegrams : 
" MALPORT, L ONDON. " 
Telephone Nos. : 
662 and 7398 North. 
)tallett, Porter & DowD, 
46 5, 
LIMITED, 
CALEDON IAN ROAD, 
LONDON, N. 
The well-known and Olcl Established 
Firm of 
Band • • 
0utfitters 
Now showing Samples of all the 
Newest and Latest Designs. 
Send for our NEW ILLUSTRATED 
CATALOGUE. with Colored Plate. 
SAMPLES FORWARDED CARRIACE PAI D 
ON · APPLlCA'l'TON. 
Our Representative will be pleased to give 
you a call and give all particulars as to 
DESIGN, CLOTH, TRIMMINGS, etc., 
and Measure the Bandsmen, if you will say 
when convenient to sP-e you. 
;;J .fi) ;;J .fi) .fi) .fi)  
UNIFeRMS SU V J?LIED 
AT PRICES TO SUIT ALL POCKETS 
We can show Testimonials from all parts ef the World. 
O U R  M E"f AL PEAK CAPS 
Arc far and away the BEST ON THE MARKE'l'. 
.fi) Ji/ Ji/ Ji/ Ji1 Ji1 
A Liberal Discount allowed for Cash, but 
Credit Terms can be arranged, if desired. 
.fi) J7f J7f J7f .fi) .fi) 
YOU WILL SAVE MONEY 
BY PlACI NC t YOUR ORDERS WITH US. 
Y O U N G S O L O I S T. 
For B-fla.t CL.A.RIONET, CORNET, EUPHONIUM, BARITONE or TROMBONE. 
With Pianoforte Acco m pan i m ents, 1/1 eac h book. 
.......................... ............. . 
CON'l'EN'l'S OF :soon: 1. CON'I'EN'I'S OF :SOOit 2. 
Rocked In the Cradle of the Deep 
In Happy Moments . . _ . . 0 rest in the Lord 
My Pretty Jane • •  
Rose o f  the Valley 
Tell me, my bean . . 
Robin Adair . . .. . .  . . 
Auld Robin Gray . .  . . . . 
I know that my .Redeemer Ii veth 
Serenade . .  . .  
All In the Downs • • 
Within a Mlle . . 
When other lips 
l'om Bowling . . . . 
Pretty Girl Milking Her Co" 
I dreamt l dwelt . . . . 
Knight I will sing of Thy mercies . .  
.. Wallace Bid me discourse . . . . 
... Mendelssohn With lowly suit . .  
Bishop Banks of Allan Water 
Reeve Little Nell . .  . • 
Bishop Peac� of the Valley . •  
Scotch In Cellar Cool . .  
Scotch Land of My Fathers 
Handel Minstrel Esoy • • . . 
Schubert Rose, softly blooming 
Liversedge Home, Sweet Home . .  
Scotch Voice of Music (varied) . .  
Balfe 'fhe Heart bow'd down . .  
Dihden But the Lorif is minifful . .  
Irish The White Squall . .  
Balfe Com 1' aent1 . .  
. .  Mendelssohn 
Bishop 
Storace 
Anon. 
Lindley 
Balfe 
German 
Welsh 
Trish 
Spol1r 
Bishop 
H. Round 
Balfe 
:Mendelssohn 
Barker 
Donketti 
CONTEN'l'S OF :SOOK S. CONTENTS OF :BOOE: 4. 
The Anchor's Weighed 
Should He upbraid . . 
N apolitaine . .  
Men of Harlech . .  
Let Me Like a Soldier fall 
The Golden Sun . .  . . . . 
Farewell , lily Trim-built Wherry 
'fell Me, Mary . . . . . . . 
Firsb Love is Like the Rosebud . .  
But thou did'st not leave . . . • 
Wapping Old Stairs . .  
Down Among the Dead Men 
Cavatina (' Lucrezia Borgia ')  
J.ladoline . • . . • , 
Irish Emigrant . . . . . . 
My Love is Like the Red, Red .Rose . .  
BrB.ham Hearts and Homes . .  
Bishop Old Towler . . . . . . 
Lee Love was Once a Little Boy 
Welsh J,ast Rose of Summer . . 
Wallace Waft her A ngels . . . . 
Silcher Scenes that are brightest . .  
Dibden Cavatina (' Crispino ') . .  
Hodson I'll not beguile thee 
Suppe Alice Gray . •  
Handel Gentle Zltella . . . . 
Percy Give me b9.ck: my Arab Steed 
Dyer Still so gently . . . . 
Donizetti Blow thou wintry wind . .  
Nelson Cherry Ripe . . . . 
Barker Norah, the :Pride of Kildare 
Scotch The Woodpecker 
Blockley 
Shield 
Anon. 
Irish 
Handel 
Wallace 
Ricci 
Lee 
Milward 
Cooke 
Hodson Bellini Arne 
Horn 
Parry 
Kelly 
CON'l'ENTS OF l300X 6. CONTENTS OF :BOOK 6. 
Lofe in her eyes . .  
Thon, bright moon . . . . 
Lass that Loves a Sailor . .  
If with all your hearts . .  
\1y heart with love Is beating 
A Soldier's Llfe . . • • 
Rosamnnde . .  
Pilgrim of Love 
Mlller of the Dee . • 
The Wolf 
Che Faro . . 
Bay of Biscay 
Cavatina . .  . .  
As fades the morn . .  
The Waterfall 
TroTatore 
Handel He shall feod His Flock (' M essiah ') . .  
P.ossini Cavatina ( ' Masaniello ') . . .• . . 
Dibden Cavatina ( ' Daughter of the Regiment ') 
:l>iendelssohn fo this Old Chair my Father sat . . . . 
Shield Arie (' Don Juan ' )  . _ 
Balfe Here s wa, there awa 
Schubert The Farmer's .Boy . .  
Bishop Ye Banks and Braes 
. . Old English The Old l!'olks at Home . .  
Shield Charity. .  . . . . 
Gluck Fall In (Quick March) . . . . . . 
Davy Lonely am I now no longer (' Preciosa ') 
Bellini Marl!uerite . . . . . . . . . . 
Modina Send forth the Ca11 (' Pnritani ' ) . . . . 
Schubert .I erusalem, thou that ki!lest the Prophets 
Verdi The .Bells of Aberdovey 
Handel 
Auber 
Donizetti 
Balfe 
Mozart 
Scotch 
English 
Scotch 
. .  W. Christy 
Stephen Glover 
H. Round 
Weber 
. . C. A. White 
Bellini 
. .  �1endel•.iohu 
Welsh 
C ONTENTS OF :aoox "7. CONTENTS OF :BOOK a. 
Beauty's Graces . • 
The Floweret's Bloom 
In this Old Chair . .  
Ben Bolt . .  . .  
Banks of Loch Lomon' 
The Pilot . .  
The Holy Friar 
Sweet Marie •• 
Alas 1 those Chimes . . 
Hark ! I hear an Angel Sing 
Thy Will he doM . .  . . 
The Diver . . . . . . 
Will ye no' corn' back again 
0 Gently Breathe . .  
l!1owers of the ll'orest 
Good-bye Sweethea.rt 
Paisiello She Wore a Wreath of Roses 
Sacchini Ever of The� . . . . . . 
Balfe Meet me by Moonlight . .  
Anon. Come into the Garden Mand 
Scotch Her Bright Smile . .  
Nelson The Englishman . . 
Reeve Blue Bells of Scotland 
�oore Light of Other Days 
Wallace The Rowan Tree 
Christy Sally in our Alley . .  
Blockley I'll Take you B ome . .  
Loder By the Sad Sea Waves 
Nairlle Love Not 
Thomas Juanita . . . . 
Scotch. There is a !<'lower . .  
Hatton Shells of the Ocean . .  
. . J. P. Knight 
F. H"'l\ 
J. A. Wade 
. . M. Balfe 
W. T. Wrignt.on 
J. Blockley 
Scotch 
M. Balfe 
Scotch 
. .  Cary 
T. F. Westendorf 
J. Benedict 
. . J. Blockley 
•• Mrs. Norton 
W. Y. Wallace 
. .  J. W. Cherry 
W. & R. 's Special it ies. 
JUST PUBLISHED,-Splendid new CORNET
 SOLO, 
" When the Swallows Homeward FI)'.," air varie, b.Y 
H. Round, with Piano Accompaniments, Prl?e, ls. ld. Th13 
is one of Mr. Round's most happy efforts, m fact, we feel 
sure that it will �re long be recognized as the best he has 
BA.ND CONTEST CLAtiSICS.-A book 
containing 60 
pages of Selections, such as ' Cinq Ma!s,' ' Wagner,' 
Weber,' &c. , &c. , with their lovely melodies and grand 
cadenzas. This book is more advanced than any of the 
others, and has had a great sale. (W. and R.) 
NE W  CORNET, TROMBONE, HORN, SOFRAN
O, 
BARITONE or EUPHONIUM SOLOS.-Messrs. W. 
& R. have just published 4 splendicl New Cornet Solos, 
' My Love is like a Red. Red Rose,' by the celebrated Con­
tinental cornetist, W. Weide, and is in every respect equal 
to ' Pretty Jane.' His fantasia on • Sweet Spirit, Rear my 
Prayer ' is also a masterpiece. Two rather easier solos, 
those by the famous Continental writer, Ferdinand Brange, 
are ' Her Bright Smile,' and ' There is a l!'lower that 
Bloometh. These are both lovely, graceful, easy solos. 
Two easy Horn or Soprano Solos are ' Jenny Jones' and 
' Robin Adair.' 
The two new Trombone Solos, ' Blue Bells of Scotland, 
and • When Love is Kind,' arc also suitable for Baritone and 
Euphonium. ' Alice, where art Thon ? '  is publ!shed for all 
B-flat and E-flat Instruments. All have Pumo accom· 
paniments, of conrse.-Wright & Ronnd. 
ri--,wo SPLEN DID NEW TROMBONE SOLOS, by H. _L Round. with Piano Accompani_ment,_ ' Robin Adair ' 
and • The Minstrel Boy.' Iutroductwn Air and 4 Varies. 
Brilliant and easy. Price, ls. lei. each.-W. & R. 
BEAUTili'UL NEW CORNET SOJ,O, "Sonii; Wlthonb Words " (Mendelssohn), arranged by H. Round, ls. ld. 
This is a delicious Classical Gem, in two movements, and 
a. delightful concert solo (W. & R.) ___ _ 
N EW G RAND SOLOS FOR HORN OR SOPRANO. -' The Barely Norseman, and • When other Lips, "  lEt. ld. 
each.-W. & R:::... ---------------w & R.'S No. 10 SET OF QUA RTE'l'l'ES, speciall y  
• arranged for o w n  choice quartette contests. l ,  
' Oberon • ;  2, ' Stabat Mater.' SJ?lenclid for tour good 
players, 2 cornets, horn, and enphomum. _ _ __ 
rJ--,HE BANDSMAN'S TR�ASURE, 1/1.-A magnificent _L book for home prnctice. lst Edition sold out in a very 
short time, Contains a great m any of the heautfiul song 
selections which mako such grand practice in the art of 
phrasing. 
BANDSM AN'S PLEASANT PROGRESS.-Perbaps tho best of the whole seriee. Selections, Solos, Lancers, 
Valses ; the creme de la creme of band music. A real 
treasure to au ambitious yonng player. 
THE BANDSMAS·s HOLIDAY.-Over 15,00  of this splendid book bas been sold. Contains 18 beautiful 
Air Varies, every one of which is worth 1/-. Has become a 
classic work. 
TBE SECOND SANDMAN'S HOLIDAY.-Auother great success, on the same lines as the ' E'irst Holiday. '  18 
splendid Airs and Variations. A grand book. 
N OW READY GRAND NEW CORNET SOLO, ' There is a Flower That Bloometh,' air varied, by Ferdinand 
Brange, with Piano A :companiments, ls. 6d. This is a 
grand solo specially written for W. & R. by the greatest 
continental cornet solo writer. Not difficult, but full of 
beauties. So delighted are W. & R. with this charming solo 
that they have commissioned the composer to do half a 
dozen more.-W. & R. 
JUST P UBLISHED.-A beautfiul new Set of 4 1'.RIOS, for 2 C ornets and Euphonium (or Baritone), by B • .Round. 
These 4 Trios (2nd Set) are delightful for concert�. Price 
ls. 6d.-W. & R. 
WRIG-II'1' & :RO'C'ND, LIVERPOOL. 
WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW. 
Uniforms. 
If  you want the BEST and CHEAPEST you must come to us. 
More and Bette r Designs than any House in the Trade. 
Registered Designs (which you must have) only supplied by us. 
Sterling Value. Verf ect Fit. 
FLORAL OR PLAIN 
Metal Peak Caps 
With Patent Attachments, 
Better than anything yet produced . 
. 
ONLY OBTAINABLE FROM US. 
NOTE.-We are Presenting with each Uniform, without Extra Charge, an INSURANCE COUPON for £2.5-0 
against Fatal Rail, Tram, 'Bus, or Cab Accident ; £1 a Week Total Disablement, limited to 10 weeks. 
The Finest Illustrated List ever · produced - a worl_{ of_ art :-- NOW . READY. and will be. Presen�ed Free 
to eve1•y Customer. Price to non-customers, 3/6. This List will be indispensable to all Secretaries. Prrnes and 
Samples sent Carriage Paid on receipt of Name of Band and Secretary's Address, &c. 
:::P::ro:p:rietor, 
(Late Manager to Messrs. Mallett, Porter & Dowd, Ltd.) 
UNIFORM, CLOTH ING, AND EQU IPMENT CO. Band Outfitters, Government Contractors, &c., 
5, CL£RKENW£LL GREEN, FARRINGDON ROAD, LONDON, £.C. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 
Monoform 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
• • AND CORNETS. • • 
D E S I G N S .  N E W M O D E LS . N E W 
H I G H  C LASS . M E D I U M  P R I C E .  
The 1\bso lute " Shortest Model " Instruments. 
TH E E NT I R E  BAN D O N E  FOR M  TH ROUGHOUT. 
A complete NE W FASHION in Band Instruments,, 
I M PROV E D  PROPORT I O N S- M OST COM PACT- P E R F E CT INTONATION, 
TENORS, ,BARITONES, EUPHONIUMS, BOMBARDONS, and DB. BOMBARDONS. 
FRONT AND BACK •• SI .lVI I L A R " IN EVERY DETAIL, &c. 
TESTX:Lw:OJ.VXA..LB E'V'E:R.'Y'� �E:R.E-
200 Second-han d  Instruments of all makes in stock ; Single, and also Complete Sets 
from £20 to £40. REPAIR S :  Best Work, Lowest Prices. Trade or Private. 
Other S pecialities : Zephyr Mutes for all Brass Instrl!-ments, as used at Queen's �all 
and Operas. Every Instrumentalist shou'ld have one. Clar10net Reeds, C Concert Slldes 
for B-flat Cornets, and Elastic Rim Mouthpieces . 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., LONDON, N. 
GREAT BARGAINS I I ll  
._, 
Ban a 
Jnstruments 
• • • 
AT 
1\. HINDLEY'S. 
21, CL UMBER STREET, 
NOTTJNQ/fAIJ1 . 
Largest Stock i n  the  Mid lands, 
Send fop List-Post Free. 
Repairs on the Premises by 
E xperienced Workmen. 
Printed and P1:1blishcd b� WRIGfl'.l' &. ROUND, at> 
No. 34., Erskine Street, tn the City of Liverpool 
t,o . which address all Communications for th0-
Ed1tor are requested to be addressed . 
MAY, 1906. 
